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1wo Tampa Banks Joining First Florida Corp. 
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lug sent three man arsmd the aver space eXPIMItleft is far rdee eate tnest,sd. The ?igme 
moon, the aernipace industry eos than Is believed sanded to is much tower now. 
today feels less than trium- c*ntlfltR at ft moderately string Pruiddeet Ladan ft. Johnson 
pliant. Walking Ott air for the pace. 	 s*id Lee J bi1IIe In the 1*70 

pfl$, Perhaps. but cin 	M a result. nosise officials ftl yr t.*st f. 	No. 
rerned about the om step. 	any. today's apsO'ulmr spam tiseal Aemoaeticn and Space 

The worries arise from some trtumpts are VP51 	?day' Administratisos. abest Sbo same 
down to earth appraisals of the aenpiidlinelits. fa in terms as last year hut 	hellion tens 
Industry's Immediate future, of men, money and activity, this than a few yems W. Spore of. 
which same aerospace officials' WArM 	Inilii.1i7 iind Its UCI*1I say It Isn't .nel*h. 
feel Is dreary, not lust train the apogee two er three years aft. 
corporate point of view. but for Prom &,P' 	employment of Aheut 13 per cent of the na- 
the men and towns dependent mare thin 4111111,011111 In ever tin's wm'b.rn hi 37 war, em- 
an the prt*rnm. 	 I alas., ft Ilindlostry is now 1~ lir a rsu*, almS. se Is 
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Gives OK 
NgmLLATIO'w of offleers bWhUbW mith)y 

rry.hi dinner meeting of Dettnn&s W'lanChib 
at the Community Center. Intalled sawn (front 
left) Carl Engtrom, President; Arnow tenc 
vice prelident; lKrs.Ed P.flabsum, aiiiiifIldfty. and 

TL Willis Wilhlains, triuver. churshe ISoC*rthy, 
Inatalling officer (rlgbt, bottom), w= thtudøsd 
by Lou llung&ty, rotirthg president. 

(Photos by .Xd .Bane) 

Addition of Mrs. Phyllis Bran- I She may be contacted for 
son to staff of The Sanford Her- onwa reports and photo requests 
aid as reparter-pliettographerI at her home Or, Lake Orients 
for the Altamonte Springs area. 	• 	 p 	 , - 

was announced this morning by • 

Wafter A. Glelow. publisher. 
An experienced newspaper 

woman. Phyllis is a native of 	. 
White Hall. IlL, and has re 	' 

sided in Altamonte Springs for 
the past two years. Her hu 	i1. 
band. James. is in Naval Train 
tug Devices at the Orlando Na 	.. 	 - 

vii Training Center. Then Ann 	 - 

David, is it sophomore at L 	•' 	 .' 

man High School and their 
daughter. Mrs Julio flrappo 	 .. . . . . 
lives to Paxton. Ill. 	 '7; t .' 

Last year. Phylli' was office  
,*e.,,tlonlst at South Seminole 	 .•. 

Junior High School. during  
4. 	• . 	. 	. .. 

which time she bccnnie at 
quodulted with many fnmllie 	PHYLLIS IIRANSON 
her area. She I.. a membei of Drive Oakland Estates At 
N.thiide Christian Church and 
of the Order of Eastern Star 	monte. or by telephone at 

Paxton. 	
3187. 
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today was given permission 11
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acquire control of two Tamp 
banks, doubting the total flc0 	s 	es 	or  sets of the holding Arm to inow - 	 * 

3 Persons said

than one-quarter billion dollar'
T. F.. (tiene) Tucker, preCKERFS LMN PR 	E 	 C Id La h 	N 	th 

today his firm had 
.' 	permission from the Board i t 

System in Washington, to .1, DmwnI  	 quire Marine Bank still l'ru',I 

ilent of the holding rt'tsuii:In% 

(uinpany an ii Commercial
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 Dos~ MLOT 	37c 	

rtkmt, to Bill Barron from ilank, both of Tampa, and ti' 

R. E. Porter: Golf Is a sport In Floods 

	

- 	acquisition is expected to I' 
completed within 60 days -- 

hi which the' ball lien badly I when stockholders of the Wo 	ELNUION k evidencedby T. E. Tucker (right) 
,hut the player well. 	By "EASSOCiATED PRESS 	

. 	banks have received a prosjw 	will ('. lliiwnrd MrNuulty that their First Florida vast' IPER DOIR • • • • • • • • 	 MII'DB1I 	i 	 . . • 
	 Winter heaped more weather 	 . 	 tils from the First Florists hail 	Iluirl(1i1;4iruitilJll Is to uihsorb two Tampa bankc 

The 	Inquirinc Rc;''rt.er ix woes on the Pacific Xorthcat - 	 . 	 • t'oroporation and approved tit' 	
Marini- lIulnis 	'I'riI4t Co,anti Commercial flunk. 

asking th is wirl: "What 	today s still another storm 	' 	 I lN)I)4)51ll. 	 (Stuff Photo) _____________ 	I Tint addition of the two 'lu mud Prices Good Tkru Saturday 	 your opinion cm the CUTtittem lashed the 	 banks gives the First Florida 
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YUkNTA LIQUID  

To 	111111 	 Seminole Schoola" And J. 	
snow and cold. 	' 	
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Bancorporation a total 13 banks 

Schreilwr, of 1200 Oak Me- 	Rain washed the Eastern s( a- 	 , 	 . 	 and adds UT milliour deiiosIts 
front lusrin, hank and rrtsst Nixon Eyes nuc. -itat 'ic . u edutatimi : board and fog shrouded the Mi.' 	 1. 	

' twit $3 itidhon snort' from ('mit _____ 	 - 	were left to the private 'eC- d). Atlantic stat 	but the 
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wouldn't be hasin weather elsewhere returned 	

nit'rciai Hank. 
Tucker said the holding root 
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YLCRAEEM i 	to ask thn cyuetitioit.", 	the most part to more placiJ 	

' pony would now have the first 
midwinte' conditions. Flood 	TICKET SELLING for the Duke Ellington concert next Thursday tulso Is 	urban banks and would be seek. 
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Draft End County School Sn$. John 
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producing rains which bad 	a part of the service of Florida State Bank. Pretty Janice Springfield sells 	ing more larger city bank 

School Board and far t lelti- drenched Indiana and Arkansas 	ducats to Scott Burns (left) and Mayor Lee Moore. Tickets niso in-u' avail- 	I quisitions. 4ERAGRAN 'M' fe4' _ 	 _ - 	gnus 	 ute told them what be felt en during 	 able at all Downtown "We Care" Merchants. 	 (staff 	 C. Howard McNulty. president WdSltINGTON (A1' -- Pr'si efimte creation of a volun. 
of Florida State flank and a dent Nixon has asked Secretary tees' Sflfly would cost 15 billion - 	 was their ?PISTh1IItY The 	Snow and blowing now swept 	 director of the holding company, ,if Defense Melvin It, I.aird to to $7 billion in pay raisei. Rut policy of the school 111.7 	the Northwest from Puget Vold- seemed to be the math tune- for additional urban banks to ils'seh.qi it detailed plan of .tctin log would be offset by reduced 
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-- 	 t e ii d en t coumiented. Then. Some coastal cities normally ,  
tion of the board, the suneria- S01311d *0 the northern Rockies.
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nc e 	a 	ares Jolti: 	 for ending (tic draft." 	training cos1, ELSA 'lurker also informed that 	The re'qu.st announced by tue 	Along with the request for an 
34 	 School Board 	 W* bare of anow were beavily laden 	 First Florida llancorporaiion White Ili 	ThsscIay repre' end-the-draft commission, th. 

their respective tUTno $11 vs with weeks-long accumulations. headquarters would be moved 	'd on' of esTeral ,enull White house said. 4hxon has 
of them end told Angit 	prrsen-t'd by a prolonged sn-st

2001h6liwe 	
members said they felt Angel's Settl where the snow depth 	 ew 	Artis 	ecret stock is accepted. 	 These steps gained added Ins- form, a possible hike in mini- 

from ilaines City to Tampa. as steps taken at the same urne 	called for studies or recomawn- 
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the most '1.. Answer 	has piled up to 10 inches, 	 Tucker said the exchange pet'i 	uai,iy with Ntxen's mum interest paid by banks in 

_______ 	 w found 	ered Into its 10th consecutive WASHINGTON (API - The The Indirect reference came 1971" as the target date for full- ratios offered to Marine flank planned statement to Congress, savings deposits, all aspects of 
_______ 	 Trust Company are: For eery siimi-g for more policemen. the program to 4.vekip a siper± 

,). school boards "all "scwei day's 14k a degrees 'oke a : Mid today it has developed new first time that it has Be iat't Tot- iruviding "(lii" new ('apusbili- stockholder will receive six judges and 
and prosecutors to curb stIc airliner. Improve Oft of COFFEE URN 	I £ 	

dis' of subfreezing cold. Thurs- AtOmic Energy Commission when the AEC disclosed for the slntt'(i prvcitictlon in its program share of MirIne Uaii stock, 

V 	in (t11t2'$t1fl 	,ichools.w 	1000 record of nine days In a arid c.cri't nonnuclear c'oiiipo 	 ---- - 	ty and increased capacity" for shares of First Florid.i stock; critic 
III ti) nustlons capit.ii, 	the postal service, the wisdom 

ksi 12 to 32 s 

	

£ • 	 , 	 row of freezing temperatw'es. 	nents for the nation's already 	 ipittutitig nuclear interconti- for every share of Commercial 	
That late afternoon message of thoroughly revising the John- 

.fdellci.usceff.. 
The Anna Miller Circle itid Eastward across the state. Ifearsome weapons. mIutal ballistic missiles, 	flank stock, stockholders will 

%I•' Oil a Itileduic including a non administratIon's proposed 

male *er*aJIal. 
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*14W 	women of 	S*nfO?d LIb 	
damage mounted from the cal- And thc agency hinted the 	SIIJC Sets 	,'c key objective In this ezp.m- receive :t' 2 shares of First F'Ior-trip to the Pentagon for a brief- budget for the coming fiscal 

ie loom.0ai't" VAIJI 	 'llJ sponsor a bake sale sat. lapse of warehouse and garage 	developments may already 	 sion 	program 	is 	sharply Ida. The stock will be registered 
iou with lii' -Joint Chiefs of Staff year and a variety of ethers. 
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ui-day at the club in canjmnction roofs under the weight of 30-and!have been tested in the onUn 	 • • 	 ue'ired-up urqduction of Spartan with Securities and 	

anti it Pci, talk to lower echelon 	Postmaster General Winton 

with the Gayle 	
'-ruct 40-Inch snow accumulations. 	uing quest to improve the 	- 	iioiiie 	•snti Sprint missiles for the 511% Commission in Washington, he I 

chrknMe officials. 	 M. Blount told White House te- VEA1'ERS 	
- WATMPK 	barbecue being sponsored by Eight workmen escaped sen :'Uons nuclear arsenal. 	 timid systemli, a "thin" antiballis- stated. 	 During the campaign. Nicon potters Thursday that he end 

tic missile system designed in 	Tucker said time additional 
reptitt'cthv .hcdged an all neil et his ,eides were trying to find tas 	S$4T ISUVU the men. Donations for the sale 	

.hiry Thursday when the The cu:a;x)ne-nt dctelopnicnt 	Coming 	hart to coja' wIth any early funds would give First Florida fort to cotntnst crime, particu- Ways to cut Post Office Depart. roof of a cold-storage warehouse disclosure came in one short 
ORAL HYGII APPLN 	 which will open at :30 pm., 	 ____ 

hurl', ill Washington whin't, he ment cost with the hop, of 
° 	• wlfl be welcomed 	 In th north-central Washington up.ragraph cii the AEC's annual threat (runt Red China, 	a stronger management base said 

should be a national model, avoiding .0 one-cent Increase In _________ 	 C ________ 	Sit 	 57*1! 	 steeds 	toi-Dd 	st' to community of P atm cared In report to Congress prepared for 	Seminole County's largest 	The AEC's reference to the and help in loans to customers. 
199 

688 	STf 	 the fund. 	 while they wet', shoveling 	 today. 	 ichoel will celebrate its home- development of new nonnuclear "In additional to giving us an Nixon ordered Ally. Gem, the present six cent first class or use as.om D,, 
WrrH • . 	 40-Inches of snow. Damage was In the same report, the AEC coining tomorrow night. 	I components for possible use in urban base, we will also be able John Mitchell earlier this week I mall rate. The increase was roe- 
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Sanford industrial commission estimated at 	 made a new oblique reference 	Seminole Junior College' huts various kinds of atomic weap• to recruit better personnel," to mn.sp an urgent program ommended earlier this mouth 

Director Don RatheliS in mnisn- 	Cold, dry air seeping into the to a conclusion voiced in 1W by been preparing for the past Juns  cain,.' in this terse state'mt'nt Tucker added. 	 usgaimist crime ill the capital by J°hiisun, 

ASTIC SHOE lAG apolis trying to land a large nation's midsection seemingly Congress Joint Committee on week for a huge celebration, in a section of the report dealing 	McNulty said First Florida wlort 	h'tsiticitl.-' ,i,id rapes 	Ulount •slso announced five 
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ROOM SIZE RUG 	 - Industry for the former Navy ended for the moment the threat Atomic Energy that China could planned Saturday Bight at with ws.'uspons development dur- uvouiki he able to offer more re.'aciie.'cI ri-corel totals l,sst year, Nixon nominations for top Post 
MOWS 15 PAIl

l 	 Ibase, when that site is reteased of additional rains in flood-sw-oh be capibte uf launching a hy- Seminole 111gb School and al 	thc past year, Including un- "spt-cialireel" services to cus- rotuto-ric", fl i)et,'tiiher we're 0(11cc' position's, Including thM - oa c P&a cc 	 _____ 
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- 	to city in a month. Move j len streams and rivers in Ar- drogen-ma'siie attack on the a. at Sanford Chic Crater. 	dergruiund testing 	 tuniers and he included ability ehaitil,' iii,' 'iso,,' ,ii,inthi j y'ar Elmer 1. Klasst'n, former psout- 

VITTM - WNM - KO AD11 OR PLAY Us *Ar NWK 	 3 	industrial Commission duva" Thr" persons drowned Thurs. 1970s and conceivably as early tw- cro"ned during hall-lime of I both weationa and systems was making loans to large corpor- , more than tripled. 	 to be deputy gwitmaster JQ2Wb 
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-'------ 	 . 	underway to make the Sanfotd kansas and Indiana. 	 (toted States bc-fort' the mid 	% homecoming queen uu 	"Effort in the development 	to meet greater demands for before- ,in'I t,,s,ik holdups h.tve dent of the American C.sri Cia, 

- 	the Seminole Junior Collrge- idirected toward the exploitation ation.i. travel bureau, inter- 1 4)" fill- d1aft liticsitioll. the, 

Airport-lndustrial Authority and, Pal'tS Cit Arkansas Where some 	 Stetien University basketball - of technological advances, the national department, computer White Liou4c' said Lord "was - 	 - - - 
as such, would put Rathel into communities were swamped by 	Measles 	game Saturday In the Semi- USe of new materials nd pro- cente'rs, money order program uulvs'd or 'tic- Iressulent's (sin I 	Tough-er 	- S..... 77 PCI OUTDOOI USE! 
same league as Warren E. up to I inches of rain 	 asIc High gym. 	 cusses, and new fabrication anti a tie-up with liancamerlca victimi that in ill volunteer' Ts'RONl it U' - 

am 

) FRUIT IOL 	
SpemL______ 	 68c 	. 	 . . . 

	Little Rock suburb, and two I 	• • 	 dance will be held at Sanford 	Pressed for amplifIcatIon on announced, 	 t'r this- c-'psntliture's for Vietnam ntakin it tiiugh,r for d.a..*,. 
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99 ________ 

Knowles, C1t3 manager, hours. A woman drowned in a 	Ujf Jax 	Following the game a guhu* tt'chniquea," 	 credit card system sooli to t .iritit'el forte be e-.t,shiihecl ft an Inlnhiucr:iLiun officials wxiuc ci 	usus 	 - 	 W* AT $105 
(IJ 	- 7 	 ___________________________ 
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- 	Seminole Junior College', brothers died when rushing wa- - JACK SON'hI.l.E. F'Li (APi 1 (lute Center where the queen the "new materials and process- 	other banks In the First un 	iihst,,,It', 	,-rl (nun the VS. armid 

basketball team moved back tern swept their truck into • State health officials Thursday amid her court will be feted. 	es.- the AEC would say only Florida Bancorporation system 	Ilium tui 	l:e caiiip.uigii Ni 'au f"r - "s, t,, ,-,'ui,' I' iw cmos 
into third place in state rank- creek near Hot Springs. 	said an outbreak of measles in 	Voting for the homecoming that they involved no nuclear include: National Hank of Mel-

pot van 
	- 	-  5r _ 	 _ _ 

	

________ 	 ________ 	 logs alter sagging to fourth 	The Weather- Bureau warned 'Jacksonville has reached epi- 	ue,n Is taking place this if- mn.ite'ri4sls -that is, the state- bout-ni' and Trust Company, 
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MW N= 	 48 ________ _________ 	 ________ 	 Lake City will visit Sanford er's bottom land below L.afay' 	Dr. Wilon T. Sowder. the - br College student renter, 	hi.s" de'vslopt'd some new form Sanford; State Hank of liaines 
next 

	

Z" 	 of nuclear explosive. 	 City; flank of Zelibyrhills. I)e.! 0 	36 	 Thurisduy night in the ette, Ind.. would tw under water I state Livalth offiver, said 120' 

due to their loss to Lake' City. that moth of the Wabash fUr- deinic proportions. 	 irrnoun in the Seminole Jun- merit does not mean the AEC M.'lhourrit'; Florida State Hank, 	j3cjfJ -- 
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"Game of the Year" at SeIfli- for several days as the result of cases of mt-asles Iuie been --- - 	LBJ M.ntolrs 	But the commission reused to Soto National hla,ik, Arcadia; 

Lake City team wm have a Zi heavy in. Farmers were alert- Jan 1. ""1"11 tsM hwe been fu'st volume of former Prt'iileuit - tiitsr ik- - igitetI (Uiittloii. 	 lLsiik 'if l,aks' Ifred like-echo- 
aaron w - 	 .. little High School Gym. The Ice' jams and three days of ported in J,ic-kscmv ill- lince 	NEW YORK (Atli - The describe the ne',-, components or First State hank, Fort Meade; 

gume winning streal, COMIng I ed for eVIACOMOD of Cattle and rt-ported in other sections of L)ndou, B. Johabon't, meniojr~ 	Conceivobly. they could be de- bee County Bank, Okeechotice; 344 ___ __ 	 ____ _ 

_________ 	

lute the crucial conteat 	eqtiputnt 	 Florida during the month. he I will be published sometime next sig,is-d to Inipros t' the' cispushili- flank    of M tilberry; United 

tI&flJTY1UY .-- The coisih1npt100 cit washed- said. 	 year, with the undisclosed pro- - ties of America's strategic mIs- State hank of St',nlnolc, Sati• 	./ 
- 	 a -__- 	usI.N2 	

, 
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What's 	mud on secondary roads dosed (ion program in Jacksonville around $1.5 million — going to my defenses. They also might Melbourne, Melbourne.  

S S S •• out roads, high water and deep 	Plans for a mass imrnunica - ceeds - estimated by soni., at - silt' warlic,s.is to penetrate cite- fort, and National Hank of West 
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side 	Thursday. 	 the Duval Medical Society's Affairs Foundation at the lTni- device to confuse an enemy's 	De Gaulle 	t I t tà{i  
Fog Continued to pose hazards Child HeCommi ttee.Commi ttee. 	sersity of Texas. 	 - ns.i.irde'ft'nscs. 
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I Charles tie Gaulle 	'auiir to 
-- Church news 	 --- - 2?. 	ta'tlT New 	 cIfle(,;cJ (AP)) — Former President John- pfjatuufl suh,u.u,umniittee which handles Secret blows in front of City 11*11 here 	
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Comics --------------43.53 freezing rain to cost roadways 	two luusjmws and a pickup truck for travel 	Mr.-Itt-id tcrimied the 26 Secret Service men 	tour of llrit.iumny. is hotbed of 
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3c 	 puzzle - - - 43 wIth u* in parts of Maine. New 	around hs 'Texas ranch, the Chicago Tribune 	assiu,'nt'.i toj,,Iizisiva a "normal detail" for 	sc-i.sr.itlm . iit 	 Powar steering, power brakes, sr 
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 .. 'booinnoiftellb,~ Aev. - 	• 	 V1 	1O: a. m. 	 __ ___ ___ 

- 	.: 	- 	- 	_1 Ib 	 wifr Dr. John UpdegraT. it- 	 - •( 	- 	be 

s - 	r-' 	 , 	tIv minister nf the Christ- 	 at 5 s.*., friIs. 

S lpulup!d.uu1Iuld 	
S 	 lam Churches at Florida. a 	 II by 	aJ.4 vL 

-- 
 On um a __ e am at 	 ut speak.. 	 •• • 	 so Vice St it a.m. r. ear. 	CEITH 

*iv. Laren fluntnn. flrat In- 	 ,baWs aram 	e "a be 
....I j_jm-4W9K1NW-dMft9=0S491FftW-4**" 

• :as 	$ _SiI by 	
1m intimater, aIo will par- 	 "What Are We hung 	 fllflSt 

___ 	- i 	- 	
Ulipute In the service as wlfl REV. DALE 	A1W 	T 	ul * 	Trug 

1---• _ 	 as, 	.. a.0 	.as We. C. Lynn White. current 	 wil St Ml P*. 

m u m 	. 	dlmft__ 	 aa 	rl' minister. 

as - 	 - . '- - 	 Christian Church was Mb" 	

m 1110 4d 
7p.a. 

t, 	
I • b 	 _---, Iha first church to hold services 	 Ibe Ui ihivch, esullag - 	LKIM %a 

_________ 	 _____ 	 ewlbes III.MS, M.InAS. I 
* -at Idu -. 	,,, 	_w, 	 - In Dehn. 	flflg b 2 

___ 	

tbiI 	"tIns espe. 

Ii.enow 

INI. In the Community Center. 
Sc ooI Is 	•j_ 	-.•- 	. 

_ 	 _ _To ei - 	___ ___ at - j as as 	u be -U-- 	ackla hmtheri donated pi 	 ____ 	 _____ 
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 . *p Mason-bow 	 'Iha 	-.hasuI th JN rty on the corner of Norm- 	 --• as is 

_I 	- 0
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an 
 i M sL" *s 	dy boulevard and W. flati. 	 ____ 

as 	 aull._ 	 - for * church site and the StIiedi 	
- 	' 	 it divine 

 ___ 	 _____ 	

healWg 	1 * isa. Love will be 	Lt lb a 
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On doet 	 or ad 	 at TU--ul_ dud was presented June . 	 . 	- 	• 	 publ lectsW: 	1Itlan 

du 	- - be 	 be a 	1R5 with groundbreaking fol- 	y JANE 	 PUIII 1LIIIn. at 	Scienc, to be givul frd 

	

ad a 	bo _-id - -I 	tng on July ii that some A SChOOl of 	j, viii be 	 by Geith A. 

spon OWN=@ be own Im Vilify sad. as wo dn year. 	 coriiunt ',s, 	to cm.- 	 - sele iiiesikal London. • 

..m - ____ 	 at 	 . as 	Plrst fuiltime pastor. Rev. selberry Community V n it e d •um1 sliis.-. 	 Plimmer. a m.*.ber .d the 

bIn Pl_ 	 as bT1 D L0g12thl, '* 	Methødlit 	cb with 5) 	 - 	 Christis1 Scisnue Board it Iae 

- - - 	that In aS au 	ed Oct. II it&. and the first ptiasls o IsuUiusuL Asia. Ppm- 	will speak under the 

___ l 	 service in the new building was cipsi ipu-r vW be 	. Dule 	
auspices of First Chudi it 

__ 	
Christ. Scientist In word 

111111111 

 Nd jnAd IM mid; 	* 	 i-- educt.d Nov. 21. Rev. Lugin- MeClaIn. wiy .*si-$sd dine- 	 Civic Center at * p.m. Sduy. 
___ - bw - 	 - .InudI buM vu officially Installed tordetMl for lulsusuha with-b__. 	 • Nov. 24. 	 tht ii 	

ss

I tureship. 

His subject will be "Chnlan 

fib 	1 Ibe CWW was dhft wth Ibeon the Phallus. 	On p,,., 	 rs. He will speak 01 12 Y 0 ft _____ 	

Scheilce: The Discovery at 'the 

aut - mmmmmd ims INg plesseer ill ae'i* blis Akin Low, founders of the School bear to the adult cIuuus 	
Healing C,wtst." 

I 	St, 	 be 	at 1w. ill died church, re honored with a and sister hl5h yew Poo*
A native of Perth, lest Au.- 

	

at be b*. Pass" life d'aiwi and deaconess pool- and show -slides, as Wallas di- 	
tralla. Pllmmer was educated In 

TA- u 	- 	l• Iwl 	__ ___  It -• be the 	Inn on the general board. 	ltvering the unnori during the 	New Zealand and at the t) ! 

Ito usisil amity 	- 	vsonaa 1a he a PaIne 	On Nov. 3. IM, Rev. Lugln. 11 a.m. iv,ihIp lSVV  
dome. issms saw 

	

to r_-: 1 bave _-thlag ft say be 	buhi annound that he had ac. Coffee avA deoghuMa will be 
irm 	, a 1111111110111111 boamn siam. 7w. an  owud 	 eepsed a position with the First served, 1:100:45 sm., In 5 	

teaching 	 to 

I 	sow in. IL..-., the sUer awed 	th'•. £lle- 	Chrttlan Church In Ashland. new IJ)S5p ball during a 	
enter the Public pnm:Um at 

1. 	vh 	 be Ihisi - 	du Iiid I dut 	Ohio. and would leave Deltona tluw 	
Christian Science heating. 

,.." 'I wa 	 was l...h. sue!" Dec. 31. 	 I youth 	
In World War II he served 

	

, ,phIag. flu. $w( be 	
Rev. White was called to fill j Recently, Rev. McClain Ye- 	

for three Years as Christian 
Science Officiating Minister to Uary ngl.be. Jesus saw: "Much is huililu 	 the pulpit Jan. S. 	 turned from * survey trip it 	 the AlWed Forces . in have bell sb•" Mary ut forth 	_ 	 am. sues. 

a 	 i.e 	 At the birthday celebration IndoneSia and In late summer 

__ ______ 

- 	he 
______ at 	1k 	.voi md Scndny. recognition will be gtv. he and his wile will leave for j 	

Prior to becoming a Ii tariv. 

; 	dw as die
UuS shack 	Mvy 	 beulde *at sUer $ 	en those present who attended that country, where they will 	

was District Manapor of 

- be 	on the (. As thi Pred Bleed b,...l 	e- first service In 1064. There study the language In prepana- JERRY HUMPHRIES, e. Committees on Publication for 

be 	kne, that , Sivise a i.ori 	- will be coffee hour following tion for the new ministry. 	vangellat for Churches of 1Great RTltfllfl and Ireland. 

; 	don man 
lopell be aS, be that Me vadl fuist be 	that the service, at which the birth- tha 21 years it service with 

Christ, will be special 

______ 	 day cake will be cut and served. I OMS Include- assignments Inside guest of the Paola 
I 11 	U OL 	 -. 	 ________ 	 China, 	 i. d Church of Christ for 	Curde 

Tm.. __j iv, du UCY 	ISiS at iNon We gvt. 
_____ ____ 	 _____ ____ 	

i the- United States as career daily 7:80 n.m. services, 
We f it p"Ib'e be lurlivi bets and 6Mia. apbe a - 

	CalItolic 	guidance cnunniekw. 	 beginning Tuesday and 
very dlfllcstt to target these pusS beta. Jesus  but we no it 

__ ____ 

- 	 Also on the days program continuing through the 

___ 	
will be a team of 	mis- following Tuesday. Hum* 

We 	never utesu .auu the .irCY 	at 	
ReIiOfl 	*ioartes in training at New phrles, who nerved an a 	Study As ha begave We OW on We Ci, as Me begav 

Mary $sg'aIn, Me always i s ready so I.rgtve you and 	 Tribes Missionary Institute in Preacher for 10 years, 

an. Me merry is vithast bands.  	wscussed 	Oviedo. who are children of has been a fullthne evun 	By VIOLET BECKEOBN 

	

missionaries from Ansuviva and gulISt for the Tw.nt two 	Beginning of a new study 
Bolivia. Jack and Joett* Jack ywu'a. The public is 

-' in the Book of Matthew big),- 
Ih PAT BRATTON 	son and Janet Wallich will vited to attend the ape, lighted the monthly meeting 

Recent changes In the Catho. 
hr Church were discussed 	

speak and show slides on the cial aerricen at Paola- 	of the Beasts Beebe Circle of 

	

1 1'tiihpptnes d  C I g Junior 	 United Presbyterian Church of 
the monthly supper meeting Church at 11 a.m. In Weaver LA&0 Mary 	Luke Mary at the home of 
of the Women's Society of Hull and later for the .lunlnr Mrs Mildred Sandusky. 

	

Christian Be r  ire' of First and Senior high Youth Fellow- 	
WMS M..ts I Books were distributed and 

_ __ 

	

United Methodist Church In 	p following n .sandwich eup- 	 a hemf introduction to the 

_____ 

Oviedo by 11ev. Thomas 5Ie- iper at 5:30 p.m. 	 ViOLET BECKBORN 	study was presented by Mrs. 
Crane, pastor of St. Joseph's There 'ifl in- 	missionary The Woman's Mission Socis'- Nanerle Stevens. 

___ 	 J 

'f lE 
___________________ 	 _____ 	Catholic Church, Union Park. emphasis In all of the Sunday ty of First Baptist Church, 	Opening devotions were lead 

______________ 	 Men of the church Were in- School clas.es. 	 Lake Mary, met recently at by Mrs. Joe Smothers, reading _____ 	
vlted to hear this s?eclisl PTIi- 	A covered dish dinner will be the church with Mrs. Betty from "Streams in the Desert," 
fltition. 	 held in the new fellowship hail Chambers, president, conduct- by Mrs. Charles E. Gowman. 
Rev. MeGrane. who Was In- following the- morning worship Ing the meeting. 	 Following the meeting, is- 

	

traduced by Miss Kathryn service- and the entire congnega- 	Mrs. CIiumber opened the fre.hmentn were served by the 
Lawton, prugmm chairman, tint, is 	 session, using passages of hostess from a table, covered 

	

concluded his address with a 	At the 730 p.m. service, a scriptures to show how the with u hand embroidered cloth 

question-answer period for the color film. 'The Chinese In hills tells of Missions, 	from the Maderla Islands. Can- 

group. 	 Dispersion.' will be shown. 	Mrs. Pat Sumrnerlin offered terpiee'e was a large dish of 
TEACHER training wurkshnp sponsored by the 	The- lietimny Circle- was hot, I 	 - 	 1 the following prayer and the eumihlias. Gingerbread an d 
Child Evangeliiim Fellowship of Seminole a n d 	tees 	 group sang "We've a Story to whipped cream, topped with for the supper preceding 	EYC 	 n on trues Orange Counties next week will he led by Misses 	tie- program. with Mrs.. James 
Wanda Nuhn and Wilma WilkerMon, teacher train- 	Partin still Mrs.. John lInen- 	Passion Play 	

Ute Only Rope." 
Following a brief business In Gulfport, Miss., were a up.- 

owned by Mrs. Sandusky's ion 
To )* 	Tell the Nation" and "Christ pecan halves grow 

ing team from the National CEF office In Grand 	our In charge. The room was 
Jiapicis, Mich. 	 deenrated with arrangements 	Episcopal Young Churchmen discussion, a program was elu) treat. 

of holy Cross Church. Sanford. I presented by Mrs. Summerliti i Others present for the meet- 
of camellias and a number of will make a trip to Lake Wiles on the topic, 'Helping the I log were Mrs. IL E. True. Mrs. 
-potted orchids. Mrs. C. N. Olt n March to we the Passion 1 Prisoner and His Family." I Olsd& Cochran, Mn. Florence Workshops Scheduled Wife of the minister, offered Play prcsettatsou in the Lake Mrs. Sunimerlin siso read a Zimmerman, Mrs. Jean Brook. 
the blessing. 	 Wales Amphitheatre. 	poem entitled "The Betrayal." i lyn. Mrs. Fannie Leffler, Mrs. 

Inbusiness of the evening, 	Those wishing to attend are I The meeting closed with Your Crucker, Mrs.. Betty 

	

For Teacher Training 	i M. Thomas Moon nuidi- an- asked to make reservations, and! -'nging of "Open My Eyes Peden. Mn. Marcus Green, 

	

isouticement of the church's 	their fees, no Later than .ziat I May See-" and prayer and guests, Mrs. Ruth Taylor, 

	

'Flit- Child Evangelism F'cilos Mich• They have been In CEF soe'cia mission stud)- to be March 2. The trip is planned led by Mrs.. Edna Stephens. 	Mrs.. \'elms Beebe and Mrs. 

ship of Seminole and Orange work for 12 yeai and have ape- Iconducted through the month for Sundwc. March 0. 	Attending. in addition to Merge Bender. 
Cnutitst' 	will sponsor three I cialized in the- teacher training of February.Departure from the parish those named, were Mn. Juana 
t,'a'h,,r training workshops, 1 field tIn- last nlnt' years. Among I Mr.. I. W. Eaten. president, I house will be at 2 p.m. that day Ls'tte. Mrs. Marguerite Town- 	Residents of Iceland are is 

Louis. Mi'1lIiancy. dire- courses to be preseitted at these- c.nuiucted the- niseting and and all members of the EYC, send, Mrs. IL U. Ciusnibers, scenduflt of the Norsemen who 

IOL has announced. 	 - wurkehops arc "how 10 'Ft'ttL'li Mrs. Lois Galloway led the do- and their guests, are invited to Mrs. Anna Walter and Mrs.. settled the island in Use 111thcan- 
isse 	Wandit Nuhn &stid the Bible to Children." "How !n I vntiun.L 	 I participate. 	 j Evelyn Yarn. 	 I tory. 

Wnin Wilkerson. a teacher Lead a Child to Christ." "7is - 
training learn morn the Nation- I ual Ads and - Methucta," and I 	 I 
..t ('hilt vniu,'elisni }'ellnwiihin "Ii'Ins in Tanehinsi Mcmcjt- 	t*A 	i'..on41iv hni,ii,, 

my 7151 *ICIA?D PUBS cunently In Cairo with a trad 
The Soviet kadinhip has lent mission, delivered the vessagu 

an important musagi to Presi. to Nasser and diocusud Ni asS 
dent Game) Abel Nasser on the tents 	with 	him, 	the 	papet 
Middle East crisis, the .emlaffl- sliM. 	The editor of Al Abram 
cial Cairo newspaper Al Ahram anticipating 	he meeting at the 
said today. 	 U.S. NatiOnal Security Council 

I 	aft the Middle East. The con- 	Editor Mtihamnied Huissaneir 

It said the message finns Se- an the Middle East In Washing. 

viel_Communist 
party General ton Saturday, urged President 

Secretary Leemid Breatmer corn- Nixon not to pursue the policies 
cerned a meetIng the Eteinhin of former President Johnson to 
lenders held earlier this week 	he Arab-Israeli conhlkt, 

tints it the message were not be-thaI, a confidant it Nasser,  
In his weeMy editorial a e-evesiie. 	

E ,,Aleaander Sbelcpin, a me-rn- 	altitude 	In 	Washtngtar
at the $os'iet party pahilbure , d have a far-reaching 	1 
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Dinner" 
lurday 

RAkER 
James Riddle family of 

p.m. Saturday In the social 
Church Is Unkmn Pitt, - 

Ila Park an SR 50. 
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WILLIAM 1OU SR., 
of W. Lake Brantlsy 
Road, Forest City, has 
been named Read Elder 
at Forest Lake Seventh-
Day Adventist Church 
for the coming year. In 
this position, he will lead 
a committee of more than 
20 church officers. 
(Photo by Maryann 
Miles) 

Calvary Choir 
Concert Set 

By JANE CASSELBIZRT 
A program of music by the 

Calvary Choir of Winter Park 
will be sponsored by the staff 
of the Messiah Lutheran 
Church of Cueelberry at '7:50 
p.m., Saturday, at tho church 
located at Highway 17-92 and 
Golden Days Drive. 

The program Is open to the 
public and there will be a 
free-will offering- taken to aid 
a fund to purchase a plans 
for the Messiah Lutheran's 
Sunday School. 

The group, widely known and 
acclaimed as a result of ha 
concert tours, was invited to 
sing at the Whit. House dur. 
lOg * visit to the nation's 
capital. 

t. 
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and pu,emed.l. 	
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Place year estee sew. 
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M1"-mm1e Must Tension %Pccun'les World S~tlluhtf 
fad, net emly In defusing the In Tel Aviv, slit members of mended by Syrians and are the United States has been cool on the tinted Nations, Pose-ph J. I spies but they miy have hOSt 
MiMe Sail bat aba sum twtate an Al P'.itsh Sabotage squad be- based In southeast Lebanon, In Is, the idea. 	 I$cn. It, being efafted to the kiy I working to, liii U. Central 1*- 
U.L.Roelst VOIMIOm.. 	5mb SOFwiul* PTI5'1 WIIISItCII 	the foothills of MI. Herman. 	At a meeting nh U.N.tom- poet of *sslstant secretary 	I teUMenee Agency. Ito declined 1 - 15. added that progress on tS I., 40 yeats. An Israeli mtIl- I to elatewate. bed Iraq's so. @I 

 matters as misille limiting tary eintrt vonvicted them of in- 	At the Unite-ti Nations, the nut. mission. Iraq defended its bent state- for the Middle East and iwuncement at 
the cnevict1etts 	- - 

talks "depeesha tutally" on tie-it filtrating from Jordan. firing 	going president of the Security Ing Monday of 14 persons, in- South Aitai. WaS Arab (hipit)- and hangings said the group hod 30 
dls1ng of the Middle East an army force anti attempting Council. Miii Jakob" at Pin eluding nine Jews, as spies. An mate at the lJMi. Natkms re- 	fl,5 ensuIar laefTIfle, In pid*eni. 	 to sabotage Inetallattona. 	J land, said the keg Your power. Iraqi diplomat said his country fused to talk dlfectty with Am- n.Ighbering tram. 

In Bole-ut, Premier Rashid An tie-ne-li newspaper saId 11w would begin cnnstiltiitlnn on lbe was in a state of war with Israel hsssadnr Arthur Ooidbetg, 	A grrmp of $ Jewish youths hi 1. 
Karami's new government wan number of Al P'stah saboteurs Middle East "very soon, In one end must maintain its se-clarity. Jew. during the Arab-Israeli New York handcuffed them- 
an overwhelming 50-IS vets at on the t.ehanese.Isr.ell frontier I 	or another," in Yebruary. He said the Jews of Iraq were wet of June ItS?, Slaco met with selves o a fence In front of tIme 
ceitld,nc, after a 13-hour use- has risen to between 350 mini * 	Jakoi,snn said he diii net know Iraqi citirena with respnnmiblli- them to communIcate 	 Mission to the United Ma. 
Sim of the Lebanese Pans. In recent weeks. flelrt has r- if the talks would start 	ties as elti:ena and aduled: "Is- views. 	 tines in protest the honginga. 
meet. The-vote ended, month- peatedly denied guerrillas were among all four or just between fuel must Itoh persuading I" 	An Icr-sell Cabinet minister Police cut the 10 boys and five g lens political crisis that tol- operating against Israeli from the Soviet end U.S. delegates to pIe to spy for Israel." 	 vIsiting St. Lumis, Pinchas ft- girls fre, after they rfu04 to 
lov*d Israel's commando raid Lebanon. The paper flame-eta the Security Council, Such talks 	The U.S. State- Department I pit. said those hanged In Ragh- surrender the keyc, There were I • 
an Beirut International Airport. uihil the saleote-tirs are cam- were proposed by P'ranea. but announced that its chief cape-it sled Monday were net Israeli released vlthemt ehseges. 

h ilt  Hijac,   

' hfli . 
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A benefit dinner for the 
Oiuluota wlfl he -bald at 5 
hall of St. Jose1i's (thO1II 
kcd Owe mUss eat of Vi 

Spmam'. of the event are I 
W(%'I gTbupi hm the 
Chulats Cathol4' Mission 
and the host church. 

Riddle, Iiflr it seven cliii-
drum ?sugng In age from two 
Yom be U umnu, was killed 
Jan. 10 is a chndIn IndIuM 
In Two a?t, leaving- his find 
ty pith am means it ..pputt 
oth.e than bertheaming astal 
.car1ty bveWaa and an ta 

suEldna Sihey semi by Mrs 

ft as. in ase at ay 
Ism s haag spatsored to 
build trust fursift for the ,,uaat 
and Mare duestlm of the 
the ebilINs. 

Menu will be turkey, ham, 
meat loaf, green beans, peas, 
corn, beets, ballad petats, 
salad, and bread sal but. 
Also served will be $Io, home-
made baked goads, cmse and 
lend tea. Taksos* meals will 
be avaflahie end ft Is rsquei*sd 
that those wishing this ser-
vice bring th own containers. 

The fond drive was started by 
the Chuluota rninsIu., it which 
the family Is member, with a 
esmthtmtlon at $1,500. Other lo-
cal projects have Included door -
li-door solicitations, with Mrs. 
Roteile Grodon and Mrs Any 
Borkoeki In charge, bingo part-
-las sponsored by Ibe Greater 
Chuluota Commnnity Club and 
the mission, and placing it 
qollection jars In the local busl-' 
ness honses. Other ebliebes, 
clubs, and organizations at the 
area also have contributed, as 
have children it Layton £ls-
mentary School and Ovhedo 
High SchooL 

Tick for the dinner maybe 
purchased at the door. Dona-
tions to the educational fund 
may be made by check, money I 
ardor, or cash, addressed to 
"James JUddle Family Fund, 
P.O. Box IS, ClmIui*a, Fin., 
32700." 

Fi 
Clau ol.wme  
NOWOMc. 

The Friendship Class of El-
der Springs BaptIst Church 
elected afflonu for the coming 
year at the January meeting 
held at the born, of Mrs. D. L. 
Bemley, tus.c. 

Elected were Mrs. Ruby 
Wads, president; Mrs. Bse&. 
Dobson, vies president; Mrs 
Florence Myers, secretary; 
Mrs. Adeens Simmer., devo-
tions; Mrs. Margaret Griffin, 
publicity, and Mrs. J.amlmy, 
teacher. 

Group captains will be Mrs. 
Margie Harper, Mrs. less 
Gouldstons, Mrs. Lillian I*. 
Roche and Mrs Dobson. 

Class motto chosen for the 
year is "Blessed An the 
Peacemakers, for They shall 
be Called the Children of God.' 
Class song I. "What a Friend 
we have in Jesus," class flow 
at in the red rose, and clari 
are red and white. 

The hostess served chicken 
salad sandwiches, coffee, and 
Jolla salad following the meet-
ing. 

Mn. Simmer, will be how 
tess for the February meeting. 

Whistling swans are nionoga-
mv1 and sum to mate for life. 

., 
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w1Uis- instructors tn the iUter- 	 _ 	
REVIVAL MEETINGS tlenoniinatlonal workshops. The - 

program is designed to help Church Divaur 
	feu nOt" 

parents. Sunday School leach 
era. and those Interested 	A pot luck dinner for the 	The healing Christ, bringing wonderful proof of 	 PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
tt'ihlttg the Bible to children, congregation of L ut b e r a : 	God's love and care lot man, is available  
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- 	 i:-.L Big Red Raf&. i -, 	I% 	 I 
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V 'NiAM (AP) -A National Air Ian Eastern jet carrying 113 per. 	 ' 
	

- ": - 	, 

- 	-.---. - 	-, 	 - 
	SAIGON (AP) - American Iwbile on a sweep along Jungle 

lines DCI with 63 persons sons. 	 - 	.. - 	
' 	 air cavalrymen have uncovered f trails In the long-time Viet Caseg 

aboard--- including a stewardess This month's record number 	 -,.. -, 
	 : 	- 	'., 	 a huge North Vietnamese 	stronghold known as War Zone 

*1w felt a hijacker's gun of nonscheduled flights to Cuba 	 " - 	 -, 	 spread over tour square miles I C. The- base 'aas found some 33 
against her neck last Mat-tb- I began Jan. 2 when an Eastern 	 - - northwest of Saline. U.S. OffI- miles northwest of Saigon and 
wasdlvertedtoCubmtodaybyalj1.t with 14$ persona aboard on - 	

/ 'ej - 	 'a 	
,4 	 :• 	 eerssald they think it was being1 	miles southfhthe Cambodian 

pistol packing sky pirate. 	'route from New '*0th to Miami 	 ' 	 - 	. built in preparation for a wIn- border. 
Flight 44 from San Francisco was hijacked, 

I, -- 	
terepring offensive. 	 f.t. Cot. Frank hfenty of 

- 	, 	 The base I. believed to be the Franklin, NC.. told AP pileteg. to Miami with a stop scheduled The sear's "biggest" hijack-
at Tampa, was oil the Louisiana' ing occurred Jan. 10 when 15$ 

	

- 	 war and could accommodate survey of the area that his coast when Capt. Charles Leeds passengers and a crew of eight 	

- -. -- 	 -' 	 •.. 	

largest ever uncovered In the j 
rapher Rick Mere-on during a 

______________ 	
1. radioed the news, 	 visited Cuba aboard an Eastern 	 _________ - 	 perhaps 5.000 or more enemy trncs had already counted 354 

The plane. 11th of the year to jet New York-to-Miami flight. - 	 troops. it contained hundreds of bunkers of various sixes and 
be sent to Cuba. landed In Ha- Im same day an Ecuadorian hunkers, * large underground that he estimates there are 750 
vans at 6:55 a.m. EST. 	airliner with 71 persons was hospital, dining halls, a bicycle to i.0flS bunkers In the whole 

Aboard -see-c 55 passengers commandeered over South _____ 	 repair shop, and a command ____ 	 "They'v.been doing a lot at and a crew of eight, Including America by an air piracy be-I- 	THE WUiIL HOUSE In on hs.gr bean, but fstsiiv Pesoldeul sad Mn, J,huua are keaW stewardess Donna Goldlnher. gade of 15 young people and 	seis 	- lien. psibealls 	Madsim. EllashsU IbsesaWl ud 
who was grabbed by a hijacker forced to Havana. 	 pteefdeijwineae galkt 	

Lecuat Valsy. N.Y., au's 	 s. a. 	Troops of the U.S. 1st Air Cay- ,ot'1t On this complex In tim. last 

_________________________________________________________ 	 airy Division came on the bas, month," Henry said. 
last March l2 and forced tol 
march to the cockpit with a gun 

SJC Art at her neck. Three Cuban refu  - Peace Envoys See Progress,1 Sirhan 
ge'es later were charged. 

jackingtodayhesaldthep'ane 	 Will Take Nev Pueblo To S h ow When Leeds reported the hi- 

was being hijacked by 	man 	PARIS (AP' -- The 'Ietnatie T fy our respective positions Mr that liii' conference first seek a hiApopk. 
1 Art work from the drawinL 

with a gun at the head of the 
peace talks, deadlocked again the long. arduous and largely political settlement for South The Stand 	Study 0 p en 

at Seminole Junior College will 

stewardess." It was not known 
whether the stewardess again after only two sessIons, are get secret bargaining still ahead." Vietnam. design and oil painting e' ---sa 

was MIss Gcildinhcr. a pretty. lung Into a familiar pattern of I The meeting crystallized the' North Vietnam's Xuan Thuy 	Los ANGELES (AP) - Sir. 
26-year-old brunette. 	 - weekly propaganda battles. 	

sharp differences which ap- and Ttei fluts Klein of the Na- ban Blshara Sirhan's murder WASHINGTON (AI'I - The conference as secretary of dc he on display in an Art lx- 
pear-cd at the first session on 	Liberation Front again 	 hihition from 1 until 5 p.m., 

ss even. 
• 	'I am diverting to Havana. 1 pokeamen for both sides hint Jan. . 	 rejected any discussion of until- trial, after nearly four weeks of new Pueblo study ordered by tense that he had assigned I Sunday, in Apopka. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Packard the job. 
 

have been h4acked." said;that they e%pect progre. 	flenry Cabot 	.dge or the I Leeds. At the time his pl tary measures without prior preliminaries. finally shows 	 I Sponsored by the Apopka ane - tually In puiv ate contacts. 
was about 57 miles southwest of Si'ch (-ont4tts still seem a 

United States, supported by consideration of political sicat- promise of some spark: The do. ILairri will range beyond the The Nixon administration's Woman's Club, the community 
South 'lctnatn's l'leam iThing tn's. Thuy demanded accept- kndant takes the witness stand case of the espionage vessel to 

Grand Isle. La. 	 long Way oil. 	 'Lam, again proposed that the mice of ilanois Four-point peace nest Tuesday. 	
probe 'thorcughly all exis

tIng Pentagon chief also handed exhibit will be in the auditorl- 
urn located behind lb. new 

policies and procedures related Packard the huge task of 
re- Apopka City 11h1 on SR 5.41, 

Other members of the crew On the first anniversary if the j conference discuss reviving the plan, 	 f Ills appearance will he brief, to such Intelligence efforts' 	viewing In depth the Johnson Works 	hown will include 
a-crc First Officer Wallace Paw. - Viet Conga Big Tel offensive. I demilltariz.'d 	zone between Both sides appeared to be icy. flight Engineer Clyde Rop- I the tour de:egations met Thurs- 

I North and South Vietnam as a stressing extreme bargaining chief defense attorn
ey Grant B. I This wide-ranging ch.trter administration's 79 billion De- photography, oils, water col- 

e-i 	tend ste-se ardt'sses Thelma day for more than seven hours.! "first step toward re-establish- positions with no Iioiw o conces- Cooper told newsmen after an 'was spelled out in a memoran- fence budget for the tooting (is- Oil, drawings In ink. pined Tarleton. Leanna J. Anderson, It seas the .onest S('lSilOfl SIIICC I log peace." 	 slons yet, 	 flouncing In court Thursday that dum from Lesird to his Deputy, 	 and charcoal, and design pm. 
Pamela Klinger and Miss Gal prelimthary Peace talks cited Lodge and Lam also offered The delegates took a 25-mm. I Sirhan and his mother Mary 

David Packard, setting the cal year. 	
jeeta and graphic., including 

study in motion. 	 These actions strrng'Jeened woodemzta suit mnopriuits, dinher. 	 last May. 	

I
to negotiate- a "mutual with- tile coffee break half way Iwill testify about their finances 	The brief memo was made the impression that Packard 	sc students exhibiting Also aboard v.as William D. The consensus of all four dde-  de-awal" of foreign forces from through the session, but there 	The Judge has recessed the available after Laded announced will shoulder much of the de- drawing-i and designs will he Stevens, an air traffic control gations was that no progress South Vietnam. But they ig- 

wits no contact of any kind be- specialist for the Federal Avia- was made. The two sides traded Inbred the other side's demand I t%% e't'i* the Leo sides during this trial until Tuesday. 	 Thursday at his first news tailed Pentagon work, leaving e; 	Ralabinski, Cathy Bahag, 
tion Administration stationed at abuse and accusations, r'ject- 
St. Petersburg. An SAL spokes- tog or Ignoring the other's ap 	 period. In the six months of pre 	The slight. 24-year-old Jorda' 	 l.aird free for "big picture' - Sharon Conrad, Rich Davis, 

thinking and advising President Walter Gtovtr, Ge-org. Hazp, 
man said Williams was aboard proach to the basic Issue ci ow 	Nazarenes 	liminary taiks between the Unit- nian i charged with murdering 	CornrnunuOfl Nistac. 	 I Annette hI,nder, Sally Hill. 
on a routine assignment to ob- 'to approach peace. Their only 	 ed States and North Vietnam. 	Robert F. Kennedy last 	

Laird said objectives of the singer, Larry Rowsiiaw. Get. 
serve route procedure. 	I decision ws., to meet again clez•t 	To Conclude 	I the Americans and the 'let June Just after Kennedy won 

i 

	

nainese sixlalized during these California's Democratic pr-cal. 	Scheduled 	Pueblo review, whichmay lake-aId Johns, Connie Kahi, Crol
It was the third skyjacking of . Thursday, the day apparently1 Youth 'vVeek breaks and this laid the' ground- dential primary, 	

weeks, are these: 	 King, David Kruhne, Elizabeth 
the week. 	 I chose-n for weekly sessions, 

work for the private sessions In 	Cooper contends Sirhan, "a 	In Delfona 	To study "the whole matter . Mayer, Willie Merk.rson, Ma. 
of the role of this kind of craft I thilda Muffley, Peggy Murray, On Tuesday two armed men The second meeting was 	Young people of the First I selitch they arranged list' hht in poor man." was Indicted by forced a National Airlines plane ! "fruitless but not useless," one Church of the Nazarene, San- I the U.S. bo,nblng of North Vict- grand jurors of above-average 	United Church of Deltona .., and the protection of this Ken Owens, Ruth Pianos, 

wIth 32 persons aboard to He- - U.S. official said. "Every conf. ford will be In full charge of I nane and the addition of I the means who, racially and other- will celebrate Holy Commu- kind of ship If such a role is nec' Dan Ray, Arthur Scalls., Mt!. 
sans, and three others diverted rontation like this helps to clad- the church program through- Nl,F' and the Saigon govern- wise, don't represent a commu- nion at the 10:80 am. war- ess.iry at any time in the future lard Simon, Daniel Sisith, - 

out the day Sunday in climax I 	to the Paris talks, 	oily cross section. A defense ship service Sunday. The Corn- so that we will not have these; Wayne Smith, Robert Stewart 
of Youth Week. 	 _ motion seeks to quash the In niunion Meilltat10n to be given Incidents again." 	 and Cathy Wagner. 

Youth officials elected last I 	 dictmnent. 	 by Rev. George H. Owen, pat- 	-To make sure that "the 	Other design work included Hospital Notes 	 _____ 

	

________________ 	tar, will be "Reproductions." rights of all individuals are pro- will be by Stephen 0arad, Sunday will be in charge of 	 ________________ 
morning and evening services I 

JANUARY 30, 1965 	Alfred H. Purbiere, Tal- and during the Sunday School 	AREA 	yoajfh 	
I Special offering received at tected at all times, and to see Christ Bolton. Eleanor Hughes, 
I the service will be for the that they are and have been in Harry J. Mersis, Sam Roll., 

$ 	ADMISSIONS 	- midge. Ohio 	 hour, each class will be taught 	 discretionary I)eacoti's Fund. 	this case." 	 Tone Tanner and Phyllis Trigg. 

	

I Ushers serving at the morn- 	The defense' secretary voiced 	I)il paintings will be sub.- 
Ruth Murphy, Sanford 	 BIRTHS 	 by a teenager train the Youth 

ing services eiuriisg the month no criticism of a Navy court of I mitted by Irene Carpenter, 

ken Jr., a boy, DeBary 	Officials serving during the 	 ' S 
	

Holdup Mon 	
will b William I)avis. Gordon inquiry now taking testimony inj Slat-cia Jo Graf, B.tt. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar K. Sal. Department. Barbara C'lemmer, Sanford 

Brenda Sue Brantley, San- 	DISCHARGES 	week are Ricky Thompson, 	 Seminole County Sheriff's Dc. I'etrrsoti, Kenneth Day and the capture of the Intelligence I Grsmkow, Linda Lou Leiner. 

ford 	 Magnolia Huggins, Sanford pastor; Joe Watson, Sunday 	Lynn N. Lyon, 50, of 2620 S. partment records reveal ,in at- Edwin Mager. 	 ship Pueblo by North Korea a Betty L. Carpenter, Bobble 
Linda Reck, Sanford 	Drucilla Clark, Sanford 	School superintendent, Deb- Elm Avenue, Sanford, died at tempted service station holdup the Wumi'n's Fellowship will year ago. 	 I Rosa, Bluish Thurman and 
Benjamin L. Grant, Sanford 	Myra Weldon, Sanford 	bie Jones. NYPS president; 4 pm. Wednesday in Seminole was thwarted last night by it Tins Material Aid Group of 	 I Gayle Tiptun. 
Charles La Rex, Sanford 	Ruth Brown, Sanford 	Lucille Harris, minister of mu- Memorial Hospital. 	 young station attendant, who uiet'.'t at ii) tern. Ttit's.Iay at 	National FFA WEEK is 	The public is netted to view 
Sylvia Richardson. Sanford 	Leota Roberts, Sanford 	sic, and Paul Watson, head 	Born April 26, 1915, In Rich- I locked hImself in an auornGbihe the church with Mrs. Alfred February l5.-il, t9.3iI 	 the show. 
Catherine B. Gikhrist, San- • Sylvia Hittell, Sanford 	usher. 	 ,uiond, Va., he had lived In San- I after a gunman tried to rob !.ewls and Mrs. Fred I'arhow 

4 lord 	 Edna McWattera, Sanford 	Rev. bill Norris, pastor of Lord for the past IS years. lie Brown's Service Suction at , hm.,stt'ss,'s For the clay. All 	 OPEN TONIthHT  
Thomas M. Johanna, Sanford 	Lawrence Wimberly Jr., San. the church, will speak concern- was a member of the Methodist IGoldenrod. 	 isitt'rv'cteti womsn'mi are' invited 
George 0. Baumann, Ijelary ford 	 ing the ways young people c-sri Church in Orlando,* member 	Lyle Brown, son of the .st.ition ti, attend ucritl are advised to 

a' 	 TRIM TM - Rose M. Rhodes, IieBary 	• itansons Garcia, Deltomea 	be helped with their problems of American Legion, of Sanford owner, Carroll Brown, told cowi- bring a e-ite-k luist-h. LIever*ge 
Russell S. Rudd, DeRary - Reinhold Truachel, Deltona at the morning service. 	Elks Club, and of the Lions ty Investigators he locked him will i,., provided. 
Marion S. Kit-wacki, DeBary 	John Joseph Tuite, Staten 	liar-log the evening service, I Club. Ile was a veteran of self in a car parked at the ata- 	l"isst int'e'tiimg of the year of FAT 
Oscar Gallenksmp. LieLand island, N.Y. 	 CLarke Wasuknski will pre. World War H. 	 lion when a gunman approach the board of trustees will be 

OUT OF Susan Adkins, Lake Mary 	Mayme E. Staubitz, DeBary sent the "Gospel in Magic" and 	Survivors are his wife, Mrs. ed. at  7:30 i.nt. 'l'ueselay. Newly 
4 	 James Swaggerty-, La k e 	Carl Kittelsen, Deflary 	the teen choir, Sanford and Florence 1 y on of Sanford; 	After the robbery was foiled, elected members will b. wel' You' Monroe 	 iris ('album . Iieltona 	buasador's for Christ, will pt-c- 

I
t hree suns, Lynnwood, of the attendant called county air corned anti officers of the 

 North Orlando, James C., of thorities to report the Incident, beard will be elected. Amos Hell, Titusville - 	

- ___ 
Maude Snyder, Drllary 	

- - Orlando, and Thomas E., of 	 iiiniir T V 
Qusses will be held Mundin. 	Church of the Redeemer, San- I 	LUUCY JUt VVI,7?J41-. 	 _______ 

irn. ittiti ' 10 p.m iii ford, will be held at -;ao p.m i 	This is no Idle promise. GEITH A. PLIMMER, 	 W.st Hl#wsy 4 	Paul., 	suldu 

Grpvt' Brethren Church, Mail- I bunda 	at Use church. Mr. and 	C,S., a member of the Christian Science Board 	 • • 	-. 
lo 	uhtud. Tuc.y. 710 at the Al 	lIes. J. 	MarionItarsuan 	will 	of Lectureship, will explain why inn lecture 
luqtee 	Church. 	Sanford: 	and siiuie 	it 	PUt of their 	bøttlt 	based on his experience as a Christian Science 
W1dnesduiy. iii a. m. - 3 p. zu. at I collection and explain the lure 	practitioner. 
Calvary Baptist Church. Winter of their hubby. Members are 	He will share some of the insights Into prayer 	 1. F1LIAIY Grden 	Visitors will 	be 	well urged to bring the entire lumi- 	as Christian Scientists understand ft-insights 	 - 

taSte- at any 	time. There will 	1) 
heiii charge fur the 	urksliops 	___________ 	

which have brought healing and happiness to 	 4 	 - - 
11 

 
Misses Idaho and 	Wilkersun 	See animals and 	 i 	thousands. His lecture is entitled, "Christian 	 ., 	- 	' 	-. 

1. 
tr neeusben of ties visiting Inc-wesi or small w 	 Science: The Discovery of the Healing Christ" 	 1)"IOUGH 	. 

Fiuwstiip insulate. Muskegun. 	is plankton. 	- 
1: 	ul - of the Child Evangelism I with the currei.ts uud..u.. l.flown

~1 
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730 PM. 

__j 	.Card Pony 
will 	have 	a 	Valentine 	Car 
pçty at i p.m. Thursday at lb 
Community 	Center. 	'1' a Ii 1 
prizes and is door prize will b 
awarded and a desert luuctiete 
will 	be 	served. 	Tickets 	ma 
be obtauesd frum Mrs Al Fuu 
let. 

I Patricia 	llatchin of Miami; 1 •O U PRESCRIPTION I lb V1V1 L I MA 
- 	----. 

three grandchildren; a sister, 
• 	 SIrs. Mildred huff, and a br-u' 	

We eseedse year I ttesr, Lawrence, both of or.
IU 

 
1 	 4ndo. 	 f 	 SERVICE! 	m.tie. dedacilsi end 

	

S 	 r 	
$ 	 - 	 Funeral and burial arrange. ! 	 : 

 COURlivus %14.01%.A 	 red"ise Vow Milled se. 
COMPtITI ' 	•' 	 ' 	 ilents. are under direction of 	 . ottivur suvici 	 lesid..oaI, usi 	see II1UINS llrIs.suii Funeral Home. 	 a ACCISDII ID CHA*U 	 .. 	hMseta - 	 - 	. 	• 	 ACCOUNIt 	 you 
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The sole purpose of this Lecture is to help 
e.n,l heal Ne's r!nllathinn will he taken nor will 

there be any religious ceremonles. 	' Everyone 	 ERRY HUMPHIES 
Is welcome. Who among us today does not 
need to know more of God? • 	 • 	• AL[ 3224405 P01 Nil T1AI01TATSON 

309 1. FIRST ST. 
Wi•k4i5 t i am to S pm, ski. I Sun. i 4M to s 

ommommo NO APPOINTMENT NKIS$A*Y sonssi 

MON. th,u SAT. 
A.M. N P.M. 

I 	
SUN. 1. P.M. 

ATTENDING growers meeting held inst night at Sanford Civic Center 
and hosted by Charie Fertilizer and Garden Supply were Joe Routh, San-
ford; GtberLaI deDianous Jr., of Glegy Chemical Cu,, of New York; 
E.khai'd Whittington, Mt. Dora, and Dr. Mate Irving, of Skokie, Ill. Ap'-
proximately 3 people attended the90-minute session devoted, to crop iii- 
ruvemvntn. 	 (Staff Photo) - 

I, 



MOISTISI,? SCINDSIP 

SIRVICI 

RUMLEY. 

PfONTEITH, INC. 

500 W. First 

351 or 

N FORD OffitAXlI 
O Na,dsope-*Ith 

'op-Option extras used 
ibm now at reduced 
dc.st 

C. me Is. 	Nr 
"Sophistkaied 

Lek Or 
I vets co 

a, MAR?AltTI MILBS 
- 

' 	 World War I Veterans Ba-1 
" racks 259* of Altamonte - 

'a'  Spring, installed Charles N. I 
Lincaste', as commander at 
opening meeting of the new, , 

Other officers ate Arthur C. 
Wheetisy, veler vice corn. 
mand,r; Orwell W. Bennett 

1L' 	 •, 	 Jr., vice commander; Ralph 
W. Peter, chaplain; William i - "  
T. Milligan, quartermaste.; I). 
?diIIi'r Evans, adjutant; Ilen 
R. Evans. Judge advocate; Al 
Engel, sergeant at arms, and 

¼ 	
Joseph Keller. Irny Move, 
and Robert Fitspstr$ek, tens- — 

tees' 
A current enrollment of 0* 

members was reported at the C. X. LANCASTBR 	meeting during which it flag 
was presented to Mrs. John 

Honor Tulle in memory of her late Club  
husband. 

It also was reported that 
Quartermaster Mulligan is In ijflche 	Winter Park Memorial Hos- 
pital and that another mem-
ber, Fred Paulhaber, Is a pa-
tient at the Veterans }kap1. I Propam tat In Gainesville where he is i  
recovering from a heart at- 

Br JA'4E CASSEIJIERRY tack, 
The South SeminoleJunlot 	Commander Lancaster In. 

High School Chapter of the vited the men to attend the 
National Honor Society has an- seventh li.trict meeting to he 

1' anunced names of students held Friday at the American 
Amen to he honored this Legion Home in Detand, 
month as "Student of the 	Reminder was Issued by Nd- 
Itoratli" in their grad, from 	service officer, that per- 
those nominated for the honor son,' r r  u i ii n g ass?stanceu 
by teachers or classmates. 	'.hnuld report to him. 

These,  are the first to be 	In meeting of the auxiliary 	
COURT Shuffleboar CAMPBELL. 	Shuffleboard Club officials for the coming year are 

lww 

chosen in the Honor Society's unit, conducted by Mrs. Ethel 
propa 	 (seated, from left) Lou Egener, president; John Brown, vice president; 

	

to honor these Wentworth. newly Installed 	
Leo Pa- 

1! 

Mrs. Lou Moore, secretary; (hick) Fred Adams treasurer, anti 

	

who have displayed outstand. president, a report was pre- 	
queue, tournament director. 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) attributes and service to sen 	listing the many Items  others or the school, 	

given to Sunlami Hospital and 	_. .. - 	1  (Thosen from the morning 	,__ 	 u.....i.e 

s Enjoy 

Ca,pout 
Itcoeda Flihe, Rikeces Ole, 
Maurice flowad, *stela J, 
Pamela Mes, Kim Leighig, 
11*ITethI Ndstrern, $.eky aid 
flebble rack., lease Fabler,.., 
Valerie Pauldleg, Laws *IOis& 
Sara Starks, lisa Ilis*o*, 
Lisa Steser, Debts Ma...s,  Me 
Wand, S.lehatd. 

REGISTER NOWI 

ARNOR 
WIN 

tip 
15 

Girl Scout 

Overnight 
Ii' SANS CMN*LIPUY 
Junior (lid Scout Tronp III 

of Cassetberry enjoyed an over. 
night camp at the Girl Scout 
Utile 110019 In Orlando P'rlilay 
and Saturday. They were cc. 
companled by lb e I r adult 
leaders. SI It a, Betty Jones, 
Mrs. Mary Stanch, Mrs. Dotli 
Riley, and Mrs. Lola Parker. 

1' he girl. participated In 
games, skits, and handicrafts. 
They made attractive bulletin 
boards for their homes from 
colored burlap and kit complete 
with note pads and pencils. 
The girl scouts also did their 
own cooking and housekeeping 
chores. 

They left Casselberry at • 
am., Friday, and returned at 
3 p.m., Saturday, 

Girls Included Nancy a n I 
Robin Haley, Barbara Branch, 
Cynthia Bribe, Genevieve 
Cameron, Cathy Caauelherry, 
Julie P'ambro, Cindy Fetter, 

The aterage hourly woge in 
tniiiufatiurlg In the United 
Stat., last year was $2.53 com-
pared with $4 cents in France 
and 37 cents in Japan, 

JUNIOR HIGH young people of Ciutseiberry Community United Metho-
dist Church attended weekend retreat Friday through Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Youth Camp at Leesburg. Their minister, Rev. Delman 
Copelanti, was director of the retreat. 	(Photo by .tnne Casselberry) 
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Stith  grade. 
off. rmduced and welcomed.  GAINESWLLE, Fla. (AP)- 

*111 was singled outbecause,  
Following the meeting, i.- A herd of cattie began a diet 

1n addition to being an out, 
freshrneta 	were 	served 	by of water hyacinth and chides at 

standing athlet* and member 
Mrs. Gertrude Fitzpatrick and the University of Florida today 

of  the football team, he I. an 
Mrs. Nellie Miller, in the opening step ofa pro- 

all  'round good student who  Is  • 
Commander 	Lancaster, who gram scientists hope will turn 

courteous  and helpful to  both  
was 	last year's 	president 	of the 	pesky 	water 	plants 	Into 

We  classmates and 	teachers." 
the Rainbow Division 	of the valuable commercial products. 
veterans' 	General 	Summer.]! The university test cattle will Bonnie is known for her ti-u- Chapter, has advised that this be fed hyacinth and clodea for mendous school spirit. She Is group meets the first Tuesday 120 days to determine the food 

a cheerleader, member of the of each month at noon at the plants 
Student Council, and an Ideal 5 	S cafeteria and that vetn- A team of Florida researchers 
'tudent. an% 	from either 	World 	War hopes to find ways to econom 

Ten'3' has displayed a will- I are welcomed. Ically convert the two plants 
tngness to go out of his way  Into cattle, hog and poultry feed 

• 
to help his fellow students r.- 

Lutheran gardening 	compost 	and other 
gardless of who they may be. - 

Chosen for the honor from Experts say  both  plants  are 
the 	afternoon 	session 	were  Instruction high in protein content, but can. 
Mary 	Herx'on, 	ninth 	grade; lain varying amounts of posit. 
Roy Ball, eighth, and Lhtdy Class Set bly harmful elements. 
Teague, seventh. The plants have been reduced 

Mary was also Cited as an An Adult Instruction Class all to pellet form and fed to a few 
"ideal student." She is court*- Lutheran Church of  tb. 	Its- cattle 	in 	a 	private 	test, 	but 
out and fulfills all responaibili. desmer, 103 W. 2Nh Place. San- 
ties expected of her. ford, will begin Tuesday 	.nd Thru Ordaid O Roy Is also known as a very continue for approximately 10 .in impressive ceremony was responsible person and for his seeks, Pastor B. B. Reuseber ducted at the morning wor- good 	attitude 	toward 	every- announced toda, 

con
ship shipservice 	by 	Rev, 	Frank thing. 

Lindy was called a "fine, re'- 
Meetings will be at the church 

from 	7:30 	until 	I p.m. 	each when three new dea- 
young man" and one Tuesday. cons were ordained at North- 

teacher teacher 	sensed 	that 	Lind3"s Persons 	who would like to side 	Christian 	Church. 	Those 
presence,  has a quieting effect become a member of the church ordained were Joe Rarcoaky, Ed 

oter 	the 	other 	students. or brush up on their knowledge 
Elliott and H. C. Crowell, who 

I of Scripture are urged to at' will serve for a term of three 

— ALL..J_.... tend the classes. tend 
years. 

scientists consider the result. 
Inconclusive. 

Tb. State Game and Fresh 
Witig Pub Commission Is seek-
ing $41 million In funds for the 
nut two years to fight the 
aquatic growths with $500,000 
earmarked to finance the pilot 
research nretram. 

Ford Cou 
PbDmovul le 

Tinted 

Trim 

Bright Body Side Moldings 

Newly 	installed 	officers 	if 
the church are I. Marion Mac- 
man, 	president; 	Blufoed 	B. Underwa ,5  Carroll, vice president; George 

By  JA.'4E CAME 	ESRY I Daniels, 	secretary; 	Also 	D. 
T ti e 	Caseelberry 	Baptist Alberi, treasurer; Dennis Dolg- 

Church, located at 770 Seminole I tier, financial secretary; Robert 
Boulevard, Casselberry, Is hold- C. Azidnws, Andrew Wolf and 
log 	a 	campaign 	to 	increase Jerry 	Senkarik, 	elders; 	Glee 
Sunday 	School 	attendance 	on McKendree, 	Dario 	Cornpaln 
the theme, 'Put 	your 	whole and George 	Porrig, 	trustee.; 
heart Howard Ogden, Sunday School 

T be 	Women's 	Missionary I superintendent, 	a n d 	Donald 
Union 	will 	meet 	Monday 	at Myers. chief usher, 

A haunting tune 

made a lifelong 

Nit by 

DUKE 
ELLINGTON 

ff 
Hear Ph. Duke 

and lIla world 

famous bead at the 
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Cnseg&w nflad" And Zeounb" CH& I Pa v 
a 0 of bm" on "'W"—"— it the first year of the ui'u.ia War or 'TIea Action" and MPer own la"dime be No be II* *i- like would be Impossible If govei1bSd by usual 

-à adw* — bomor, ML 	 '1 	Good. 	bf3ation, nv.rtJj, is aunafly the result of fled i 	 k imas of e. 	economic principles.____ 
— It's Frr" 	ISTR tim arrival of 13dor whet are iiormei 	.d 	 If. then our g.,. 	1jJ U 	do act 	What is being commented upon In this editorial 

___ _________ 	 ___ 	__ 	 duce products 	 Ijfl7 will lea mat with broodfiestionS. But It is Urgent 
-I 	' 	 as great productivity, auwullag in go fbw d lroado, get quallflathme byny, the eui enact be in and Imperative If the vast number which make up 

dI 	ce ctbi It le 	 sort id h011OW * break-through in -u.. 	 il-:l 	' 	 the "forgotten men" — the greet middle-clue, are :$ 
oft far wm and mc,.peojie en p.y'rolle en two produced useful objects. 	 These are the sums which we  a  stnft drabanto Tw@fve the  kindof consideration which would 

	

fl& ocean gain momentum and 	This used to be called the law of $UPI*Y  sad do- the pockitbooki Of OM7=L And this Is the A make pay envelopes provide more truePUT1hU1n& 
Iblaft te .elf all Of a. 	 neand. But our comments en these auirnelts on our of taxation Which omid, If allowed to nseh its height power. 

one M wR lOflitlen. The ether Is IIICI'SISd Psov envelopes,  tT** VSIUS tOdSY we directed to sonw and break With a fares tict even ties most maim 	There Is, of course, a way In which the balloon- 
hr-1'v. ,.e a4s.d all of Us efforts being u0d5 questioning of taxes and taxation, 	 surfer would fear, be On times 	 ing of go 	 salaries can be controlled or, 

onhed  the frm.r. We view With alarm lbs btt',z. 	As 196D gets underway there appears to be an 	We believe that p,- ..rantel officials,especial,  at least, compensated. This is the hard-headed intro- 
ngy the slow but steadytwonot an overall move to Increase the salaries of public ser- ly throe who have been ehietsfl at a known rate of ductian of economics which would do aWay with over-. 

, psj.i4Lu7c& Is, ales, a iym$om of danger which vents from the exalted office of President of the (blur recompense, mast be,. thIs rats reviewed and lapping or out-dated services and provide I*W-
In qoft my to 

- 

I 	

iuImIse just humus. It 	m 	United States to the local politicians who sought and brought into 'in with ...t whom. 	 This Is often promised but seldom perf(*1flM 
received public office. 	 But we know, - do 	Mers of any,  private new sdmjnI,,trstlons at IVY g,,umenIaI 

____ 	 Venus. 	Almost every day our news tickers and our re- enterprise, that Is.. 	Of the pro,mrtloss now Bow about trying It out In Sanford seed SIUIROIS 1ha beflatlen, 	Iimr. flow ia 	 _____ 	 ___ 
that 	

Of 11v i.ck'd a i7-year hi Is IRS, porters put on the record some such thertasa as being proposed or mood far ce act1oes 	state County w)'. we can on  it being done and enjey Its 
that we an now on a putage increase equal to the $100,000 for the President of the United States legislatures, our juiIIdai7, our co'pmMkmegs and the fruits' 

- 	Tudor's C. 	
- 	 "The Trick Is to Slow Up Just the Front Half'!" Crane's Worry Clinic: 

	

cdfl A. Tucker,  deserves the thanks of all 	 low. Control Your Sumnim 1ei Ilemcted In the progress of agriculture, 	 It 
sm, 0=14  to  bask Industry, as be doffs his robes 

1um'k County Agricultural Agent and dons, 	 a, . GWWZ Vt. CUM It is ,,,,.. thus warned the same thing. 
PS. IL, L ft 	Bible. 	 In cool weather, try my di. 

These Of a pructiclaR asriculturist with Baker 
 

	

CAM 5455: Thebes It, 	Which moons, strip the deck hydration diet, which doesn't 
WUl.riW Pai'mL 	 ____ 	 egp , 	 Involve the use of drugs that 

	

For his record is unusual not onb In terms 	 . . 	• =avow. 	Empty your refrigerator of race your heart and overload 
'sj 	aOVVaI17 an aisocisted with that word 	 lack 111ke 	-t waildling unnecessary temptation and the kidneys. 
bid the Iadsfiiiable something which has made 	 wall= you often mention In avoid the extra beverage In- 	Limit yourself to 005 full 
hi. $ yours since the summer of '36 when he 	 your column, 	 take, even of non-fattening glue (S oz of total fluids 
anowned - the ju of" aiblUtIes of the office, out 	 . "Par I weigh 155 pounds. drinks, 	 the let day; then 2 gasses, 
w-,g. 	 -.• 	 I am only 5 f..t * toebsa 	For liquid Intake helps the 2nd day; and I flii 

	

Them,  have bees Years of change In 56T10t11 	• 	 , 	 tall! 	 stimulate gastric secretion, from the 3rd through the 10th. 
tens. 	hive ped.d an Increase In t it 	 And when we woem first which then makes you crave 	MiuwbUe, stick to *00 
"MOand I u-..v&iets In Iuw1fl( 	 merrisil. I vialigbW aaly, 114. food to jtft 	 calories of food per day for 

gau. But th. $11415, sImPle, basic require1t 	 'Ity husband treats as Sts rhioric acid therein! 	 women and 1,200 for moo. 
Of Isep4I I the young to the pursuit of agri- 	 his mather and i,o longer 	And don't sarve food on 	Include 600 calories worth 
culture and the IDkII* of thoSe So inspired COn- 	 shows any romantic Interest in large platters, family Style. In of high protein foods, like 
tMu 	- the most Important measme of euccesa. 	 meet,centerthe 	cottage ehossel, - 

	

In his ff1. as agricultural agent, fir. 	 . 	 "So I know I should diet. 	Instead, ladl, out qour quota etc., for your muscles lead
___ 	 word_s of praise fern OUT 	 ' 

aeafly bard-beaded Board Of County 	1'
' 	 But I simply can't mist the in the kitchen and than you freak protein dilly, shies NO- 

$p4y and ftk aid uft wfll have uothhW  to =30  tote is not stored in the body, 0 
Immes, is $ bete of 	datim. Cimirmuit 	 Got drialn 	wehave in  So .0 your Stomach beoft an artm though you have plenty of  his 
Jobs Alexander dubbed his aecnmpllshmvruta as 	 • 	 frliretor. 	 notch while at the table. 	and sugar therein. 
4'.L- 1" 	ui1 	 • 	 'Is ther, any simple way to 	For your stomach, via your 	After 10 days you will be 

	

AwardS multiplied throughout his tenure. 	 diet? 	 ayes. will actually st hil.  in down at lossit iü p.mts- a, 

Bat tIie, wes's but the formal ackiowisdiement 	 Dieting is really bands than Sit the volume of food out in the $rd day, too, you wa be 
OfthsapMtdus.iaIaWh1ChWamhis by 	 to stop elsovan or sqose front. 	 muwr of your fats sad ad 
Impnow  and 	f 	

7 	 for you can quit the* all at 	A German scientist named suffer significantly ftm  baa 
I'; 

	

We me moved be males this further comment 	 aim 	yaw' Bayer thus found *, a Sm'. 
W  a quite unprufesskmal agriculturist but a 	 .±• .- 	

starving hen, when placed In 	Be send for my medical 
am who ban watched careers start and continue 	 But. you Uwat C0fl5fli 50fl%5 front of a IIKIgram pile of booklet "Bow to Low lb 
Is many fields and then come Into full bloom 	 ' 	.' 	 food dally to keep from grow- wheat, would sat about 10 Pounds In 10 Days," owlGdW  
-Imtbor oW, tiluittin occur. log week and hampering your grams and then stop. 	a we stamped, zidi,r 

	

Mr. Tucker has accepted the kudos from 	 faithful heart. 	 But If the pile were don- eslepe, plus 10 coota. It ale, 
friends and fellow-workers with proper modesty 	 • 	'1 69 1110 we psychologists  have bled, she wouldn't atop till ale contains a calorie chart. 
sad with every Intention of keeping up a NOW 	'. 	 found that 	 ,, had consumed about so per 	(Always writs to Dr. Crans 
red. __________ ________________________________________________________________ per off than to quit a bad cent mom wheat! 	 hi cars at this n.rw.s,.rW. all- 

	

Let us add our congratulations and beat 	 habk all at ancer. 	 This fr4It 	she ad- closing $ long stamped, .4- 
wishes for the Tucker future using his own 	 But a bsaie rule far control- jutted her intake on the ba 	thsud envelops and a iemi 
w 	"I'm just cbang bats. . . I!ne  going to PoIihc& Notebook: 	 . 	 line the emotions Is to e.atrnl of the else of the pile of to cover typing and 
mba tha agriculture drtutent . . . Pm kicking _________________________ 	, yew ngs. 	 - 	- isegia whose you sond for one 
jwwod to the challenge Of the new Job" to 	 "Leak not on the wins while 	We humans do the vor of his bookieta.) 
Ticultullial 

	

DeGaulk's Political Dotage 	Domestic Comment 

amalgani of Europe was slow- 

il'. BRUCE RIOSSAT 	the price to Prance'. 	 Russia's August invasion of 

	

*anfnr i 	ma 	PEA Washington 	wa incredibly high. 	 Czechoslovakia doomed his __ 	 _ 

	

The developing economic tion that he was serving ml- 	 K issinger And Foreign Policy fie- SIR 

	

WASHINGTON -(NEAl.-. 	 raculnusly as a solitary Third 	R JOB WING 	nune nearly no time. Passes- lays In Oiiufling we *nd but. 

	

Forelar, nb*ervera In touch with 	 Force, taming Soviet Intrari- 	 gets could rid, In engine cain ting doors until I. Ilk, ethers, 
WSIN'Sa A. lRLfl. morris Lao PVCLNU 	French officialdom are 'report- ed. Fneh participation lii the e&gence. lie Gaulle as the 	Associated Press writer 	

on occasion, borrow umbrellas began asking fellow travsl&s. 
Ino1'S' 
____ 	big privately that President once-great NATO alliance West bridge simply collapsed. 	NEW YORK (AP) — New O rainy days. choose the eels as a matter of routine, "How P_sex %fl$TOi.IW. circulation - Osumi Maslow 	Charles de Gaulle seems ever thinned to a shadow. Dr Gaulle 	Reeling from that blow, be York is a great place to visit- of their stations. They were did you make out last idght?" 

9I101Il1 vas pere 	JDIIS 'emoareos 	more removed from political sought his own diplomatic was struck next with the mans. unless you have to visit It five even kept advised by IouMp,ak- 	Finally there was rebellion. 

	

B41I.T 	 Advertielor Duvsot*r 
ival 10,19114A 	 ins usmas 	 reality wt hi dreams of is course as a kind of lonely tary crisis which put the from times * week via the Long Is- era about the causes of delays. 	Passengers began to erganiss 

0.isuty isto, 	 AdverUslas Usns4er 	strong France fed by outdated Third Fore,, meddling half in jeopardy and fm-red him to land Ball Road. 	 So they started to forget old and one group demanded a ten- P1*111,1 WSLLI 	 nationalism ci'umhlr steadily. 	blindly in the efforts to end seek res:ue from, of all pee- 	As railroads go, the Long is jokes like the one about the paint "hi!! of rights." Another aess rw..ai 	 Mechaselsi supt.  iV 	£4t$•T 	 wiase'asan s zs.ow 	For- a President Nixon pat- the struggles between East and pies, hi,' ancient German 	land Is slonsethbig special. Only would-be suicide who carried a bunch, after weary delays Is a vaoisia i**I'UIM 	Comptroller 	 ently eager to generate better West. 	 mice and hs domineering IooIst7 udttot 	 wrarruau imauv 	 a minor portion of Its revenue lunch when he lay down on the cold car, refused to offer their 
BILL VINVB*T 	 atlitor or iso 	 relations with Western Europe, 	His "allies" suffered and en- "friends" in the United States. comsis hom freight. and each tracks lest he starve to death tickets to the cn"ducm'. Others 

lest! Pnoiorvspher 	kdltorlal P. 	this rosy lit,  good, long-run dured, because he held France 	Crippling cutbacks in the day or Its 343 miles of track It before the train arrived. 	here and there followed suit. A 
news, though It has Its grim together as no one alec could. French nuclear and military hauls a quarter of 	million 	Then the Metropolitan Trans- few got themselves arrested is Pu*lWtod Icily .zospt laturlay. 111114"? asO Ckristwae, 

publish Saturday prosodies CkrIeusa. 	 aspect it, tut. immediate fu- That totrunce, sheer good programs followed, and the commuter's 	 portatlor Authority teat over that account. 
siasvrnirrsos saves 	

turs. 	 luck and economic prosperity harsh awakening took bold. 	You have to look behind such under Dr. William J. Ronan. He 	Meantime the road was ser 
Home Isltver 	lIe Week 	$1.10 usats 	Plainly, the French want to sustained Do Gaulle in his French military leaders press- figures, however, to get the big figured he would have remain- tog that passengers would have 

By Mail 	 $5. Week 	I ieø S Wastesget back to the main course of fantasy that his country, hard- ed to get France fully back picture. 	 log problems straightened out in to pay $16 more a month Is 

	

$1.10 1 Month 	I I Ito 1 ye,y 	Eumpein political and see- ly bigger than Texas, could into the NATO network. 	Long 	island 	passengers, a year or two. But some of his commutation tickets If the ins- 
Vs. P*ai fl.uIatinns 	that at mall subscript- nomic life. indeed, the first 1w the key force In a world of 	Tht. grim news, of course. Is dubbed Dashing Dane by the moves backfired. 	 Ion's current demwe* vu's lion, be paid In adv$UOS. 	 fruit of such a 'return could be giants, 	 that the French, their trust to railroad's publicity office are 	New trains Orrwd are not met. Sixteen a mouth? That's 
nflt.rsd .s ..rnnd class matter  Oct".. 	IS i 	IS $t 	the long-delayed admission of 	j$ hub, the Incredible veer lie t.auile largely gone. see not 'ie-thkig  that fast these days. yet in service. Maintenance was  more than I used to pay alt. Pest Ut I to. of McIIOITd, YIotI4s, iifl'i.r liii' Acof 0011- t 
grees of March 5. 1011. 	 Great Britain to the European fur many, sent his dreams tin real auhatitute on the hail- They have slowed down consul- cut on old trains, and union men gether for such a ticket, though 

141-' Part. UT £0) material. ..Ws of advertising at 11111118 Common Market-at, entry crashing. Student revolts cut- .on. Hefo'rr the good things stably sines the road pulled out walked out because they said the tab no's runs to $40.  
edit ion t The lan?nrd Herald mar 60 repr.duaed IS My blocked, of course, by lie nilnating in general strike ex- can happen, they have to find of bankruptcy two years ago the trains were0't safe. Passes- 	I suppose I could gut away 
manner without written a.rmtssIan Of fliP Pubitsulet of Gaulle. 	 posed the nation's real fraigili- one. Meantime, their strang. through Its sale by the 1'iumyl 	compa1i 	they were dirty from It all by l"lnhig ow of Tb. Herald Any  individual or firm eusponslolo for salt, 
reptaadultio5 will b. coneldsrad as •0fr155115 • ars. 	Nothin; has so dismayed ty. Somehow he pulled domes- master goes on, perversely vania Rail Road to the' state of and decrepit. Ther, was a those car pools that keep f'm- 
lisrailal'. copyright and will S. bald liable for lamal. the French people, even Gaul- tic political vwtary from ti, breaking the egirs his ei,unty- New Yart for 165 million. 	"whiikcy rebellion" when some log and breaking up. But then. 
Undsi the low 	 lists. a, his recent embargo jaws of ddsat. Yet France men walk Upon in a precarious- 	In bankruptcy and under the of the trainmen balked because how would I read my paper. or 
'I'S.Haralti I. a n.mb.t if the Associated Prom 	nit arms and parts shipments was left quaking. 	 II' blaued Europe. 	supervision of a 	railroader road officials were seen cock- make new,  friends, or  kibitz
I. •fllitIsC •zctuaiv,t to the u.s for rapreducilo. •1 all 
.he In

.
-al news printed is ibis eewsp.per. 	 Ui I*ra.l, a move he made 	 named Thomas H. Goodfellow, tailing, White the trainmen bridge pines, or order a Scotch 

	

without ever, consulting either 	 iairs WORLD 	 the 1.014 111104 spruced up the weren't supposed to touch the in the bar car? It's herd to 4o 

	

hi' pime- minister or his for 	 morale of passengers and stuff at lunch. There were things like that in bumper-I. 
.ign minister. crews. Trains seemed to rim strikes and slowdowns and 4.- bumper traffic, 

Herald Area Correspondents 	The urge to let Britain Into 	 0 
the Common Market slaves em 

_____ 	 0..s.,. 	 from a sudden 	ass- 	 H. L Hunt Says: 
Phyllis Branum 	Mrs. Jea, L. Mitsauil, 	noinlc altruism in Prunes, but 

E"lv 	 304M 	 from s growing fear-hailed 
by the crisis of the frsne in 
late l Taag - ? 	

____ 	 Bar Red  Rey, kitionary?"&"W L...si - ilevis 1104—that West Germany 	 - 

Mrs. Jan, La.suiberry 	Mrs. Vergi. Push 	surely will dominate the eco- 
WSW 	nomic community unless offset 	 Those who want law and or- cades, and fought bftw btttle. will coutinug hi. xs'olutimowy 

	

_____ 	 Laber low 	by British presence. 	 der S.— -' in she United with police. The mob stack, activities, directing tb.  ge 
Mrs. Violet Buathsrs 	Whatever lb. spars drop- 	 ow d.ahad by resorts were dusted urinV a West 5(iI 	OW' jOVS?55, 	$ liii. Lina Baker 	___ 	 ____ 

	

plug of the  barrier, to Britain 	 t 	 at West 	 ___ 	Our  BUM Dsps,em 
____ 	 Lesgvu4 	 would  restore Franc. to good 	 Gaiy y be a1 	to 

who 

	

pat 	ee 	ngai poua fair em.. 
__ 	

r thin 	 t Ia- who bad pointed em Det. tog an Immigrant vim  hi thin D.aur 	 Mrs. Cartel -' _i- 	estate with those leadu's bare 	 enter  
H'i*Id COWfl3P Desk 	824001 	 and in Europe who ow tong- 	 '& ntignsaL .el.'s w-----• sysi*sIlhiss.  agitator. m.Inualpattion .a 

ss ___ i& 	rang. promise for the Lure- 	 it.d Ruth. Dot. 	Dutechko  aim promoted via- Nathmality Act states that the m'2sl! 	 Now"
' 	 echke Is Europe's leading sw- teneelpUnllazidsri4--!nglan4.- 	 - 

	

17 	 lire. Ms' a,aft 	pesos only in steady moves to any- 
____ 	 em 	 üT iitt liii abated aim Is to  overthrew  who advocates  v1°1-no, er who _____ 	 ward unity, ironically, Pus 	 ____ 

---- -- 	 _ agj 	if Mars, Lenin whet be calls the ,,o.w$ an- mioe to  enter  the  V,$. "whole. 

	

was the great instigator of 	 ,, 
Mrs. IflIdrid Haney 	Mr's. Charisma that movement  to the  early 	 ____ 

and  Mae  T.e4ung. and 	tahIi.h..t" hi the W 	b, ruicpsIly or hind—a-Il7 
his eali' ass sr Cbs Gus- 	SerIal Itarcuas, University to engage In activities which 

	

itist
____ 	 postwar YMXL 	 visa, 	 of California professor who would.. . and 	well. b 

	

Nearly hi years ego, Dr 	 Dutacbkt was responsible preaches violence and supports far,, safety or security of the Mrs. Ritchie Harris 	lire. Pit SNOW 	Gaulle Interrupted that tread. 	 Is' a series at destructive the farteft, is working for United 8tates. Dutachk.'s past W-1m 	 WS-101111 	 Taking power In a country 	 0 110 Ar WK hL 	 riots in West Germany either Dutachke's admittance law the activities show bayod any 140-Wi 	 Ill-IllS 	 ripple by tunnoll, be was 	àa. Ia.r ni uf yoci Jack at th lode this .,,, 	this year. In West Berlin be U.S. If Dut.ehke Is allowed to doubt that his entry into this 

	

wgluly welcomed for the tuck- 	 'kat 're you, . key . 001 	 led a mob at 3,000 who dam- live in the  United SutLes, it country would endanger our 

	

Do 	 a.d property aest4 barn- can reaaonabi.y be eapecwd be 
"welfare. safety or security? 

7:30 p.m. to start a study Of I 

the books of Judges and Ruth, 
wtiit'b will continue through sev-
rral months. 

Boys ages eight througb 15 
hene been organized Into a 
group called the Casselberry - 

Rangers, which meets e a C It - 

Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
Rev. Ray Lindsey, pastor of 

the Sligb Avenue Baptist Church 
of Tampa, will conduct a re-
vival at the Casaelberry church 
Feb. 24-Mar. 1, with services at 
7pm- 

Fellowship 
0 Has Muting 

By PHYLLIS BIANSON 
The Men's Fellowahip of the 

Northsde Christian Church held 
t..,. 

 

at 7 p.m Tuesday. G u e i t 
spealer was Ed Wcu1I of 
Altamonte Springs. 

lS'yeuff spoke on the "Art of 

I Speaking" and referred to the 
world's greatest speaker, Jesus 
Christ 

Plans for the entire year were 
discussed during the meeting. 

Next meeting will be held 
at the church, Feb. 2, with Ed 
Wood In charge if the program. 

- SANFORD 
CIVIC CENTER 
THURS.. US. h $:30 PM, 

TICUTS $5.00. $7.51 
AT ANY DOWNTOWN 

MIRCHANT 01  BY 
MAIL- 

SANPOID "WI CARl 
MUCHANTI AUN. INC. 

P.O. 10* $74 
SANPOID, FLORIDA 33771 

U' 	"Al 111 	1 1. 	Ii 	. 59"p$ whittailts • Dud ixt • Dud facing mumii • WkcM sews.  Wiled 
wng mirrors • Maci chip. • Artist ships • Was ubest moiduill • Moat she. • I 

-'1. 	 • Wls.si COhI($ 	 tOt,l • Whitewalls • roil caspstaig 

JACK PROSSER FORD CO. 
3786 South Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford, Flu. 

The place you've got togotoseewhat going on 
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rviee elmby Tucker. 	 &4 	'..._ 

	

usmlL 	(L A fl 	II today winds up nuwe than 	Wodnenday. PIctlRsd firtna  the left: Lo'a Losig, 

	

Ir. 	12 yrs 	rlcultural Dgftt  of $i'kei4s County. 	home dmnomatratkm gt; XTL Nft Steudle; 
sess d the Beard of ComitY H. and Jim Tuoker wue guewtn of honor at a 	Mra. Tucker, Tucker, John Alexander and Edward 

wes"d a A ehan ef the Etsnileu Bmn.makers Council Yarborough, county commlaslonerL (Staff Photo) 
bw ci ceamenditlas for 

	

*g .ftut. of Mr. T 	 ?T. 	 ,. 

in off 	

ftfs 	 -" 

'. 	 4 	

:-.- . 	L 41 	 . 
' 	of the fiomemakers' -Council 	 ..' . 	 ,.• . 	. 	 - 	. 	• 	.,. 	

i 

	

praent.d 	ui4xavd d..k

I 	 COWAOiM 
 .' .. 	 - .. 	 . 	 -. 

e 	and calendar to Tucker 	 • 	 , 	. 	
. 	 .. 	 . 	 . - • 	

L -. I 
. 	, 	

.* as a isaiaae 	

r 411., . . . 	 •• 	 . 	 - .. 	 - 
LIr 	and au&stance da 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 - - '-.•-- 	 . 	 .., 	. 

th.psotyun. 	

ft 	

. 	

.... .. 	 • 

	

1wrIl g*. le atta,dasee 	 .,. 	 . 

	

A)er. Mr. aid Mm. 	 . 

Edward Tambwuugb, Ashby 	Ii PUTUlI 	iii 	 -' 	 . 
Jases, Dr. Phil Weilgate, cul- A Conway 
lea Dr. James St.adberg, at St. Mary MP4dIIOII Catholic 
RICIIIJ Pickle 	 r, Church in Altamonte Spmthgs 	

. 	 .: 

Mrs. Margaret Leonard, L C. will be held it 1 P.M. Sunday 
)Jpweimar, , 	

'y.4 for two p,uCti, ai 5IUU1 to 
Western, Mr. sad Mrs. Ricksrd the school and a rectory for the 	 • 

Mapes, and David DVofl, as- Pfl5t 
s4 tint agricultural -u 

	

	St. Mary Msgdalas School ii 	 . 
seven years old sad Us an en- 
roUae of ND cidisn. Due 	DEACONS ordained In apecial ceremonies at First Baptist Church of 

pd 	
to the leauasd 	thn.Ut, It 	Deltona were (left to right, top) iladlaun A. NeSinith, Samuel B. Cole- 
Ii iUOwwiY t 	 man, James V. Cole and Alvin W. Virgin. Participants In the ordination 	4 
tion to the school. The aew 	service were (bottom) James S. Brown, chairman of deacons; Rev. Hugh 

V 	tile 	____ 

CIiUT01L 	Hawkins, pastor of Osteen First Baptist Church; Dan Thomas, superin- 
o 	library, 	141Sto.i, 	tondent of missions of Seminole Baptist Association, and Rev. D o n 
tnchs' hINtS. 	 Herchenroder, pastor of the Deltona church. Rev. Rawkinh preached the 
bookstore, aid Will be C01olm 	ordination sermon. 	 (Photos by Mildred Haney) ft 	 ly sic e'dit$.. 	 . 	.. 	.,- 

icepari 	 ___ 	 - ....-•..' 	
., .-. .. 	 - 

f 	office rooms, a ,fa,aice 	 . ..y. 	. 	
.. . 	 . 	 - 	. 	 . . 

	

PEDEPAIJ.STATE MAUET room, sad Uvluj quarisri for 	 ,:4 	
' 	 I, 	

., 

NEWS, HERV" 	four priests. 	 I . - 	 . 	• ... 	 . . 
fl 	 l 	 £ 	 The eombmed total of 	two 	 . . 4 	 . 	 . . 	11 

	

n,%rIr', z,, rIII,j 	 r. 	, 	 .4,. 	 . 

1`8G 	£ .'. 	 projects Is $144,114, with " 	 • 	 . . ,• 	 -- rnan 	i-wi 	 . 	 . 	
.I.p_. going to Mmmi 	 -' 	 . 	 • 	 . 	. . ..•.. - 

for 	 . 	AM Iteet Ii Fred 0: 	 .. - 
	 0o I - 

	

L 	sodes r.O.R. for Stock of ren- 	Good speaker tar the grand- 	
.. 	 I . . 	.. I L 

odierwise states. 	
gotTftTT 

charges extra. 	 Orlando. 	 I 

	

14A1'POKD.OVIEI)O. 	 - 

ZELL WOOl) Dl ItTRICT'fI: ~ I" 	LAL.. I 
Cabbage - Demand Light, 

Market Steady. Domestic     ; 
Round type, medium to large 

Increase 	 . 

-. Carrots - Demand Good at 
slightly lower prices, Market I Insured innmercial banks in 

	

I 	Slightly Weaker. Topped and t he Six* Federal Reserve ~ 	
UAMM I. 

washed, mesh burs. muster District registered a 17-porcatit, I 

	

I 	containers, 49-1 Ili. film bags year-to-year gain in batik 	ft* Ladws Dmite 26,003 
medium to large size 12.50. 110; 

two level at uss uiIIlbou. 
 the December 	

Pink Ladles of the Seminole showed that Pink Ladles served man, stated that the 43 active Ill. sacks. 	
This percentage Increase over Memorial Hospital Women's 19,812 hours during the year. members donated 6,191 hours pack 	
a year ago reflected gains In Auxiliary, a it d their junior Of this figure, 9.055 went into in 1968. Thirty-eight of the girls Celery - Demand Good, five of the six states which are counterparts, the Ca n d y lobby service (six women a were present for the luncheon. 

	

. 	 Market Steady. Pascal type, wholly or partially within the iltripers, served a total of day): 4,050 into the hospitality 	Special recognition was cx- iii Inch crates, 2 donen size District. 
	 1 26,003 volunteer hours during shop (three women a day) and I tended to Mrs. Christopher But- through ri, dozen size $2.76.

Florida recorded the largest 1968, lIt'Cf)rdiflg to reports pre- 1,790 ioU) Sunshine ServiceIcr for serving more than 700 hleavtji, %' irebound cm'. .A yearly advance hi bank 
debits sented at the Auxiliary's an- (two women a day). Bernain- houri. during the year. Mn. count, film wrapped $4.10.

up 25 per 
 cent. Eastern and fluid installation luncheon. 	lag hours were spent In mlscel- 1.113 Lntz, more than 600 hours, Endive-Escarole - 	 middle Tennessee debits rose 	The luncheon, held at the laneous related activities, in. and Mrs. June Brown, more Light. Market Weaker. 	1/9 20 per cent; Alabama, 17 per house of Steak on Holiday Isle eluding X-ray room service, than 500 hours, 

bushel crates $1.IH). 	 cent - southern Louisiana, 13 in Sanford, w as hosted by sewing, and time spent , on 	Silver 'Trays for serving 500 LETTUCE - Demand Slow,
per 
 

cent; and Georgia. 12 per hospital Administrator Robert various fund raising projects hours in the year were presented Market Steady. Big Boston 
cent. Southern Mississippi bank Ilesserer on behalf of t h c outside the hospItaL There are by John Schirard, hospital board 

type, Crates. 24 count $150. debits declined fractionally from Hospital Board. 	 140 active members of the chairman, to Mrs. Eden Bar- iIibb type, 12 quart baskets last vest's level. 	 Breakdown in totals in time re- I Auxiliary, 	 bout and Mrs Ben P. Bullard. 1160 	Romaine type. I VP 	,, 	_,,.. 	__ ,., .'.,. '.'.,, ,'.,,i ,,r..,,.nt,l lit Mr, Hazel' Candy Stripers* retxirt given 	_._. 	 ------- -- type. 
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lEle 5 New Ideas . Hints For 
Loom With 

Recepues Fabrics  liitlooi 

Fimeus 
UP LR LOM : 	- 	

`Mfte Plants ?set4vbe 
____ 

Np 	A. TVfl 
Csy *aLJ_J Au1 

.d moot of the manmade II- 
bum during and since the 950's 

y ce. A. i'. 

Comity 
*gvlJNiLl Apiall 

L..k. 1*. UaCi. Sam 
thOfl they 	hanged 	a 

finish,, 	and 	blends, 	so that I 	AlthOUØ healthy plants add 
________ 	 _____ 

.hlp IueM.,,d that fai'a.u. are 
ma As hapootaut as the new fibers, fabrics and fin- 

WWS hi today's clothing keep 
beauty to the interior ci ths 
home. many people have diffi- 

''h ' 	 " srnment is now, altng farm - 
the 	consumer 	"humpIng" 	to culty in keeping the indoor upe 

to invest t)Ir mousy know what's what hi cimens in such shape. University 
field. j Vln,.iiIi ornamental lwmrtk,uI. 

Your New 
Amedc an Motors Dealer 

"I.- Mait or Beat 
Any Out of Town 
kh"Imu   ftftl 

is the tournament here and Its 
130,m)O lop money, t.amt Mon 
dr, In hi, first tournament of 
the year. he finished Just four 
atroke, back of the winner, 
(lorge Archer, in fling Cros -
by's affair, 

"I thought I played well up 
MON." Nicklati. observed. His 
SI Thursday left him one stroke 
ahead of Dow Fasterwold, for 

Marty a tour regular who limits 
tournament play now to IS or so 
events a year and spends much 
ci his time as a club pro in Colo-
rado Springs. Cola. 

Golf's touring profrs!ic,na1 
made 20 holes In-one during 
196$, 

1:969 Scope Sit. . 

Nicklaus After Tourney Win 
- 	Sy SOS MTU$ 	trehileg program weeks earlier 

Aisedated Piess ,eli Wilt,, than usual. He used Is delay 
SAN DINGO (Al') - The perfectiog his game maiM the 

years has', been scarce and for Masters at Augusta. (ha,, 
between when Jack Nicklaus loomed ahead. 
didn't win a major of them* '1 played a let of golf starting 
plonship..The year 1961 was 	Dec. 27 in Florida," said Jack of 
of them. 	 $psriodinwhkhheua.dtore - 

The 	a-yearold Nicklaus tax and tub. '1 didn't win a ma- 
hopes to rectify the situation in Joi tamiasesi last year and 
1969. 	- 	 naturally my objective Is to win 

The leader going Into the ._-_-- aime of them this year." 
OW round of the $150,096 Andy He referred to the U.S. Open 
Williams-San biego Open today, the Masters, the PGA and the 
with an initial four-under per 1$, British Open, the crowns of golf, 
the big and friendly bear from H has won each ci them at  
Columbus, Ohio. made a few least once In his brilliant ca 
revelations. 	 teem'. 

For one, he has begun his Immediate target, ni course, 

$AYFMR OPi1 11 W*UND: 
This is the big weekend that Sanford golf has been look. 
forward to for many .ssths now. It is the culmination of 

great deal of wait us the part of Mike Wbelchel and the 
Seth, Mayfair Staff, 

The stage Is set, with the rehearsal taking place all week 

I
mod then Act I beginning with the Pro-Am on 	This 
will get pros in the NOW for a real run at the money on 
Saturday with the final canals eoiilag Is the vicinity of the 
15th green on Sunday aftursous, That Is sales, the pros de-. 
cole to produce a necessary encore by tisleg at thn sod of of 
3$ and than l( can go.e for asy bobs uiaa,,jta 
determine the sudden death. 

'Ct AMERICAN 'Ct JAVIUN 
2 dr. se-Jan2 Jr. Pietfep- f$i. ho Goo 

195O 2395 
'6tRfl!. `69 AMBASSADOR 

4 dr sod. factory air, 

2295 . 	 2695 
fett slid ..t., has not Included. Mayfair Pairings 

'lI 	 iV5'i5 

Ike 	the 
-. -- 

Now the researchers are do- turists explain that mat house 	 i 	All in all, you may see some comedy such as Moe Nor'. f 	Shotn Tesmimanient - A Mike, )teMlllan, Dest MeNu). 
man has been doing for ma ing still more unusual things to 	plants 	are. 	native to 	tropical 	- man teeing It up with a coke betti.. You are sure to see some 

". tragedy with three team Pint off on each tee - ty, Howard. 
mars. Now farmers the latest fabrics. Shin)' fabrics 	rain forest areas. Thus. 	 Putts, missed greens, out of bounds and 

become dull, dull 	 I 	the water (the pros have the same miseries we do, just less 
B Team Second, Shotgun will Ti. No. II - A. - llcWil- 

_____ 

ifund for their own retirement ones shiny. tions such as high humidity 	I 	of them). One thing for sure - the actors may not have the 
be 

at n:oo am. and at IiOO llama, 	Neil, 	Matthews, 	Do. 
by accumulating tax-free 
inn thanks d 	•lC ,•, 

transparent ones opaque, and temperature 	high light 	inten- 	
names such as A. Palmer or J. Nicklsus but they play the same probably 	vice versa-and 	it's 	sKy as well as rich 	organic 

pm If you play early on Sat- 
late 

Witt, 	Need.., 	Harry, 	Mea. 

Officially known done with chemicals! 	soils 	are 	needed 	for 	proper 	 parts, wear lbs same costumes sad use the same props, And ursisy, you will play 	on 
Sunday 	from 	the same te 

dows, Sub. 

IS law, the "Self-Employed in- 
one ci the best parts of this whole entertainment bit Is that Now 	you 	see 	it-now 	you grm'/th.  it 	the whole family, - the only exceptions will be the APTUNOOM TSR 0$'? 

Ilviduals Tax Retirement 	r 
permits farmers to set aside in 

don't! Some fibers can now be 	
Come on out Saturday and Sunday and bring the kids: made into yarn and woven Into 	The Black Sea is nearly land- 

eight leaders. SATURDAY 
Ti. No. 1 - A. - Barnum, 

i fund for their retirement a pattern than can be seen on- locked, 	with 	only 	• MORNING MORNING TEE OFF John, Rurk.nme, Walter, Capps, 
imount 	three 	times 
lisa they could have done be- 

TSE 1VR: ly when the fabric is dyed. Fur- shallow outlet entering the Med 	
Well, they got it In, but the Crosby Clambake was ilk. thermore. 	manufacturers 	can iterranean Sea.  

SATURDAY 
Tee No. I - A. - Oliver, 

lilt, Hamilton, Bob; B. - Gib. 

!o'e t 	new law was p.0 flOW dye a fabric that emerges 	 - - 	 . playing ha the Clams own element for a few days. When I saw .Tos', 	Parson, 	Donald, 	Folk, 
ion, Duke, Harvey, Sam, Whet. 
chel, Mike, Hooper, Herb. 

md the tax deduction has been one fellow have to chip from three feet on the green to get with a surprising two-toned or 	
: over the water neat- the cup I was sine they would call It 'heathenod" 

Jim, 	Campbell. 	Lawrence: 	B' 
- Aleks, 	Ronald, Tav'diff, E. Tee No, 2 - A. - Giea., IOIZbIsd 

In other words, as 	selr.em 
effect 	from 	 dan . But this amatuer made the chip and the fellows who single dye-bath. 	 CENTRAL 1., Alexander, Skip, Anderson, Bill, Goosle, J. C., kaiser, Her. 

iloyed Individuals" farmers can i-sic to play or not to play kept the thumbs up, George Archer More Ideas loom on the text- 	 Is the new champ, and 	e thing you can just about bet on FLORIDA 
Jack. man, Lobren, Carl; 5, - La. 

pea, 	Joe Sr., 	I.ueras, 	Bonito. eeetve a tax deduction on funds LI. horizon-In the experimental 	 these days Is that each new champion will be young, tanned, 
Tee No. 5 - A. - lowland Lyons, Toby, McCoy, Jim. 

ebich they use for personal ye- stage are an all-purpose, no- 	 and have sideburns. Richard, 	Amen, 	Tom, 	Aver- Tee No. 3 - A - Atkins, Irement up t 	$2,596 or 10% care fabric; finishes that are 	Sb.,, Sad 	-_S 	 The play for pay boys its off to San Diego 	-i.k to 
etti, 	Bill, 	NcDiloa, 	Phil; 	B. Al, 	Main, 	Doug, 	Maleheski, )f their earned Income, which- -soiling. 	anti-static, 	and 	y., 	yp 	 elp Andy Williams carry as in Ding's Tradition. - Brumby, Jim, Gleeson, Bob, Chuck, Maples, Willis; I. - !VCr is smaller. Earned Income flame-resistant, 	and 	improve- Grub, Gas, House, Jennings. Matse., Pill, Mane, Gary, Her. 

represents gross earnings, less ments on permanent press. An- 	
$.rv1a 	Orion".Suiliuts, 

	

______ 	

0W.G.A. Tee No $ - A. - Stamps, till, Hans, Meyers, 1111. naineu deductions with invest- other possibility Is a perman- TWO Sanford aisles toamod milk Iws ether of the Iait, Jamee, Jewell, Jim, Norman, Tee No, 4 - A. - Miller, nent income disregarded. ently'sanitized fiber. Shades of 	Vein ii, 	Los 	 of the Orlaads Womes's Gel Ansciadus to Woe, Rayborti, Harold; B. - 3., 	Molenda, 	John, 	Mondl., Of course, tax saving. to var- wash-day blues! 	 some that was lops IN lbs fisid INs past week, hot sot by Kelly, Al, Toad, Gro'rer, Bar. Ron*, 	Morgan, 	Pill; B. - 'otis farmers will vary accord- A themo-reactive fiber really 	 macb. Sylvia Brews, Yvida PNu*om, Be" flomps.s - 
ko, Benny, Bakkh, Pen. Moors, James, Murray, 	., nt to Individual circumstances, 

the and 	amount of tax savings 
Th Resaet* eomNssd 	' a 	St and the@ bad is wait eat makes us wonder If the push- 	Prsvimg 	YS' bottom 

Tee No .4 - A. - Barrett, Murphy, Tom, Modus, Bob. era 	has 	arrived. It's 	 _______ a match of cards wee Marge G-nkt. kiss Marshes, ifarry 	I)., 	Isasley, 	Ballard, Tee No, $ - A - Worth- a dependent on the farmer'. Lisle Wiliams sad Marilyn 	maa to make sure they were warm In winter and cool In the 	•p4C-It 	SledS Beckett, Jim, Fattier, Marcel; nap, Donald, (),Sullivan, Hike, ax bracket and the amount of summer, so that clothing made 	 • champs for the day. B. - Below, Bob, Benevento, Owens, Churl.., Parker, Ralph. money contributed to his own 
retirement. 

from this versatile fabric can 
be worn year-around. The ques. 	P1g. Sets. 	I' , 	 LA.G.A. 

3., 	Bible, 	Rex, 	Bowerman, 
Gary. 

Tie No, S - A. - Andes. 

For example, it your top In- tion is-do we press a button for 	 Ckaiiu Au)e Ausi, 	 In the second outing of the Man's Anmata.r Golf Assocla. dith, 	Henry, 	Herman, 	Billy, 
, Lose, 	J 	(toy, 

PershIng, 	Hint, 	Pttekford, come dollar is taxed at 32%. these temperature changes, or 	 " 1100. a full handicap tourney was the contest of the day, Bill William, Breen, lobby, Brion, Gary; P. - 	Rack, Norman, by setting aside $1000 for retire- 'Richards of Bay Hills was the top man for the entire group does it have 	built-In thero- 	1U 	N. Omag. Stan, Browsed, Lou. Rowley, Don, Reed, Eden, Rea. meat. YOU can save $330 In ,:wlth a net 133 for the two rounds. Runners.up In the A Flight meter? 	 Oildi Tee No, 6 - A. - Bur. sot, Mike. Lazes. If you had not been al- were Joe Stenelk and Sam Parker who both carded net 141. 
the rows, 	Robert, 	Cawley, 	Jim, Tee No. 7 - A. - Reed, owed to make this deduction. 

iron would have been able to 
About six million Braziliam. 	GA 2.5500 	 .1.41n 	so called I Flight Andy Wilson, a radio and T.V. per. 

earn their living train coffee. 	- 	 ' $OflalltY 01 Orlando was top mu with a 	total 	net 	score 
Charter, 	Brian, 	Cheebo, 	Joe; 

retain only $110 01 this isonms ___________________________________ 	 I4S. Dr. Irving Colvin and Jerry Crochet woe the feature 
B. - Clayton, Dave, Cowan, 
John, 	Cuslek, 	Andy, 	Dear, 

son, Jack, Radio, James. 
Tee out of your top dollar Income. - C Craig, 

No. $ - A. - Rand, 
In effect, when *1* is pot a- 

ROILING saii.* Tee No. 7 - A. - Fennell, 
Bob. 	Rountree, 	Jim, 	Scaly, 
Chuck, &hanlow, Berman; I, side 	for retirement, all ci it 

can be deducted. Is 	fl 	 Eddie Peabody currently heeding at the Langford plays Earl, Field, 	Dave, Friedman, 

Ifamld, 	taipei', 	Alex, 	Robiit- 

- Scharlof, Sandy, Sch.tfla, 
Another feature 01 the law Is $ pretty mean game of golf as well as being one ci tim. world's gi 	greenr 	atsen the banjo asaft.dbywm.of ft 	s01 

Dun, Gallingem, Bill. 
Tee No. 

Jim, 	Schmidt, 	Lou, 	Simon, 
thatallearnlugsfroznth,ye. 

8_A. 	lllhams,GsyIon. 
Henry, 	Jr., 

tirement fund accumulate en a the Rolling Hills club this last weak. 
Alan Clack shot a 67 over the West Orange Course in a 

Gilbert, 	Gibby, 
Golen, Ed, Grasoski, 	Ray; B. 

Ti, No, 9 - A. - Schar. 
low, 	Tommy, 	Pita., 	Victor, -.l- completely 	b 

meat of the benefits cannot be- match with Lakeview High School. The number one Lyman - Gran.y, 	Dan, 	Harrison, Small, 	Isaac, 	Jones, 	Gordon; 
gin earlier than age 5OS 	nor 0411Cr sid, of 	golfer had five birdies and use bogey In his 	., Don, 	Hartice, 	Bum, 	Heck, B. - Shave., Ken, Stein, Al, 
later than 7i,xcept Ia 

mind on the regulation 71 course. : Marion. 
Ti. No. 9- A. 	lien. - 

Stoddard, Jo., Irma., Jim. 
case of disability or death. f*DCC? Too No. 1O-A.-Tayloi-, 

Sisnilarly, full-time manley.. 
tM'o shots on the par 5 number 10 hole, but came back - 	

- 

urickson, 	Dick, 	Hoffman, 	Bil. Jo., 	Terasa, 	Bill, 	Thibault, 
(that have worked for the farm- 

as be holed a three 	wood 	for 	an 	eagle 	three is this ly, Houston, Paul, Hunt, Nor- Lou, Tremblay, Tom. 
Cr for two or more years umot 

yard hole. INSTALL 	A 	 Paul Klaus eagled the 360 yard 9th hole as he stroked 
man; 	B. 	- 	Ashley, 	James, 
Arasin, 	Prank, 	Noland, 	Jim, 

Ti. No. 11 - A. - Tren. 
ham, 	Pete. 	Van 	Dover. 	La., also be Included In 	P 

their rate 	 . 

LAWN 5pSJ(J,fl 	home a perfect six Iron sitar a big drive. Noland. Dale. Vande.'voort, 	Tom, 	VeIe'eta, 
tribution for his .nioy, is fullp 
tax deductible. A  

- 	Gus Renetla bad his best round ever this last Sunday SYSTEM 	 'lth an 
Tee No. 10 - A. - Jaywar, Dick; 	B. 	- 	Wallace, 	Bob, 

' 
Stan, 	Labonta, 	Paul, 	Land. Watkins, Robert, Webb. Tom, 

Oh, NO,' They May 
Make 'Pill' Smaller 

By WILL GRIMBLEY all of them, In tact-who have 
Associated Press Sperta Writer handicaps oil? and above, 

NEW YORK (AP) - As it the "Our purpose is not to im- 
c$ntankerous golf ball isn't hard prove 	the 	score-the 	players 
enough to hit now, the powcrs of must do that themselves, It in to 
the game are planning to make improve the enjoyment of the 
It smaller, game," 

However, you should be able The British and American., 
to belt it farther oft the tee and whose 	rules are 	accepted 	all 
It ought to be more fun to play, around the world, play a differ. 
says 	Keith 	Mackenzie, 	secre. cot 	sup 	boll, 	The 	Americana 
tary of the Royal and Amicient specify that a ball cannot be 
Club of St. 	Andrew,-but he less than 1,68 inches in diame- 
can't guarantee it. ter. The R&A code holds that 

Mackenzie, who holds forth in the minimum diameter shall be 
the 	old 	gray 	structure 	beside 1,62 incites, 
the North Sea where golf sup- The weight of the two balls is 
posedly was cradled, stopped off the same-I,63 ounces, 
In New York Thursday to talk Now 	the two countries 	are 
with officials of the U.S. Golf trying to arrive at a uniform 
Asacclatio0 about two subjects ball, 	the 	only 	area 	in 	which 
CIO" to his heart-the British their rules do not agree. The 
Open and the golf ball. British 	have come up with a 

"Our aim is to arrive at a ball ball 1.65 inches In diameter-3- 
that Is more pleasurable for the lOOths larger than the present 
average golfer to play," Mack. British ball, 
soils, a typical Scotsman with a "I sincerely hope that we at. 
thin mustache and a brogue that nyc 	at 	a 	compromise 	ball," 
walks on edge, said, "We are Mackenzie said. "Not for our 
not concerned about the Arnold own sakes, but for the sake of 
Painters and Bill Caspers. We the rest of the world. There Is a 
are concerned about the mil- golf explosion, and other coun- 
lions of golfers-TO per cent of tries must be confused." -- 	 - 

lo.dPessis0 Geedhifee 

1%0 Dodge Pkks,.. 95 
Crews Cistern, hc,p$;os.liy Clean 

1%6 Toyota Sta, Wgn. • 1295 
Arnleu.d., 990, Leed.d $ Clam,, Sold now of $4700 

1%6 Rambler St.. Wgn... 1495 
Om local swear, 1,000 •elaiI .sit.. 

19C7 English Ford Cortlna. 1195 
$t.tl• Wag... 

19C4 Rambler Americas, •• • Ct5 
4 deer, Act.. Tress., 1.41., enepfles.Hy 419811. I swsee. 

1%1 Rambler AmerIcan.. Im 
Cleesi 

1tM Volkswagen • • • $95 
I di., audi,, V.5 

ltM Ford ... ..*295 
WE ARE OPEN 

Mesdey the. P,Idey liii em. is :II p.m. 
1iiueda 0:96 i.. is 1:11 p... 

SIMMONS RAMBLER 
DOWNTOWN SANPORD 

SIC I. Phue P. • Ph. 3314131 GIlT OP TOWN CALL CMLi?, 

SAVE $18100 

Sears PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONING 

HEATING SALE 
bushel 	crates 	11.25-1.110. 

U60 unatsa 4t,n 4 	.. 	..'.n. 

over 	November 	1968. 	Season 
r'' 	r- 	-----'S-- 	- - -- 

GililU)3, 	retiring 	president, 
- 	 - 	- 

by 	Mrs. Thelma Lewis, -- ; - chair- Officers installed were Mrs. 
Stanley Poloski, president; Mrs. Psu'usgrky 

I'ursb'y 	- 	Demand 	Slow, ally adjusted, the District index 
Market 	Weaker. 	Bunched Huller, 	first 	vice 	president; WASHINGTON (Al') - £ 

(243 	increased 	slightly 	over 
dozen, Curly type 12.110, Plain School     Church Mrs. Brown, second vice presi- measure designed to curb the 

last month's Index and Ii per I dent; 	Mrs. 	Carl 	Churpening, flow of poriogiaphic material 
typ,- $2J10. 	 cent over bait year's Index, 	I I recording 	secretary; 	H 1 5 5 and 	the showing 	of 	ohu.,.io,. Radishiei' - Demand ?dodrr- I 	The deposit turnover rate Ut-- 

Mnr!t't 	Weaker. 	Cartons ate. 	 dined from last month In most initiates To Hear Agnes Caldwell, corresponding movie, to minors was intro- 

iiid iiiuik'ts, t.ipprd and wash- 	the 	Standard 	Metropolitan of 
shcretary, 	a ii U 	Mrs. 	Chester dueed by Rap. Charles E. Bon. 
flearick. 	treasurer. nutt (D-Fla,) and 25 co-span- 

i'd, 	flIflI 	IIIIciI, 	Red 	type. 	3' 	Statistical 	Areas 	within 	t ii e I 

ox. s.Th. White 	l.'iel.' type. 24 	District states. Atlanta reunited District Proara in Guest Harris. treasurer 'Or'. 

You qst ON this: ONE Sears Measures and 

Sears "600" Gas Space-saver Warm-air Gives Free Estimates  
furnac. 

CALL 5 Sears Can Arrange for 
Plenum chamber Complete Installation 
Six heating runs and registers DOES Comfort center thermostat 

5 Sears Can Finance Th. 
Complete Job With 

One return-air run and register Ii' ALL Low Monthly 
Our best High EfficIen cy Payments 
Condenser and Slop. 	,eil 
125,000 BTU) OFFER EXPIRES 
Foil back Insulation for supply runs FEBRUARY 28, 1969 

NOW SEMINOLE 
Walter Hicks bad the shot of the week as be holed out 

4 a long putt after reaching number eight green with 	d.thre a 

non, non, Larson, none 
Tee No. 	11 	A. - Laurie, 

Jim, Roche, Mike, Land, Dean, 

Wiezycki, Ray. 
T.. No. 11 - A. Wiezycki, 

Bob, 	Wells, 	John, 	C en tar, 
LO a hs 	yes Pile VS mO .Mds ' and two wood for an eagle three on thIs 400 	par 5 hole yard 

Logue, 	Jim; 	B. 	- 	Sartho. Charles, 	Wright, 	Bill, Jr.; 	R. 

led SCIUS 	I 	'0 ISIS' ICó 	Sa Less Moss had his best nine ever as he toured the course 
low, Jerry, 	Beck, ('george, P11- 
lups, 	George, 	Bowman, Wilk. 

- Young, Bob, Gall.tta, Mal, 
Jr., Hsgenwald, Br. H., Lee. . 

as.di. thtwoundej -parM. Tee No. 12 - A. - Pry. key, Phillip. 
- 

- 	

ORANGE PARK 
Bob Taylor was the top shot maker for the Orange Park 

Crew with a two under par eagle on the 7th hole this week 

ant, Al, 	Butler, Vincent, Cal. 
away, U. W., Stephens, John; 
B. - Carter, Bryant, Dough- 
erty, 	V., 	Clay, 	Bob, 	Cofino, 

isa No. 13 - A. - Go, lf 
George, Humes, Larry, Lewis, 
Eric, Murphy, Tip; B. - Ha. WALL SUPPLY .. John MeMabon was the top senior golfer for the week lay, 	Brian, 	Aertg.ert., J. 	P., 

followed by Joe Zimmer and Al Swoger - . . In a cat not 
Jim. Barber, Messy, Cassady, Jim. 

N. flS 	NV$CN 	I. LV on Sunday It turned into a man on the mountain with three Tee No. 13 - A. - Carter, Tee No, 14 - A. -C'Keefe, 
MIIPOID, 	.A. 	 uaisia " 	'Liss 	carding net 39 scored for a share of first place. T. Tom. 	Cook.. 	Edward, 	Cuc- Bill, 	Stepura, 	Raymond, 	Zet- 

"Hs.dqu.rtsrs For Sprinkler Systems" Willoughby, A. Sling, E. E.isOman and Mildred tiler-s 	
' ' 

keicll, 	Fletcher, 	Crocker, 	G. telmeyer. Mark, Johnson, 	Dr. 
also 3. Woodard, L. Howell, P. Knight and Doris Harvey - 	

' and J. Jones, W. Wright, D. Brawn and Mary Kelly rounded 
14,,• •It. 	1k... 	 .e..a 	z 	- 	. - - - 

A.; 	B. 	- 	L)ochan, 	Bill, 	Din- 
widdie, 	Mike, 	Esther, 	Chat, 

John; 	B. 	- 	Mitchell, 	Jim, 
Murchison, Carter, Nathanson, - 

F 	Lou ' -- 25' Prech.rg.d Tubing 

	

 -------------- -- ----- 	

at the Association of rmorama 
K nz. $100, 	 1 the highest annual velocity - 

HASTINGS 1)144TRl(T14- 	I 52.6 lashvllk and Jacksonville 	The Sundity School of First 	An account of a recent viAit Hospital Auxiliaries, served as 

lit nund Light, followed with 52.3 and 38,8, Cunrt'gi.tinni.l C h r i t I a ii to the near 	will be pta.- installing officer. 

SliirLt't Slightly Weaker. Iki- TesPeCUVei). 	 Church of Sunf.,,tl initiated its ?ntt-d 	by 	Mary 	Frances 	Mrs. Butler, on behalf of the 
niliuni to 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	National new prognini of iith'ii,,ct' last 

Evans, former Sanford resi. auxiliary, presented a $3,000 

lurg.- si' - 	m, Iiu.bei crates flank is a member of the Sixth 	 dent and nien,I,e-t of Sanford check to Beaserer for use at 

r,t.25, f.'w 	!.M'. 110 lb. sucks Federal Reserve District. 	SiuiuIa. with iiaertiu,t'd at- Cumagregatiumuel 	C hr Is t, I a ii the hospital. 

T 1101, few $L25. tundullee and the liniteat Of- , Church. at the church at 7:30 	Mrs Frank Woodruff, chair. 
It. It, iluciumuun I 	

fermr in atinia years, Dr. liar- p.m. Sunday. 	 man of the Seminole Hospital 
Phiint 82.KIJ2.! 	Ru.iays 	old A. harris, minheter, re- in her talk. Miss Evans will Eye Bank Association (SHE. 

____________ 	 ports. 	 di a e a a. at Nazareth. Jericho, BM, In her report, stated that T1116611 1114~ "Jlluv Ribi'ii,i Classes" fur Bethlehem, Gulgutha, and uth- I 56 pairs tif eyes have been sent Episcopd 	 - 	 the v,et'i. art- the High School or iku'cat in the Holy Lund. by the local organization to 
Seminole County authorities Claw taught hr Mrs. LeRoy and will illustrate with color i Gainesville. three 01 them 

Honored guests present for 

dur- 
have returned tWa' runaway', I Ta

ti
ylor, v. itit the 	largest at- pictures. 	 ing the past year. Chapters 

it I'-yeur-old girl, whose par- tutlanec, and the Covenant "In LlY )t we felt 	. ont iii..' at Bruidt'ntoii. and a wen, i 

To Meet 	11-year.oid boy fran kvatis- 
Clus for young adult,, 1(11 by 

Ifl 'Arabian Nights' with our the occasion were )Lrs. itianie 
Dr. hiarri.. with th,- largtt tu-butard, costumed waiter.' Elam, Mrs. Harris, Dr. Thomas 

vilk, Intl.. to their parents uf- 

of the Church of holy I..rU$b tugetht'r in a tent in a wood- 	Slogan for February 	5 • scum, we saw the treasurers Lansing. 
and Schirard, 

The four chapters iii W'nnen tar the couple was found living uticruig. 	 ntid lurtera. in the Cairo Mu-'Lar9en, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

E;tlsropul Church, SanI,,rU, will 

	

I ed urea at tue rear of Sunland "What We did in January. I of King Tot's tomb, and then 	
stag guestS were Sirs. A. 

meet Monday. 	 Estates 	 We'll Do Twn.e as Well In we went to the tomb Itself. 
Anderson of Richmond, Vs., 
Mrs.. John Dinda of Cleveland, 

* 	 St. Mark's Chapter will meet 	Deputy J. S. Smith reported February." Members of the We visited a Mosque, every Ohio, and Mr-a. Richard Molts. at 9:3(1 n.m at the home of l,ott left Indiana on a bus Jan, atcitoul hole to increase attend- inch of which was beautiful, claw, Mrs. John Lick, and .1rs J o It n C. Huruer, 123 	and arrived hers' four days i .me,' at least 15 per rent this from the magnificent mosaics I Mrs. R. W. Rupreeht of Sanford. Linda Lane. 	 lkL..t 	 Sui,tia-. IL I.. tinted 	 - ,.. .m'.. .i.'.,... .-4 a..._...- i....- 

The first Washlngten. D.C., 
elephone directory was issued 

117$ with 111 subscribers list' 
ad. 

for Thrills! 	" 	 A flight for lady golfers in their weakly tourney this last weak. 	Too No. 14 - A. - Fritz, Tee No, 15 - A. - No,, 
W1fl4U,,,C. - . - iww .1ri51uu was sops an ins ---" ---' 	 sir. cue, uraco, uuooer. 

Dot Williamson and Pete Bowles tied in the I group, and Robert, Frost, Ronald, Gsidis, Raymond.      Nesbitt, Dave, ________ 	 Helen Crame took the C pairings. 	 Pete, Gairritanni, Alfred; B. O'Laughlin, L, A. Jr-. Oswald, EEapcfacularaks,s... 
fast 	5"J 	 - Grier, Hugh, Gueiker, J. Gregory; B - Parson., John, 

odi 	 -I.---- HID-FIORWA 	 M.. Hai&cier, Rod, Hill!,, Petrock, Joseph, Randolph, _...   

ad 	Products of 1b finest Al Bridges worn first spat in the dogfight this past weak at Jam". 	- 	 Robert, Ring, H. L 
inrids's farms, rencb.s. ____ 	 Mid-Florida. Second placs want to To Burgess and Herb 	Tee No. 11 .- A. - Mere. Tee No. II - A. - Riser, vu and Industry. SEE Spell took the third money - . . Frank ,'Bud" Craver showed dith, Henry, Herman, 5iiiy, Jim, Robertson, Clyde, Russo, Ii 
OF 

PLORIM'S SAT- his guest. Bob Schrader and S. S. Dlugu just how a fellow Higginboti.am, Earl, Hauck, Sun, Seller., BIll. $1 ANNUAL ATTRACTIONI .' 	should finish ii hole round an be holed out on the 175 yard Copt;. B. - 	Bonder, Bill, 	Tee No. 17 - A. - Shu. 1 9th hole with a S Iron this nad .ark Sn. . hal. 4,, 	. 	is,j.... '.-. a u.._i..._. 	- . - . 	 - 

Complete 75.000 BTU 
Home Heating and Cooling System 

.-.: 	 -"s',.. 

WE 
INSTALL 

ALL 
TYPES 

OF 
. 
HOME 

0 

- 	 •t 	'.4W 	S&WUW 	'.* 	nai&'.y, 	iII15V I -t1ett1ng *1 2.31J i).ZU, Will he 	They had been living in the 	The 	church's 	Cunfirnuitionchandliera 	arid 	ninny - - 

- 	
- St 	Aillirl. 	i.Iiainet 	nume 	0* 	wuuia 	until 	'luesuny, 	wnun I 	will 	meet at 	11:15 	u.n. ing.' 	Inc repurta. 

- Mrs 	Marguerite 	Cornell, 	they 	weme discovered 	and 5U' 	Sui,thty, 	with 	Church 	ScIauiul Invitation 	to 	the 	genera! Grandview 	Avenue, 	with 	Mrs. 	tiniraties 	notified. 	 cIui' to niset at 11:45. At the j.ull. 	to 	hear 	her to!!- 	is 	ux- 
- E. 	U. 	lIalkwdI 	as 	cu-hostess, 	C.,unty lusestigalon. checked 	1] 	n.m. 	worship 	service, 	Dr. I 

tei*tkd by I). Harold A. liar- at.- 	St. 	Anne's Chapter, borne I the 	tent 	and 	discovered 	the Harris will speak 	on "Where na, 	minister. 	A 	social 	hour of 	.lrs. J. L. Jewell, 449 Eu- 	twa' 	had 	left. 	However, 	they Are We Going?" will be held following the pro- 
- 

ott 	\'emic. 	with 	Mrs. 	John were found later that night LU 
Lf 

i t.iuiesuin co-hostess. a telephone houth near Sanford At 6:3(1 p.m., the Junior 

Senior Inj,1 	combined Pilg
and
ri 

ram 	in the Fellowship 	Hall g
m St. Mary's Chapter will most Trailer Park with the Ethel Boot Circle as 

at 8 p.m 	at the home of Miss 	L)ePues 	I 	the' 	- I' 	l'outh 	Fellowship 	will 	meet hUSICSS. 	Those 	attending 	will 
arrivedr~ 	Barbara 	Ituprecht. 	1516 	Pal- 	titer whio  	here 	i P with 	M'ra 	LeRoy 	lientuni 	and have, 	opportunity 	during 	this 

naet*, Avenue,. with 	 later itul returned her 	Dr. 	Harris, 	sponsors 	for 	the time to meet the upeaker sad 

L : Gallant as co-beaten 	to Bradenton. mouth. - 

- - - - 	 - 	- 	. 	iI4 	, r., fl'W1. r.QQiq, 	bffl, 	Jack, 	Eetnbsrg, 	Jeff, Jack, 
Hulbert, Gordon. 	 Stockuan, 	Kenneth, 	Sullivan, MAYFAIR 	 Ti. No. 16 - A. - Bow. Charlie; H. - Steinberg, Nor. WYO(J Radio's SALUTE 	Auto Recus-Pub. I, I, 

Nwboo.O.Rame - Fab. 4. 	s Natiosal Wa.r Ipi1t 	
ii last week's dogfight the team of Al Stine, Jim Spencer, 	der, 	Randy, 	Johnson, 	B. 	H, man, Wet 	re. Glee, Wlselclisl, TO COUNTRY MUSiC-'. 	9, 12, 15. 	 Joe Kurimai and Jack Tiylor fired. Mt $3 to take the bacon 	Kaufman, Dr. Herman, Kelly, Howard, 	White, 	Bill, 

.. . his curt., Family . 
00 

 
ler ka*ha.., and msey, 	sod as thdmng _--- 

	

snor's HUIRI 	 home. On Wednesday 01 thIs week Camadis. Pro Stan Jawar 	v,.i. 	 Tee No. It - A. - Wood- 
menlmj JOHNNY 	

HELL DRIVERS 	
led his group of Jerry Jsrnlgan, Pet. Koityun and Harold I 	Tee No. 17 - A. - Ko.h- house, John, Zimmer, Bill, Zin. 

Psatbu. - .ttm. I' 	phu DAVE MER..D 	
Ring to a net $3 victory. 	

let, Bruce, Koetyu, Pete, Kurt- iii, A. J,, Johnson, Hank; 	H. 
SHOWI1 6-3D and $45 	22.14.15.    
maay more. FOUR PIG 	LOOP-Fob. 7. * 11. 	Chet Kroll and Fletcher CockrcIl ibared the shot of the 	nial, Joe, Lcl)oux, Jack; W - -31cr-dir, 	R. 	I., 	Miller, 	Ed, p.m, Feb. S and 91 	5 Thor City I4tt mvr ______ 	 week honor, at Msfalr as both managed to 	rt borne in two 	McCutier, 	Dick, 	McDermott, Minter, Kipp, Mitchell, Elaton, on the 475 yard 2nd bole sod sink putts for sigle threes.  The REBEL'S 	 ' 	

Thelma Vote, Marge Per-non, Doris Spencer and Jackie 	- 	 -- 	- 	- *JS ALL-STAR GOSPEL S Senior Citizens' 	- 	 ___________________________________________ 

$ sadl. 	____ 	
fair women's association this week, . - Mary Whelehel won 

-- SiN- HOW- Feb. - --F 	G -. - - 	 - 	--cu610--.- 	to 	,isi 	ci is. 	1U14ü01. . 	 ustOfISpirii. 
Psiade 	

the low putts trophy toe' a round of $ putts. 	 - 	a - - 

ii 	iiii 	PUll Si 	and 'ldSe as SAVE 
1Ito 	AmerIcaa Phoms 	____ TAMPA 	 ___ , 

Wo.ae'a Doltoaa 	Golf **sult* 
Play for Day - Even Holes. Eight... hole.: Class A. mr-.. way ii. for lit 	PaulIne 

*77115 
place, 	 Carol Shells and 

Minerva Proctor. Class 3: 	FIrst place Martha Ahlso 	and 11911(1 MART OF VAlUES W$fltJflY' 445 ___ tad place, Car-glUm. Coffin. Nine boles: Class A. First place, 310 EAST FIRST ST. Ida Mae Davis and second place, Nettle Zisninerman, Ciasi k m.a! S.. it Jj 	_____ ' H: First place Peg Myers and second place lea Drew. Class C: UTWUN SANPOID I PALMETTO _ ______________________________________________________________________________ 

First place Ruby Schaefer and second place Mary McInnis.  
322.5131 Two way tie fur third, Ilina lhzler and Geri Mac."augbtoo. 

IMPROVE. 
NOW 165981 

- 

AE11ffi.___ __ 	 __ 
$TA1ILATION EXTRA 

"NO MONEY DOWN - NO PAYMENTS T1L MAY 1969" 
FREE ESTIMATE 

On Compute installation 

CONTACT YOUR NEAREST 
CATALOG SALES OFFICE 

$.thl.wk. Gu.tw.fced or Your Massey flock 
1110$' AT OXARG 

AND SAVE 
I 

ears 
55*51, A09SUCK AND CU. 

I 

is 

Ll 

r 1r 1" 
.Ai 

ft? DssP.N 

FOR ECAST 

JACK NICKIAUII 



Pan7 Poop.rs Act Supr 

{._ N.m Homecomi 
Major Leagues .  
tI)LLPAuII tLaaAf 

Raiders Host Stetson 
By ¶01 ALUANSU 

.$, lIeN 

'Twin 

Bill 

I'omorrnw night Ii bonieceinlag for Seminole Insist Celligi 
and one of the mate celebrants ihaubu be sky hawking YsveeU 
Eflzy, as the SIC Raiders uterus the 	11w YanIl 
In a hoop contest at the Seminole High Gym, 

Ellay, who is being cloly watched by Balsam varsity Coash 
Glens WUks hopes to put on * high scoring display in lemenew 

Another player that has ecu. 
nights tilt. Efizy Is leading tb 

Inhaled to the high scoring Raider 
team with a near I 

Raider attack Is Jacob Wallace, pe 	average par  aging aed 
Wallace, a l'r' product .1 Mt 24 pOints W - ay nighi 
Jones High In Orlando Ii a as the SIC Sw. scored 1Mb 

- IVIU 	 UUU J 11% 	 . 	 IUUUUJ 
iu w 	nr a' 	_ 

ly 	! -E 	Ii_- N I killed Poflhands homecomtng Vag ss, " pag 	____ 	
$w 	.VISI'L 	 y . AJIOUAI'D PU8 

________ 	 I 	 hot store league 
Jot 	 kite a Sour itiu a 	of i.k$  a .rr 1 	'- '- 	. M 	 , 	*1 

____ _____ 	 this 	with a hsedfuiit ors;L.te's 	 y Thury ullit. 	 ___ 	 ____ 
The 	vPra. ekIng be 	Imeta triad a scat hot half. ouurn 	 wat ii.s. a muting 

came the .secl college basket- oi'ugca 	 ky bP I Cfth.n. - of 	 g.' 	. 
eb 1. -games, J 	cost dip in first halt tilt Iintrcl 	SCh. shOt the 	_____ 	 -. 	'. 	 m 	 the 	.-' bee 

vly that lift Persnd the liarilts imesdns tWkli f• The Dss pispud wilkeot S 	 .. 	:'- 	- 	 I- 	 minbu of the 

made It * tth on ay l3.te t 	 7.a had. *11 flee Titans ahead 	 ...•.. 

nations only major tem that wee, ga 	17 	be Barry Neleun. who sofbeug 	 - .. - ... ' -. 	- - 	 Rulis Commute. oesiv 	In 
hasn't won a ginon. The Plk*s Gary Preemie and PUI Neat. eye injury while hm-.thj .d 	... 	 - -. 	 ____ 	___________________ 

- 	 are 916. 	- - 	 pjj', an ak with his twIn inh,r. Girry. In 	
. - 	 New York taday  te Ilicate or,. 

"tecty mOhed 1*1 wIns tack game h.nats wit), 21 	theIr 	),f 	
eral radical changes. tocludhig 

	

IIer this iiash and 1nsa 	Ti si a.iak.i of 	- 	 - 	
a prppoaal Ia srmIt a team to 

with . Is In secied place. 	sociatnd Ply,, Top Twunty to Drake's Misasurl Vafley ci' 	
pinch lift for the p$tch.r uch 

Coach Paul Va)en*â of Oregonaee . 	Tiniraday 	t was met title hopes 11$-IS, the 	 - 	.... 	 tiTuS he Is due to bet while at- 

State u womid 'about the I  11th-ranked Th.q .,-'t. which las' highest .-1 	
* ,,,47 	-. 	-' 	- 	 lOwIng him to remain In the 

game. mainly hocauac Portland bowed 	D.ted and -Olympic against an MVC rival. Crest 	pi,pr!iV 	 - ' 	
.- 	 I game 

______ 	 Another propoard change 
had wan Its last two homecom- star Spencer Hayw..d 7946. Whltaker scored 21 pe'ts and 	 :- 	 eliminate that pitches 

- 	big games tram tie Ileavers. 	Tht 14*1 Eaywoad. No. 4Joe Hamilton 31 tar the WIJUISfl 	 - 	 to a batter gleen an Intentional 
Z . - 	- - 	' 	" 	"Any thu. a teeth makei a scorer In the land. pawed In 31 who connected en 38 of 49 true 	VP? 	-' 	 ' walk. . 	

ft 	wgh." points, grabbed 18 bowds and 1 	 ,.ø1p 	 - 	 - Detroit southpaw Mickey Lo 	 u)IU - _________________ 	 - 

	

I 	

• 	 :-.' - 	,- 	 api?' Ich. last year's World Serie - 
- 

- 	

hero. wth be honored at testhnO 

- -_ Orleans Streaking 	
: ";' ... 

	

__ 	
Jim Payne, 

___ 	

4 and New York Sunday night. - ••"I 
____ 	

Lolich, who beat St. Louis 
'1 _I 

_ 	 _>2. 
J 	___ three times to the Tiges's' 

	

- -- 	By THE A1OUATE PIESS The Buc. who tadsd hot- leans' U e I e n U I n g Western 	 . 	 - 	 - 	caine - from - behind Se r 1.a 

, , 	%4i 	 1 . 	triumph, shares the spotlight Lymans T€igstherpass has launched shots Moe and lruwb to Oak- 	 ____ 	___ 
the New Orleans Buccaneers on land early In the season aiid In the Nitional Basketball As- 	 with NL batting king Pets Rose 

	

- 	modest American Basketball hive tietii i'chuildliig itflCt thtfl. soclatlon. New York topped 	

RazzleDazzle Hull 	

st the Hou'itcn affair and will 
Amoclatlon winning streak. But moved within one game of th timore 109-ll. Cincinnati shad- get the Babe Ruth Award of 

New York as the outatandting 

_ 	 Dynasty 
__________________ It hasn't quite replaced Doug .510 mark by besting Miami for ad PhllaIelplti. 116-115, DetroIt 

'- 	 j $a and Lorry Bown. who are the first time In four meethigs. ripped Seattle 144410 and Cities- Series star. 
____ 	 The majors will conduct their 
bit. 	 rest hIgh 41 poInts as the Oaks Jimmy Jones' 24 points paced 

	

Saturday. Sunday. the Oldtlm- 	Herald SPcVb Laff - New Orlans' Jones boys. edged IndIana 141-143 In orer- the Hues attack, but the bat- 

- 	- 	 47 poInts and four teammHtes against just ftve setbacks. They most pleatlng to Coach Babe I The Philadelphia flyers knew : York won Its fifth straight, Writers Assodatlon of An,erlca Payne Is stsrtng his 	rd 
hit double figures Thursday lead seCond place Denver. McCarthy. "It sure feels g• they were In trouble when Chi- shading St. Louis 43 afld Boston meets In New York to vott on year as a diamond mentor'- 

____ 	night in a 131-Ill eletory over which beat New York 121-103. McCarthy said. becauae this Is cage's Dommi, Hull drew a first- outlasted Los Angeles - 	suplemental candidates for the all 23 of which were at 1 
Miami that ran the Hues' win- by 11% games and have a Ut, longest winning streak period penalty and the Black After Stan Mikita and ChfCO!Hafl of Fame. 	 man. 

!'" string to Lout games 	16i-game bulge over New or- 	had 	 Hawks, short a man, promptly Maki each broke down Ice to1 	ilcIIn. Detroit's 31 	Payne rounded up his crew 

I 	 until now for us to get 	scored two goals, 	 score whllt Hull Was sItting OUt game winner, was feted Thurs- I Monday afternoon and fesud ,!'-'-' 	% each other. This Is virtually a Things went downhill tram his penalty, the HaWks .CObftfl day night by the Boston Base- 55 psrticipsta for Lyau c',' 
new ball club." 	 UisT 	 tied pounding away at trth 	u Writers. The colorful Tiger diamond nhi. this y. 

	

SPENCER HAYWOOT) 	
Greyhounds Trek 	Baskets by Moe and 8mm is When It WU ill 	ChiCO!Ioslie Dei P*t'eIL 

	 hurler also played the organ for Before last pear Payee 
the final minute of overtime had pounded Philadelphia 12.0 PIt Martin and Jim Pappin 	 .. 

	

STANDiNGS 	

To Kissinunee Gym pushed Oakland past the Pacers Thursday night toT the moot lop- I scored 41 seconds apart midway Thurndias, John Mcljaje, prep- 	 ti,. u-rn seasm bulb - 

	

in a gume marked by eecsawe sided defeat ever suffered by a through the period and DrtiIIiI ident and part owner of Mont- 	ed worling 1 man tessa 
touimg au two pariy 	National Hockey League expan- Hull tired a pair of goals late In reals Nt expansion club, sent 1 	m 	the sees 

eame up with Lpmaa Indiana. which rallied 	 the session. Favell was lifted letten to the owners of the b- 
stir' Hull's second oal mid 	major league teams ask- 	 wi a 194-  -. Br RON PAGE 	ing pace. 	 131-121 en Joint Fairchild's bee- ____ 	 Bernie Parent yielded three tog that Its be ruled cot .1 a 	 - - 

To ii I hi Iymau High on court consisting of two 	reg1tOC play, toil ft 	Speed 	 gush itt each of the final two carxhdate for the commzsalon- 
___________ 	

Herald Sports Staff 	Lyman's unique 	 ket With 19 seconds remaining 

I School'. hosk$ball squad tra. wing positions probably as- ulayers on personal fouls. 	 periods as the Black Hawks 	 The squad this pear bee she - 

____ 	
Piled It on. 	 - 	McHale. drafted as a candi- returning players and - 

Pappin had the hat track with date during the owners' fruitless P17115 explained they us in 
to Kisriunine, for a 	

Larry 	 muaimu Weeks 

	l one goal iii each period while December meetIng to name a now with Infield 
their fIrst phase of peadlee 

hopeful vIdoy over the 	Lii'ty coto toulg'nt, .. 	with a game-high 21 points, and 

ange Belt Conferem!, Knwhoys eludes a high post slot 	
Byron Buck. who threw in 21. 
each scored 10 In a third qr 	 Doug Mohns. Eric Nesterenko successor to William D. Eckert. 

	

Ill NOONERS LEAGCE 	who edged. thc flnund 52-51 Mark Dowell and Paul Crona. 
W 	L 1 .arlier this month. 	 at low post. 	 tot Denver blltr that locked 

Oddly. Rohb 	hull, Dennis' 	to the Expoa hi seeking beg-ins, followed by seven ds- 
of full team practice and the brother and one of the Mm's to eliminate himacU from con- hi three weeks the finalization'- 

Su!uIstrons Realty 	49 27 now maintains a five win and 	
'f pelt 	Nets. Ron Perry led New York 

Slu,tmnkcr Conatyuc- 	I 	slate and 	Iooldng banishing the rmaon that Ly- 	with . 	 By 	MACFELT 	
top alitime goal makers, did not 	

the 
________________________________ 	 'cart' 

tiun C,, 	 45.5 311,5 f forward to a win this evening. man has a ,evsn fnnt- on thu 
	 - 	DAYTONA BEACH. Fin. Ii as nOt the must lopsided 	 The Lyman diamond idne 

ih*lnmr Mntor, 	44 32 	The Lyman' quint dropped team. Daugherty uplatoad 
	 CAP) - Pout-  Americans, heed defeat in NUL history. That one 	Go, Bob 	

I  will 	16 matches, 14 of 

Wonit'y of the Mouse 38 48 Land Tuesday evening when 01113 C' 4". 	
varsIty student started ahead of DetroIt hung on New York itt - PITTSBURGH (AP1 - Bob I  fentnc, beinnnig on stun- Joes Laundry 	3b 41 an OHC contest to rival Do- I that high nboudsr Crouss 

is 	
NBA 	

ad by a 21-year-old AUbUI'fl UIII. was a l-() shel1at,king which B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS thear in the Orange Belt Con- 

Lake Mury Amoco 	12 44 the Bulldog-s threw a hard 	The earnest he 1tISimmsa 	 vaunted European drivers Jf144 	 Friend, who took a successful 117. March eighth, with Ila - 

press or' the Hounds and out- tonight will begin at 6:20 
iun 	 f today in the !30-mhI. World Vic FladItelds 11th goal in the fling at politics after retiring Land Southwestern, on thai' (urinm-'s llesuit-v 	 ________________________________________ 

scored them to win. W,-50. 	
n'ith the JV match and fol- 	 I Championship formula tsr' race last 15 gaines snapped i ! tiC from basebalL has been ured I IleLaitd diamond. 

1,usr-iui Builders 	30 .16 	Chris Butterworth proved lowed at eight with the tee-- By THE ASSOCIATED PiES1 opening Speed Weeks at Dayto- and the- Rai,gers went 0n  to heat to run for mayor ui Pittsburgh I The home field thee easses 

'lcnt'c'lI Maintenance 214 .13 to be high scorer for the idty tilt- 	
NBA 	 n International Speedway. 	St. Louis. Ttie victory stretched on the Republican ticket, 	will be LIt, new Seminels 

IlI(,II (,AMES ANII SERIES mavli for the Hounds with 	
Thursday's Results 	Steve Peiper ci Alexandria. New York's unbeaten suing 	The former Pittsburgh Pirate Little League Field 

Detroit 144, Seattle Ill 	%i. earned the Pole With VICtO 	ven games 	 pitcher. who is now controller of being constructed near Flee 
points, 	 A Running 	New York 109. Baltimore 106 'ry in the fastest of four quail- Walt Tka:zuk and Bob Nevin Allegheny County. said Thurs- Points in 17-92 In liii; 52f l:elyn Wagner 	Dougherty commented urn 

l 	-l4 Dot Burton 	 tli. teani Fyiday morning say- 	Patient 	
Chicago 111. Sun Fran, 101 	fyrng springs Thursday. lie as'- had given 'ew York the enri3' day he 	flattered by th, call All home games will b. plsed 

.t:; lint Iliplsy 	 ing that Lyman's main weak- 	
Cincinnati 115. Philaphia 115era3ed 87.080 miles per hour, lead with un period goals bUt Ibut "cool" to the idea. 	at 7:30 p.m. 

1 	4-13 Margaret 	 nesser throughout this season HIALEAH.. Fin. tAP - Cur- only games scheduled 	I barely nosing out Cecil Harris gunls tn Gar Sabourin and Red i _______________________________________________________ 

i,t# 4-ti Bonnie rrle 	ha 	been their rebounding 
cUr, winner of the Dover - 	'leda", Games 	Jr. of Houston. and Bill Suet of Borenson who was killing a 

15 	-11" Lii'lm' Whltehead 	.trcngth and tl;t'ir 	
Stakes- now stabled at Hialealt 	Seattle at Atlanta 	 Washington D.C.. as they came penalty - tied it for the Blues. 

l- 42t' MurIl)'ni Warnicke 	Do 
thy other hand bsth for the winter racing season. is Cincinnati at Boston 	across the faush line abreast. 	Then }tadfields 19th goal of 	

Big Perfecfa Pays 

owned by fit-c doctors known as I Detroit at Chicago 	 - ,lames Ccx of Chattanooga the season and Rod Gilbert's 
tit' .&:ii Bunny Murg-ui 	ei'tt descrined ins 1 man 	Five D Stabls. 	 Milwaukee at Los Angeles ''' Eli 	Steusal f GiNo. 16 just 64 seconds apart in 	$3 t500 AI SOKC 
I I' -il Mary Elniorr squad as having working 	Dr Richard A. Lewis, wits Baltimore at Philadelphia 	many. and Peter Petit Of AilS- the third period gave the Rang- 	A Big Perfects payoff of 1 Oce Oews Is* Me (,M's W (ISIIN'-. (-I'ry 	l.EAI,UE titudes. TIne Lyman mentor 

W 	. 	 - trained Curette for the Dover. 	01113 games scheduled 	Itria were close behind in the 'sri a two-goal edge before 	- 	 went to one lucky 	Stipprniil. Jn$e i.. 	e, Gina Leo, DpI,. em, kon P01 I wJ 	iii" ilvas'd with hi. 	 intcre'ted in race 	Saturday's Games 	same six-lap sprint os-er a 3.81- bourins second of the night ii.IIt*,?I 	IUIIIt 	;l 	23 
tea,i;'s irugreas u'id their n" hiorse' wiiiit' stidying medicine 	Detroit a Atlunts 	 - mile road and track Course. 	- completed tin' scoring. 	

t the Sanford-Orlando 	px 
1ii'l'tr ' 	T'r,- 'IIIII' 	,i 	:: 	 ________________________ 

_____ 	 Call 
.'-utI,I-rl, .\it 	114 	

- 	sportsmanship. Thi- var- in Louisville- 	- 	 Boston rnt New York 	- European champion werner 
I 	

Kennel Club who picked the 	 Me- Sib ISV5. Si 

SlinfIrd I-'tnw'v 	IIIIII 13 II 	sitv coach iii liii first year 	______________ 	 Seattle at Cincinnati 	 Re 	of ?ustr1a won his sprint 	
- 6-4, 6-6 combination. 	S. jiw las, AcgI.s S,alt. s 

	

In the ninth raee is was 	 _____ a ssmi,,g ISis. Pews PSI, m..$ 
at Lyman feels that on' of 	

$ 
Milwaukee at San Diego 	easily, at a speed of 06.031s 	

Rush 16(11' 	- rame Shrew winning wIth 7- Ga11s114 iims, u 	un P .-\'- ,,t'i 	i 11011,' Slicu ha- tt'iiflI's 1111111) &iiaOt is tilUll 	Aptly Names 	lAis Aiigeie. at 	F'ranc1sco!m,P, which earued him the 

lIP • Ii (.t ?.l 1i'i -' S ii SF111 1.$ desit,- 10 	)IUY, 

-'un.- llutt'ine, 	 V1ti fiur inoic n-uiarIy 	Horse 	
Only gurues scheduled 	seventh starting place 	' 	 LB.', Born Noble finishing 	 i_s.. Pnrnc. nw 

Sunday's Games 	Jim McDaniehs Of hieiandriaj Boston 	second. Ther, were only 29 	coci 

5, R Ls Ocle,i Cs. 	ur a, 

-1I .)n,ii,ti, Baird 	M'IIEtIUI*tL' guliie, in th, liiii$- - II1ALEAR. F'ia. tAPi - 	Net York at Boston 	Vs., who won a third sprint, got I 	 In,, exchange tickets cut an 	stee Sr 

i'- .Iiirg.- .Iiii'Lsui 	.411 casuI for the frryh;ourun - Trainer Fraiik H. Merrill prob- 	M1lsaukee at Phoenix 	ninth starting spot in th. grind. 	By LARRY ELDRIDGE 	the combination- 	 t GOtIW Plcøs,, Me)e' osa. Cee 

1',  i- \!iu flurt,,ci.,- 	 It IS U)IIIUfl'flt that if they ably hits the best named race' Baltimore at Detroit 	 A field of Th cars qua1lfiedAss.Cla$ed Press Sparta Bflier 1  Lou Levy, th. second chole. 

4. i 	li-i- K.ht 	 caI tiull tui'tk..'i-  a uiKJ team ' horsi- in tin- urld. Ilm 5-year 	Chicagu at Philaticlphw 	from 114 entrants representing BOSTON AP - Clive Rush at post time in th. 10th raes, 	SPORTS STADIUM 
t'l -44' L'i&rl.:'- (iwen 	 effort they will tic able to old Chileun import m tiamed 	Situ Francisco a: Loc Angcies 14 countries in the richest for liz the new head coach charged was sun easy 'winner with • Wr.sIIi. Msuy. 

	

I hI \ iron, Run-,- 	 uimligiitet thea prvssmit scot Race Horse 	
I 
 C)ni3 gamnn 	cheduled 	mula vet race ever rim. The with rebuilding Boston's sag- ' Longshot Gay Tear, coming I IINGLIPI NOS', 

JIll Il(t%vI,RItl-T'l, 	 - 	 -________________________________ winner gets U.000 from a purse ging foothall fortunes, and his1 in second to account for the 	SARNUN & RAllY 

S 	1 	
- of 832,300. fleidi said a serie, of former star pupil Joe Namath hug, returnS 	 CIRCUS, J. a, 2, 
six i-aces ii which he won the says New York's lose Is the Pa- 	Headlining the Friday night 	$4, $3, $2. 

! 	_n 1961 European titi, earned him triDtS gain. 	 card will be a bid by Darold I  HANU WILIAMS, a. 
only $1.iOO 	 Rush. the 3-year-old archi- Robertson's 	It. La 	Golden 	Pi. 1, $4, $3, $2 

il,'tnril 	Atiaimti' 	.i: 
liiitnd .'.lntermnl" 	.1b. :11.5 	

- 

	

- Tin little lightweight cars, us- tect of the ottense which carued Cage to acure her fifth eon- 	HOLIDAY ON ICR 
iit 	II,IlEI 	 :', 

	

- nig Volkswagen engines and the Jets to pro football suprelfl- s.cutive victory of th. am- 	kh. 11 linu 1 
hI,'ri 	%'S ;r,I 	 4(1 	ii' 

t-  lran im, 	:l8.t 41.:... 
Speed Weeki calendar one day 1 over Thursday as head coach Of starts. 	 CAU. 277.1000 II ,'. II Veiding 	33 -17 
ahead of the established 	tjr their American Football League 	sm,acT.ows sneer 	iv 	_________________________ 

I 'llT(liOO- l'ili l,ill,'r 	:.7 	33 	 ______________________________________________________ 
of Daytona, which begins Satur I rivals, the Patriots. 

day at 3 p.m. 	 He and Patriots Preident 
i:T /.t-Lll, Altimuim The field Of top chaliengers *n - William H. Sullivan held a news 
-lit- I 'i'u 	1. Iwvim 

- the sports car event was v. conference for the announce- 's 	Eb. lilt 	I%t'htIVUl 	 - 

	

- 	 duced when the only French met, and Sullivan told the Il1 -t. I Jino 	iiid 
tu'- (.oI.'i, 

I l 	ii! N..lin 	F.VUiI 
- 	 '- 	 practice Thursda3 	 Lions for the job were going on 

- 	 Driver Henri Pescarol of in New York he asked Namath i.; 	II4 	d,r. 	Ilnitz.', 
France was only 	slightly far a statement be could use if 

l4I :w ltutlmellt- Wlimtk'y 	 - - 	- 	, - 	

, 	 'Matra entered wrecked In night gathering that while negutia- 

i " 	ill. t,,'r 	how.- 
- bruised when hi, speedy car Rush took the job. 	 NO MINORS 

1,-i 	J'oI I-  u.t.', 
- 	 flipped at an estimated 190 "I hope you don't get him." 

l'It 4 Ann Almond 	

- 	

- 	 I Porsche 911, But the Matra was 1 qusrback as eaytn 	"be- 	 / 

i1$ -t; 	JoAnin ',V i-mgi,: 
m.p.h. and was run over by a Sullivan quoted the star Jets' 

ii:; 411 1 resimki.' Kaiser 
- 	-- 	 - 	 - 	I wrecked too badly for repairs. f cause VIIS can't afford 1* lass 

- 	- 	 . 	Jim Mettitron of Potomac. I bali." 173 -1-41' Murirh' Farrms 	I 

ii 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 bit the Porsche driver w., 	---- 	 TONIGHT - 1:10 
Am 	Almuu.l. Y.i'lla Allman, 	-- , 	 - 	-' 	 uzuruured 	 ' 	Dr Millard Rosenhiati. last 

Sm- (uLvi 	 -- '-- 	 . - - 	- 	- 	 - 	. 	 Top contenders remaining in I year won the Tualatui, Ore., 	GlASS DICLOUP - HIAT $SAND STAJISS 

	

I 	 - 	 - 	 -, 
Sl'I,Il' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	the field are a team Of five West I Country Club golf 	plalp 	MATINUS - MON., WID., SAT. - 1:41 p. 

L'l" ;._ji. 	 - 	 Germany factory Poraches. • ilurtheL!thtiifle.Ha1877. 	 ____ 	 ____ 

iii', (Iweni. t -; 
hlniuie Kutivul 	7, 3 10, 	' 
Elfme Oldlunni 
Ilurk blultzer 210 
lieverly Adams bb, 10 
l'ut Foster -*5 
Rita Wigho 4/6/7 
Judy Smith 14 

vt ulseali 

POWW.S 
ospics sv,v cc. 

III h4.. Ar.. 	3223143 

land and a trio Of new La1as 
with Chevrolet engine', 

All practices tImes as for I 
have been unofficial but clock- 1  
togs agreed th Porsche and 
Lola went the fastag- Ford was 

'--s__I_p 

DAY & NIGHT GRILL quintet of the Sanford Biddy League is shown 
left tv right. Front row, Kit Johnson, Mark Ruui, Ben Dyal, Ruge Von 
}Iarbujis, David Parker, and Danny Bogeagia. Back row, Coach Richard 
Rina 1  Pat Crnnniuua, Johnny Corso, Dennis Eppa, Charlie Taylor. and 

- 
'- Coma JIns B7. 	 W.ra&4 Iponhe Photo) 

$y DOUG ARIE Sophmore 	at 	I he 	Seminole lISh vletoty at the season cyst 
itersie Sports 	tff County school and ii averaging Valueda, 1O3-41 
Oviedo Lions after a full 13 points per game from Following BUsy In the scar' 

of 	hard 	lWiCtkS 	Will 
his forward slot. III deçaflmist Is sensational 

The guard duo of Gary San. Freshman Simon Harper, with New Smyrna tonight born and Dover Wynn have a 18 poInt par game average, 
edo and then will tnt-el to proved to be the key to Coach Harper has improved through. 

Garden Lakesiew Sat- Joe Sterling's high 	pressured out the 	ascs and will prob' 
to batUe the 	Derli Offense 	With their sensational ably be the main player he the 

the eecond time on their speed. The two guards lead the Seminole scoring attack seal 
Raiders fast break attack and yost. rt. Lakerlew refused to play 

'me Raiders topped Stetson in 

cm In the Oviedo Gym, their first meeting this ..asca 

th of the contests will he. 
at 6:80 p,m, for the Junior Apop&a 5 ac hope to complete the sweep 

when the Hatters visit Sanford. 
ty action while the s-ar• proved their point against Or- 
episode 	begins 	at eight. 

Beware 

lando Valencla Wednesday as 
Lions now have a hapless, they held the Matadors to only 

6 recor 
Ot'kdo five WIS out of 

two 	polSts 	in 	the Stat 	four 

on this week but continued 
y CLARL"ICE BELL minutia of the game. 
Herald Sports Staff Another pllyer who has prov. 

- practice on more effective 
ball control to improve their .d 'y. Croonis High 	Panthers ed invaluable, is towering 6'5" 

will be entertained by Phyllis Ed Desvousges. Deivonges Is 
ng record. 	Most of the 
the Lions have ben tI,! 

Je, High of Apopha at Sterling's chief sub and Is a)- 

to correct 	their unneces- 
7:30 p.m. In a return match levitated with 	Harper 	at 	the 

y 	turnovers 	by 	training 
the 	two 	teams 	to. center slot. 

wiselves to be more stable 
sight Tomorrow's 	game 	ihculd 

he the 	rime 	which 	enables Crooms Coach Lamarr Rich. prove to be exciting as well as 

m to eutdown on their mu- arilson said yesterday concern- 
Ing his team, "They played a 

colorful for th. local fans, ____________________________ 

half good 	second 	against Legal Notice - ?urnonr 	apparently 	It 
$4ns main problem has been Apopka Wednesday night and 

p" Important In this week', tonight's contest will be hard- %Ut1CDL$ cervix 
naiaD or *Dtstieavi 

Ice bat Coach Dave Miller er 	because, 	Lenn 	Anderson. Ctite .1 reau. mean.. 

tt also been working with .j15 our rebounder will be out of 
action 	due 	to 	a 	sprained 

Notic. 	IS 	lililby 	sivam 	that 
the 	Board 	of 	Adjustment 	will 

ffiS, 	In 	their 	foul 	shooting ,'n4ut a public hearing to con. 
id.r a.provlig a proposed side -rebounding. ankle lie received In the last 

)I,w Smyrna will be a tough game." yard 	setback 	vartase. 	to 	tin. 
3oMg fl.giilatlons en the tot-
lowing d..orlb.4 property: Lots _ 	for the scrappy Lions t Two players will be substi- 

quer tonight as they will tuting for the Injured Ander. ITS and 1T7. .1. 0. Packards 1st 
Addn. tei Midway. 

a tremendous height ad. son. - They 	will 	be 	Clifford Tints 	public 	bearlug 	will 	b-a 
PringIs 	and 	aaii. held in the Ceantt' Cemmieslos 

- Who Lions will watch espe. along with some help from 
Chambepi of tin. C.uii lieu.., 
Mntsrd. Fiends, 	0* Pebresry 

y the Barracuda fast break Moves flaws. INS at T51 P 31. or as soon 

heck 	as 	th. 	visiting 	New 
rua Is acclaimed for has',  

Ronnie 	Gaines 	might 	also th.r.att.r as possible. 
Seminole County Board of 

be 	out 	of 	tonight's 	episode Adjustment 
. two fast guards. because of his eligibility. By: William C. Halback, 

- 'l1ler, who has bn work- Clyde Stevens, star rebound- 
Cinsirmas 

Publish Jan. 11. 155) 
hard with the Lions feels er for the Sanford based Pan- 

t his Lions hats * good then 	will resume his position saltivoLee cot-rn 

nce 	to 	be 	s'mctorous 	OVCt In 	the 	lineup 	while 	Freddie noanD or ADrvs'rwsvr 
beth teams this weekend if the Dennis will be at guard and 

.tIr. .t p.ses. 15eer1.g 
Nntlee 	I, 	h.r.by 	gtve.m 	that 

ad will remember what ft Williams, 	who 	hiss 	averaged the 	Roard 	of 	Adlustmsnt 	will 

- 	
gone through In practice twenty 	plus 	points 	In 	every 

conduct a public hearing to eon. 
slier 	appi-om'ing 	a 	propos.d 

starting 	five 	for 	the 
game will combine his defen- bright 	variance 	to 	tine 	tease 

regulations to build a 5 ft. high 
concret. block wall to cut off %j

¶ini 
s 	tonight 	and 	Saturday 

sit's 	shooting skill and 	defen- 

be 	Alonso McKeever 
ter with the 	two forward 

I 	tactic-s in an attempt to 
the team to victory. pace 

snnt,dl"IsIon 	from 	.eaage 	ptsnt 
sit, 	and 	substandard 	d.r.lop. 

., n. following described 

1 occupied by George Park. This 	will 	be 	the 	Panthers - perperti-: 	The 	N 	and 	1 	Ins 	of 

. and Earnest 	Wilson. 	'rue I tenth game of the season and Ii'S 	Wi, 	of the si:'. 	of the 	SE 
of S-sc- 	e:-:is.rsit. 

u-d 	positions 	will 	1* 	filled Ci-uoms fans have their hopes I Thi. 	public 	hearing 	will 	he 

Herbert 	Washington 	and set high on the Sanford squad 1.14 	in 	the County Commission 

many P.s.rson, returning with a victory. 
____________ 	_______________ 

('hsml,.re 	of 	th. 	Court 	House, 
Ssntord, 	Florida. 	on 	F.bruary 
I, 111) at 	:10 P. Si. or as loon 

I thersa flee 	as 	possible, 

• Sports Seminole 	C.'unty 	Board 	of 
A'l just men I 
Its 	William 	C 	lislbsck, COLUGE "halrman 

l'uu?teh 	.1a', 	si: 1915 

News I m-: K . 

sntow I-ot'STY 
or 

THE ASSOCIATED rniss 
I 
I In Brief Sell,, cC Pubik He.vIsa 

Notice I. her.by  gisn that the 
H.apd 	of 	Adjustment 	will 	Con- 
duct a public hearing to consid- 

Lafa3,tnt.te- No Evidsnce 	J r approving a proposed special 

sun, 	to erect 	storage tanks of 
- - 	

Providence 83. DePaul 62 gc'eptiofl 	In 	S 	31-1 	Industrial 

I. Detroit 76. Duquesne 66 
PRINCETON. N.J. (APi - A 

- committee appointed by Robert liquiti.d 	p.trol.um 	(II 	0.1 	the 
descritel St. Vincent 16. Slippers- Rock foiInwIg 	 property: 

lF. Goheen, president of the uni- Lots i. t and I lying S of 5. B, 

t-ersity. reported Tuesday it 435 	and 	N 	or 	TSr. 	Fore.t City. 
Midniest 

Notre Dame 71, Ga. Tech 52 
found no evidence to support 

Orange Park. P 	0. 2. Pg. U. 
This 	public 	hearing 	will 	b-s 

Wichita St. 71. Memphis St 69 charges of "racist tncles" 
I against outgoing football Coach 

held in the County Commission 
('hamt'ers 	of 	tin. 	Court 	House, 

SW Mu 	56, South. Illinois Sanford, 	Florida. 	on 	February 

Qklin. City 91. Creighton 	4 Dick 	Colman. 	and 	freshmen 
Coach Walter W. McCarthy. 

l, 	1)15 at t:2O P. 31. or as soon 
Iher.aft.r 	as poasibli. 

Indiana SI. 90. Evansville 86 Seminole 	County 	Board 	of 

Miami, Ohio. 60. Xinvier, OhIo, - 
I 

Adju.tm*mt 
fl, 	William C 	Halback, 

They're Hot I Chairman 
South - WINNIPEG (AP) - Russia's Publish 	Jan. 	51, 1151 

Ma - shall 	81. 	EasI. 	Ky 	19 national hockey team edged an 
flK.1eS 

So. Mls. 1)3, Morehead 85 j improved Canadian squad 3-2 iv iws claris? cot's', sios. 
SF11 	StOICAL clSct'T. 

Georgetot. n. hj - 94. Ky. Si 	77- Tuesday night for the Russians' is avo Yes 5UISOLE COtS. 
'Ml 72. Wm.& Mary 71 sixth straight exhibition victory 'rr 	ri.oaioa. 

Norfolk St. 112. Va. Union 86 user Canada. 
'cnn is 	amos so, se-u 

RICUAJSD D. HAPIGISAVa. 
- Plaintiff, 

North Tesa. 118, Drake New Coach 
5.- 
%'tSTA it IIARORAVF., 

haluIra-SnmIncin., 86. MeMurr3 Bos-FON (A) - Billy Sulli- 
D.t.ndant. 

tan, president of the Boston Pa- I 
vics ye 
WT1T11 OP PLOSIDA 'TOg 

k.. 	New 	Mrs. 8.11, Wa)li!ld SI triots of the American Fbali S't'ti'l'A F. HAR(RAVE 
'sr iset Leagut-. 	said Tuesday that his 

StunS. r.sidrn,-. and address 
i. 	unknowfl, 

Oreion 	"ii. 	83. 	1-'urthsnd 	
' club 	ttuuld 	announCe 	new I i'1.Ai'1' 	'rAgi: 	N(iTi'21t 	that 

' 	St. 	Francis, Pin. 	56 	Mnr.tariei 
- head coach by th. end of the I roIl 	Jr. 	h.r.by 	r.quired 	to 	file 

written answ.r or d.f.a.e, 
V week. Mike Nolos-ak was fired If any, 	personally 	or by an at- 
Prig. Young 	113. 	Utah, SL 	82 fro, till' jot, earlier this 	uth 

Ilille) 	on 	or 	before 	February 
:i. 	tilt, 	at 	tin, 	Office 	of 	the 
I ". r 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court. 	at - 

- PIGIrr Diçke 	Signs 
I h. tnurthq,a.. in Ma',ford 	i.ml- 
- 	-:. 	".unty. 	Florida. 

TORONTO (APi - The To- 
, u.0 s '-opy th.r.of to STE 

'TItOSI. 	DAVIS 	& 	31ciNTOSIl, 
rorit,u Argonauta of the Canadian I rtrlry. for pisintif?. Pout Of. 

- RrSLI.TS 
Foothal! League Wednesday en- fus 	flog 	lsse 	Sanford. 	Florida, 

riounced 	lw 	signing 	of 	back 
1177!. In 	bat rertala divore. pro- 

pending ugalnul you iii 

y THE ASSOCIATEI) I'RESS Jarne' 	F r a n k liii 	"Dickie" 'hr 	'irvuil 	Court 	of the Eigh. 
Ie.'nIh Judicial Circuit In and for 

.1.OS ANGELES-Ernie 'Indi- Mooit' 	of 	Western 	Kentucky 1  5.-n,ini,l. 	CounIy. 	Florida, 	in 

Ii Red - Lopez. 147. Los 	age hjrtrsity ('1.11 	Ai'Iion, an 	a1..brevist.4 	tti. 

a, knocked out Raul Soriarto. Coach Leo Cahill said Moore. , f aid '-aol. beiflg ltI'7flAR0 11. 
IlAIt(3J-IAVK, 	Pialtitiff. 	versus 

'. 	Meaicalu, 	Mex.. 	
- 	
cri32- hat been gisen a to-yrdr VISTA 	V 	ltAitUKAS' 	Uefmi. 

.u.iin. 	160, 	SaII 	Din-go, 	out contract 	.i"fi d 	bonut fur 5Il i,tit 	5,1.1 k.rei 	fail not or a di- 
f,u 	jodgxnet.t 	ciii 	be 	intend 

U 	RJ.k) 	hie'rrgisl.-,, 	iSS. %e 	tfl 	touch With 

____ 

aii..I 	you, and the cause 	will 
-_111111 	silice lii, sophomore year. v"'a4 Si parts. 

..- 
'-AND. 	Cald.-Andy 	Ni 

-------------------_ 

We aigited him 	right alter tim' 	Arthur 	H. 	BsokwIth, 	Jr., 
i. 	20, 	Pu r t I a nd 	Ore., sernt-ster 	break. 	I 	nseimt 	dani ('ierk 	of lbs 	Circuit 	Court 

.4 ci ou 	Harold L)utra, 191, personally to talk to him." iiy 	alienor. 	. 	artis 
b.puiy Click 

Moon Bay, Calif, 4 - STE NIlTROM, o*via a 

TAUNTUN, Mass. - Sylves- Winners Again 
ii. i'iT(,afl 
Attorneyl fur Plaintiff 

:r 	Dultire. 	Hartford, 	Conn..i OTTAWA 	(API 	- 	Russia's! Pout Office 	Bg ISIS 	 - 

.ked 	out 	George 	I1'den national 	hockey 	teanm 	ttiipped - 

5-.,!. 	-Fiortda Stat. Bank 
bnford. 	Ylonld 	17771 

Leutord. 	Mass,, 	3, 	ta.t- Camiadaa eziitern 	1Q-4J I',t'Oili 	JSn 	:4, 	$1 	& 	Feb 	1, 	14. 
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pez-Yk1tsSan1noh 
--'I. 

Tonight; Wall' Injured 
- Njr SCOTT RIU 	ovefkat to which only etni of 
Herald Spate Stat? 	th. original starting five ha 

I i. Seminole squad was been able to retain hi. flnut - 	 - 	

hard hit thi, week Si skimp. string position, that a the "I 
l3'4" center Beard. "flm.y a shooting forward Lloyd Wall 
a much smaller use squad now, 

	

- 4, 	 - 

I walked Into prarllee Monday but they'r. fast 
and work well 

	

,t 	.- 	.: 	 I- ' with a broken thumb awl 
a. a team. ft will fe a much 

- 	 -. - 

V. ., 	 ". 	, 	miiht be out for the reat of tougher battl, thie time." ski - 	 - 	

I th. season. The grIty Wail the 
Seniliiol. mach, 

- 
- 	 played the entire Deland game 	

m. Saturday gum. will he - 	 ' 	 -- - 	

'-'- 	E' 	I ('osek N Ills commented, the Seminole. tak, 
on this Ku. I 

act Saturday wIth lb. Injury. p157.ci  In foreign ground. at 
':n 	' 	 - 	"III. Injury will really hurt 

simm,. Kowboys for the ret. 
- - 

- 5' 
y, 	,, 	u. We are goitig to miss hi. tmn.l time. The first tim. the 'I 	 ,, - . 	- 	 piy In the weeks to come." two 

teama clauheri It was one of (II? to a slow 
start, Wall th. most InspIred and hard- * Jp.e.Ju$ up ss the season prog. fought for the Mniinole.. He. ' 

reeceul. Ezeluding last Satur- html 19 poInts In the initIal 
.. 	-. 	..t . - 	 nut of the doubl, scoring fig- 

quarter the Sanford 	tflt es- 

	

- 	 lily's contest, he had not been 

fused to quit and put ott a "I 

	

MO8T VALtIABI,I PLAYER of the Cont(nnta) Football League, Don 	ui-u column Sincu 	htas 	spectacular fourth quarter pit. C., 

	

Jonas, of the Orlando Panthers, is shown speaking to the Fellowship of 	The upcoming wek.msd ' li that tell only two points 

	

Christian Athletes at the House of Steak this morning, Shown with Jonas 	spelled "revenge" as far • 
short. 

	

ileft to right) are Dr. John Morgan, Rev, 8111 Ilnrron, DeWitt Mathews, 	Seminole High School basket- _______ 	_______________ 
Coach Joe Mills and Herald golfing editor Don i"arreno, 	 tall a concerned. 	 LsgaII4otic. 

- 	 (Tom Alexander Photo) 	Tonight the Sanford tag. 
ens are home facing Father 

- 	 sasias. vsru'a 
i.upt'z of Isytona Reach for The snn,isi ni*eting cf the stock. 

	

Re4nstated 	 Insligibt. 	Harness Mist 	a rematch from th. first game holdera of the Florida 
lianic .mf Sanford. P'lonida, a 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (APi - - Er- LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) - Clay NASSAU, flahamas (AP) 
-- of th. season, "They'll proh. banking ensponatlos, will b• held 

Van Loozen, sophomore star on 	 *iiiy be nut to get us, '  •aid in tin, banking room on Friday, 
S'.hrtm.ry II, 11,5, at 5:1) A. 11, tile Austin ui Washington, D.C., the 

Texas Tech basketball The 15th annual meeting of the Iiestl (oaeh Jo. Mills. The for the foIlos'Pug piirpoeea: was re-instated on the Syracuse team. was declitreci ineligible Harness Tracks of American SemInole five completely out. 	. al.ction or D1,a,it,,s 
basketball team Thursday and Thursday because he tailed tin opened here today with more clasai'd the (;reen Wave In the 	To transact such thøt ttzst- 

mesa a. map propefly cows will play against Massachusetts pass the requircit nine hours of than 123 offIcials of 31 North first meeting, however, la- 	before hi Mailing 

	

lete 	 r. ii.ws,,i MaNulty Saturday. 	' - 	 studIes. 	 Ainerlc'iin tracks on liaiid, 	thor lopez ha. had a comp 	
Pr..tlent 

S 	Publish Jan. SI 	.I,, 7, iN) 
________ 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	_______ ___ Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	 _______- 	

simrrn rerii vs 
IS TSR v15t71iTl'OVRI'aS' 	Pli'rl'TinSs SACS 	St,'ricu UP' USSSIVY'U UiLS 	

roe iiwivot,p rocsr, Is cot'STY Jt'flhiE'* fOIST, TSR 1W1H j -mi-iu. t-ISt'I ir 	ori.'i; ti ii:iisnv fl'l:N 	\ul'lCI: In' iii;nr;iiy (IiVPJ 
SEMISOLS CflI'STt, PLOSIDA. IS ASD P0* *ENISnL$ 	that I am $mgas,t in buulne.. hut by virile of that certain 	41-1$i, so. as-line PSI_S SO. 	 yy, PLaSmA 	 at 201 East Commercial Street, Writ of Niscutinit hued out of 	 Yft%NKE4N SAVINDa ,ii?A?a o 	 Sanford, Seminole County, Yin,. an-i usd1- the seal of the Clr. HANK a corporation of Its.... 

I 	
liOtJ('ll.54i4 Tl'.ttISl'.Li5 	Ml' H I Nfl b'iKLL) IN8TSTETION ida, under ih. fictitiots aam. of cult l.nurt of M.mlnole County, ehua.ttp, 

	

Deceased, 	 setiusi 	IDEAl4 I'AIIKINO a 5'TORAOII Florida, upos a flail judgiasal 	
Plalatlif SOTI(I TO cnrnt'rnss 	e'u•rporation, 	 tdi. (not incorporated), and that retilinsi in hi aforsuli court 

- TO ALl. P ES Cli5 a HAY. 	 Plaintiff, I int.n,i is' reiiaisr said licti. Oil InC 20th 'icy of Slaroh, A. 0. TIIOM.ts 10SEP11 7ORETU', .1*. $541 11.1151 nit i,ItC.ISti, 	 linus 115111'- wIth the Clerk of Ihi 154'. in limit tsttaP.; see. .ntitisd. 	RARRARA JEAN 70ftZT1C, vu - to 1155? SlID. Ru' ITS, 	noni:n'r W. DODSOX *nhl lIAR- Circuit t','u,ru, .Menainoie County, llnus.hnld Finance Corporation, iii. wit.. 

	

S'ou and each of )- ou or. hire. 	K. IIODSON. hi. 	 Vlorials, in accordanc, with th. Plaintiff, vs. Steel. Davenport .ewsvnen veyten OP SILO to notified nd require-I to file 	 llef.ndants provision, of 	he rictitiou. snI Elitehith fl*veport. D.. 	'.('T1Cy IS HEREBY fl1V'Pf any claims and demand, which 	 vo,rlcs P' 	 Nam. Statutes, to-wit: Section fraidant, which aforasaid Writ of 	on the 14th day of Pub- you ou' either of -uu, nay have 	I'OIISCLOII 	 $13.05, Florida Statute,, Ill?. 	Esec,mtlon was delivered to ma ruary t,i at 11:01 A. IL at the against said estate In the attica 	NOTICE IS 	 •' 	F. i'auluccl 	me Sheriff of *.mlaeli County, Front door of the Conrthaise I'uhilah .ttn 10, 17. II, SI, isis Florida, and I have lsvisd upou of )Ii'IN %S'Al.t.SCI 11.51.1. Cnun. 	.1,iaiIa11t 15' 5 Vi.i,,i Jta'igiutut I1EK-li 	 the f,,ilnwImI 4eeitbe4 property tI? Seminole County, it Sanford, ti Ju'lc.- of $,ninu-1e "-tintr, 	(,.re,'lo,imre ,iuti'.l isnuari _______ 	 - 	ownel by Steele and Elisatueth Florida, the undaraign.4 Clerk hi. office Ii tm. 
Coin ii"uae in 11th, I'll). soil entrrnil in Civil is 	TIlE 	('Ot'$'% 	JVDOE'; IIe'.,ipori, said property being *111 offer for asic the tollocing Sanfor,i l-'isnIda. is hut', six cAl- 

en4ai- nionihi from the time of Case No. ss.ss or the Circuit 'oiitr sisnmji COE5T. iccated in Seminole county. deserih.4 r.aI property: 
t'i'i,rt ot tue 1mm 	Ji,siit'I*l fir- t'i.OltSI)% 	 Florida, flirirl particularly des. 	Tot II, MIcok I. WSATR. tin. first pululiciutimi of this no. cult in 

and for $emnP,mols County. ,'m,, SO. 55,15 	 cnihe4 as fnlltiws: 	 EflSP1EI4D PitiS? ADDI. - thee. Each claim or iIeniinii must 
be in writing ant contain ten. Flnriui*. mlmenain $I'ltl?'t1FlELD EsTATE Ol 	 Is' Alpas Fiberglas. boat. 	THIN, aa recorded to P1st 
place of rssi.I,nce and post of- INSTITIJT1ON FOR SAVINOS, a JANE ANDERSON P 5 ft 500, 	traIler and Scott mote?. Rest 	Renk II. Page (7, Public Re. 
fics add-eec of tin, cl,imit and Siaaaacht,u.tta c-n r p oration, a/k/a JANE A. PEHEQO, 	 t',jjairatisn FL 0042 AR Tills 	cords of asiatnele County, 
must he sworn to hr the claim- Plaintiff, and ROBERT W. tIOD- a/k/* JANE Pi:ill-:flO 	 No. 725*2. Ueease put. TV. 	Pini-Ida. 

stYnJF.CT tn eaum.nt. cod ant, hi. agent or atinrne5'. 	Su)N mu SiAllTlI.i K l)OflStIN, 	sirnitit 'in csr.nrrons 	lIST 
the same shall in, -oit. 	 his wife, irs D.hnlanta. I wIll TO AI.l. PEP' SOS S NAy. an,i the und.nsipi'd aa Instil? 	rastrictlnns of record, 

	

Is' BAIITIIOI.OStKSt' PEA- cell to the highest and beat bId- 	(71.%lCs OR 	DYCASDI of Seminole Count!. Florida, will tumieth., with all structure., tm. 
COCK, au Executor of sail icr for cash at the Front door .141115%? Silt) ESTATSi 	at lIes A, Si. oil tin. 12th lay of prnt'im.nts, ?ixtur.e. appilane... 
estate, 	 of tine Seminole County Court. 	y 	SInd Cacim of you at. here February, A. fl 1)4, offer for a'ii aOpUrtinanc.s on said land 

WINDERSS'r,gnLtc, li.%lNl's 	houec in Suanforit. Seminole Cons. Ii,' nntifip.i mu required to Ill, sale and sell to the highest bid. or used in conjunction tIters- 
SS'ARTm 	 ir, FlorIda, ml 11:00 nclnck A. L *tmtt tlititiiu mimi demand, which dee, for 	ah. subject to any and with. 

	

4 Park A'enuc S.,ith 	on tin. 10th day of February, you, or either mt you, may have all l.in., at the Front (Westi 	The a?or.s.il sal. will he 
Winter Park. Flnrt.iit 	 1919, the fiflowing ,icacriheui PrO- flgtU 	a.ii,i estate imu the offlos floor of the Seminois County mad. pursuant to a Final Juha- 
%ttnrneye for the Istate 	 'erty a. set forth in aslil Final or lj.iNI)lt.tluI.l- W .5 1.. LACE Cuurthnu.e Si SinfOtui. Florhde. ment enter. 4 in Civil Action Ni 
rublish Jan. 24, *i A Vein. 7, 14. JIIuiIment, to-wit: 	 ii.tt.i.. County Judge of Itemlnola tin. above ,I.actibed p.reonsl pro. 11.1250 now pinding in the Cir- 
iN) 	 II, Block E. COUNTRY Coflflt', at hi. •itfice in the Court perty. 	 cult Court s. and for Seminole 
tIl-7K.7, 	 I M 	SIANOII. I'NiT N" 1. House hit l4,.s,for,i, Florida, with- 	'That said eel, is being mad. Count,. Florida. 

at-cording to tins' ilat th$ra. in s 	'tit'm.I,,r insinthu. front tins to satisfy ha termu of said Writ 	DATED thu 29th lay of Jan- 
SOTICI: OF rnliI:I:fllSoa I'Oil 	of as recorded in Plat onk iili,a of ii,.. firat publication of of Ese'utinn. 	 ISIS. 
Till' I If ATIS1I, iii Isitimsiso, 	:, P,,g,-a 7 	'iii TI, Public Iii. tot I,- ,-. 	',o-)i u'i.ui,n or iii. 	John E. Polk, Slusrif? 	(SEAl.) 
DISIt5STI%tlsO 151) fi.OI5i1 	itec,,rsi. of Seminole County, niauaii niust hr in writiur and 	Seminal. County, Florida 	Arthur 7!. Hekwith, it',, 
OP Hhl;HTI-0t'.SI IS'. 	 I-'iorils. ati,l 	 i,',it,uIn lii, isI-i'e 'ii' resl,iince Puitsliii, Jan IT. 24. Ii A lab, 1. 	et.rk of the CIrcuit C'11- 
TO iS'll,l%I IT SlAt' -c'Nci:flN: 

I 
 in'-1,miemg ap.cificail. but n',t hr an,l i'o'-t i'lfics' iu.l,ire.0 of this ISIS 	 Reminds County. Florida, 

'rot - 	svir.t. Pl.F:.tsi: rt i- i: it Cv 	f iliiiiiitiiiuti, the tnllowi,,g -ihi,,iiit sr,ii n,uI.t he sworn to IiHK.,4 	 -. ____________ 	up: Martha 'I'. Vihiso 
NOTTCV that line it,..,rd of 	future, 	 iiy the ,iuiina'i(, hi, agent or 	 Deiutv Clerk 
ty t'-mnmie.in,,s-rs of S 	- 	litaltc,- 	 stIr.ri,u' - .r Ill.' i.tne ahali hs 	v.s:nti SOTICS 	',ssrr,:r w, IIAR.1S 
Counts, 	Fiarlh. at 	Ii .- . I.-. I 	S'rtmctlsn 	ltIi,,.t: 	all 	per_f c-ill 	 The .151I1*1 niestilig of th. 	Sttorn.y for Plaintiff 
A. 	Ni. ''ii thr :tth ,iat 	-f I-'- I.- 	ii,,, i,'nti> 	till lirl. 	 '. 	ironic s. rerun-', 	siu,kI,,si-iIr. of the 1?niti'l Stats 	25 South ('onrt tv•flUI 
roar)-, A 0. 15*5, In ii,,- I",uiit 

' 	
I IATHI) iii I, 19111 ia) of J.iti' 	ft 	A,iciliury 	.%uil,IIlIl.t rulor flank of Seminole. Sanford. Pior. Ortaniti. Florida Ilill 

('.10,1,, :,sh•,cr, Sleet,, 	itOh 31 ultr%, 1919. 	 - 	 if ..s Ii i- etmste 	 ida, a bsnking corporation, will Publish Jan. SI, ill) 
time County Cnisr%$aou.0 in S-uis- I s,-:.si,i 	 ion 	ii 	l,..ri'. Jr. of 	 lie i.i-i in th, banking roim on 011K-ti 
ford, i-'iorIls, c-ill hoti a h',lt-iI' 	trtt,,r Ii. lie.-kwilil. Jr. 	Ji tI"l  i'. 	ctmi'tisoi:iu, -ntis. l'rl,ls -. FebruarY 14, ISIS 	at __________________________________________ 
ll,ering to consi,ier ansi 4.-Icr. - 	('lerk of Said Circuit Court Sil-X .SNI' i-il.5flP 	 2:0) p. vu. for the following pur- is Tms l'sevri-r core-v or 
n:,. o hether 'r not iii,- (",i,,t y 	 lit- = iirI 11$ T. Vihlen 	1111 is.t it.-t.ism.iit% St reSt 	p0.51: 	 illS SION?RPiSTfl .IVDIC1IL 
will "Irate. utiarudon. di.c.-rutinim.'. ' 	151pilt)' Cls-rk 	 s'ri,r'l.' l-'i'-rii.. llSImt 	 in I:i,-t a fli'.tr'i of Din.ctora cmeci'i-r or FI,ONIDI, i 
cl"..- rrniius.m,-s sit-il clisduhrn .inv 	5'. IiI.I.5It '. Tt'flNIil''i. 	SIlo' '1,1. (i,r ,Sluciii;urv %.i,niu,- 	f,r tile en.uing year 	Poll ar.wtsoi.r misTs 
rIgir -f t).r' Cs-mu t y i,nit I ii.' p.',- I i: Si-tIll, u'usmlrt .5 vr,iur 	1,11- i-- 	 Tb. tra,iasrtli,n of Sut'h I'll II, 1(1105 I'1a5 5.. U.$tM 
fl- I. :,Iui I., thu f',il'-ut-Iii 	--im'._ I s mImI,., l'liintuio. 71*-ti 	 l'uII,-1 	i 	n, 	;. 	i. II, 1169 	sithur hu.l,i.u. si may ccitt. FTfis'I' STATE fl.INI'C Or 1.AKR. 

i 	 i.fuIr, the ni..tiflg. 	1..INP m Ft.'irt,i* tanking cur. i-f.,,, 	runnl,mg 	tht',,ml, 	I ImP - J',i.ii,i, ml'. 31, 1)69 	 ' I 
- 	 ,1,hn Y. Eercer 	porat '.•, 4,. rI-el ;rtim.'-ri", lii ui 	!)I-I.l 14 	 ci:nsm tiii.i-; - tot vii 	 Prealdent 	 Ptainttff(s) It' 'NIT.'. 't'liI)It'isIO' 	 --- - --- - - 

--nrml'-ut 	,, r'l fl--"k 	IS 	'liii: 	4 - iST% 	je'nnp'a 	Sill 1111) lii' %nJIscCi-:Sr 	PubliSh Jan. Il A Fib. 7, INS vi, 
I'.' ge 3, Pimt,lii- It,,,,rl. ,, 	Ills it -i-  11111 cp:Iti siii.p: i-ni '-I 	ssf 5'lhlti' fteari.g 	r'l:K.)1 	 WIf.t.T 5'.! fld"ufli.'fl'r W11.T,TASII 

. ,,mnmiie tu'un( - l"tnrtda. 	I .t.% • i'I.t)ltlI)t. 	
I 	

'SOtI •- 4 ium-rcliy 51v elm that line 	 ant 	t."lI. '. 'I' 	W!I.LTANIS. In?. 
1:XCEP"i- the folliwine misil. m:at't-rI: sit. asn:i 	 linani .0 .5.iiustmuunt atll con- swrit'o or P*u1.SiUlS4Al 	wit.' sI,ml tNLTELI ST.ITES OP 
.te,i pm rs','t: Nil.- i,iu' A's- iS liEs Ea'itiI: Ut' 	 ullal 1. iimhlm- heuring i-s con.i.iar ''HE 11oct50. %'ICATISO *50 AltV.BIC.5. 

.lpisl .vii ii iiniuli,i.,l ',,s,iai •n- *IASIiOSiSle OF 50*05 	 t'.fen.jant(.l T...e (flenamed t't-'alnut 	?'m"m:r 	
t)e,_ea,etI, -ipth 	I Ii 5-i Sail' uii(,e slid TO witun i'r M.'.T CuSCEItX: 	SoTlea or ciii it'll 	 I l'.ulh(nr,,la Street (ft.nmned I 	

E Ill' i'ltflhi Ill' 	Nj-i irsIi,I.tnlal sines Iii operate 	TOIl S%'iLt. PLEASE TAKE 	Noti,-. I. hereby given that 
-'-minnie Avenue. 	 rims: c-i t-re: up' l'l.O*lDA TO u lsrIutciy uwnu',I re re..tional Nl)Ti11H mat 	lbs ihs,ard of pur,mant ti a 5 tn,t 11cr.. o' 
l'i'iu,u.yivarui* Ave (ficrari- 	ti-i- l'i;itclisc is're:ilyc'rp:u) 	sri'-' -em t, iii.' pay,imsu public ('aunt) t'Otnflllssioners of Sami- foniclosur. ent.r..I a tin. aba,. 
ci ('Itru. Avenue) 	 - -liii: t:c i-  tn: up' stmn itEI:i:i). 	fl hr 	ml Ii,'S sm.......... tel isro. huh 	County, P'IuirItI, at 	11:1,0 'tOil !.,i 	'atie. 	ii, 	tie. '.'ir.-.jt 
Ks'.-itucky Street 	 i:s'i- , 	 u.enm% 	i'AItt'i:I. iI.ou I of Sec. u'cluo-k A. SI, on the 11th day i'nhirt of Semiri-is ('--ttmty, Finn. 

I 	is, 	. 	'- -i-it: I'Ait( 'ii, -I.ot .1 Fetiru*Iy. .1. II, III). it the Its. V iviP 5.11 te p: pIrt' sit,,. ri:rtsoNS 1Nrl:rtf:ru:Ii 	'.y 	Vol 	-'.1:1: iliilNItY NOT!- 44 
.. S i,t ilamnuo'k, i'AItCEL County Courthoua. In Sanford, at. in Senulnol. touu,:y, Flarfita, AP1'l:An AND BE Hs.tnn s'r 	-'ill' t ii.ut 	rlttr, irs,iniaiiue,,t 

TIlE 'rIME AN!) i'LACI: .511051-: ,'Irti',rt ing to be the I,t Will 	- : - 	r --r l.,it i*. 1)115 $.nmttui,i. County, Florida. will d.,crlh.d a, 
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á.vt...SdVW, 	

I 

__ 	RTATIb. Amended Nat, accord. U. 	1....L. 	1U. £flhaMiJur Is 	
. 	W4 	SAULS AGENCY - 23.-.P1m1h9 	 .4 p T'iat floni I:. P$5S. I and 

21-N... 1.prs.as.. 	log 10 thi Mat thereof a. record- 	0. N. HARRISON 	 SEWING MACHINE 	
f 	

*91 A 	
I Itibfl, Records of Kpt, INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS 	21$ ZAG 	1 SeIIey, tIj..1$-l. Isby See 	PP.sL..,I s.Ms wilt Issid. 	 Days 322.7174 	

hssd......., 

so* us Far ROWAsk 	Ideas" 34-W&l DrIlll,,9 	 Cnunt, Florida, at public outcry 1311 P.1.1W. Ave. 	322.7041 	 by 031, WS.& si Muull 	$ 5'N 45? yesi IlelIsv, Sees,,,. 	NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323.1421 - 25-Air Colonel. £ P4.aftsq 	I. lb. bliflicat and best bidder 	 We ha,. sIr,. (3) 1049 Dial-O. 	CARROLL'S PIMNITUSE 	thI. pvlues. 127414$ REPAIR 	Mstic 2 Z.q that I.,. me"? 	114 W. $. 	321.1111 	 3 Isdro.m. 2 both. b.il$.h hitdhet,, 
i for ,.apl at 'fn CeIOO* noon an 	PIANO TUNING £  

ft 
24-R.oflmq 	 Thur..I. - I..l,rUITy I;, I SID on 	W. I.. HARMON 	3224223 	bu. us.4. was Christmas Lay i 

	_______ 	
WILL BABY SIT in my lois, 4.14,19 	IV. paneled family morn w 41 the SteIn o' the iteminole Cnizn. 	 .w.y. 'The,. I. soly • $35 53 Wild 1• 	 41, day for working Moth.,. i fireplace. Ca,p.ts, drapes, its,- 29-Pha$. £ Equsp.wst 	ti rou,.thr,, P.antorl. Florida 	INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS. 	balane. 4... Purchaser left 	 P1.1 3224419. 	 sp.. fenced yard, quiet .tv..t. 3D-N... Appli.ss. 	IMI.d 1.22.$i 	 P.r.s.ati.sd Service - hsdivid..I 	, and.. a. small. 4, le- 	 4". 

	

CASH 323.4132 	 w- No,nh,aI down I assume pyrn$s. 	 I 
.31-.M.s*u.l leet,umaat. 	

i 	
JI)Uf 1. tL.'.01711tE. 511. 	 __________ 404 
t'nttpd 9tat., Marshal 	a lusMiss. 1104 D..pless A'..... c.su. Yie can have machines 	allow ••,j4 	5p54L___. 

fi~i
- I ____________________________ 	_____ 

 ft 
_____ 37-lusis,u IflUIPIU.I5$ 

	W. wijuvr 	 Ph... 327.7199, 	 4., $35 balance cask or 91vs, 	 - , 	 --------- 	 _____ 

minat 

	

_________  	 322-0340 	

..a vs 	 _- I 
31.-Jab PrM$ti,q 	 AiiI.!nn. T!nl,.,1 	A 

LIT 

HIS: 
$2362.00 MERCIDIS BENZ 

NEW CAR TRADI.INS 
'it this '8$ Dte,.Ii, All pelted to 
sell, 

(INN MOTORS 
$20 N. Orange Av., O.lsnd, 

473.1371, 

READY FOR TRIP 
Chewelel 8 SlIck. $280. 

171.171+, P.Iv.t.. 
957 ECONOMY Car, 10 ml. Pat-

1101. 
ee

gal. 1,000 miles. Sharp. A,. 
'win. pystli of $1.18 . week. 
)77.$404, set, 46. Agent, 

Your Purse Need A "TONIC"?. Try A Herald Classified AdE 
17. Nuusa ft

Me 
 Blow 	 ROAN LOSØ 	 111. Aess pIp $ 

FurnIshed O. boJ*'ee.i lou,.. 
Lake Mee'y. No p.$i,i, sbildr.p.IJ 	(AEFtLY LMJ 	% Ph... 1.22.1049. 	

*APfl.-y 	70 0&&K PM) 2 £1 IFOROOM Is,,,. he Pont. 	¶y 10 oeT IM FATHER'S CAR- 
PAYTON REALTY  2-I30I 2440 Pliaweitsa of I7.92 

Furnl,h.d 2 bid'som house. 
yerel 7i3 P,lme,$.I 

Ave. 322-4019 after S.  
-At$?.ctive glee,, furnhh.d 2 

roe. house. Large lot, cleft to 

,cbooh, shopping cent.,. Rife. 
required. III. 323-1110. 

2 ludroom unfur,,1,Ied hans• 
7411 Orenq. Ave. 
PIes.  

-- 	I 

'$9 TOYOTA CORONA, 1 it. lard. 
lop, 4 met, aId. 3.400 ml. I yr. 
warenlee, •acall.nl condIflo,,. 
Anurn. paymenli $81.41 n, I 

$03. 

Mobile UUIIII. 	
ii. * atmw. p i.e 123. Awn P., Sd. 	121. A,Ng Ps Ida 	I II). AWSS PS __ 	Ph. IH-)I34. SEE THE FARULOUS SO1NZA 	

OWNER MUST SELL 8 Old,. I 

	

At Sanford's N,w.tf Dealer. 	COMMODORE APARTMENTS. 	J MUST SELL '67 Pymauth Fury Ill. '84 ENGLISH Ford. Good economy 	'83 IMPALA CHEVY $1,191. 	nellIe. Fully .qulpp.d. Plo,n. 

	

IOAN2A MOBILE HOMES 	Me4er, I 1 2 los$re. A Ii 	Assume paymen, 	 car. Aiiem• sayntesh of $t.? SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 	122-3583 a,.. 2 P.M. ?!! Orlaride D•. 	322-CIsC 	Csndiiioed, Puv,n,hid $ Us-  
u,.e.:i. s-i...... in.., u..... 	 furnished. Cores, Ms.s,lIe 	Call 131.1192, 	 week. 322.1418, ..t. 48. Agent. 604 S. FRENCH AVE. 	377.43$2 

On.,.. 3214)40. 	- 

	

ry 	98 	I 

Part 
Carport 

Pm,Ic 	Lye, 	'Trailer 	Perk. 	IotØ7. I 	furnishod. CI..,,, all itlil- PIes, 	322-7152. 	 $.t. $11 me or 	$14 ...It. 

READ CLASSIFICATION 
 I) TODAY. 

982 Chevy II. Nadia £ 	Heater 
ivcell.st* tend. Ph. 322.6733 
after 6:00, 

- 

IMPALA 2-Dr. Hdlp. Auto-
iiatic V$, Air. Pausip Steering. 

Sharp. As,..e pyi'*I$I, of III.?) 
ti1, 372.1418, .it. 48. Agent. 

- TRAVEL trail.,, sell qutelly when 
________ 

103. Mobile N..sa-Rs* Ph... 322.2784. y°u 	i.e 	Herald 	Went Ad. 1941 	PONTIAC Tempest. Ge.4 198) DODGE S$atlosig 	g.. 
TRAILERS and 	â1pes. 	I,,, At I 

1.. 'aim sfficleisey apt. 
Water furnished. 

ruig 	cendttjo,,. $171 	firm. sum. payment, of $7.19 a week, 
peas 	from 	It4o,iel.iid. 	Seslud 
Mobil. 	Park. 322.1930.  

5.1$ Part Ave. 
 377.1414, sit, 4$. Agent. 

Small furnished 2 bedroom 	apt. PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	lit floor, 800 Park Ave. R.n$.l;, 	S!I.Ces, Ge., City water, 	P$,o,,. 322-0731. Convsti.ncu. 	Ph. 322-2841 

MAN 
06.Apaitmiue P., i.e 

115. soma Motsri MOTHERS SOATS-MOTORS-TRAIL&RS 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ROISON SPORTING GOODS 

.' 

 Saij#$ 	Gu.sr..d Clean 	and 	Cl.,..I.. 	Jimmy DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.;•eI Cowan. 327.01)4.  I ALL CARS INSPECTED 
WELAKA APARTMENTS 

14 	Ft. Thompson 	boat. 	30 	H.P. 
Johtsso 	Sea Her,. 	motor with , $9 	P.4, 	RAVE $1497 

114 W. FIRST ST. trailer. Fully equipped. 879W 	Now 1109 49 V.. 
- 679W Camp New $97 $2 Vs. 

" 
4... AVALON APARTMENTS Psu... 441.6441. I 	67714 C..,. Now I101 $9V.. i 

'i,': 118 W. 	2nd 	ST 	372.3417 SEMIWOIF SPORTING I 
- GOODS 

61 Pii'd 	how 107 37101 
CLEAN FURPI'IShIED APT. 

YOUR 
41C1.i. 	New 1799 4M.. 

CLOSE-IN JOHNSON MOTOR I 

64 	s.g 	New 1490 19 M j 

6$ lam. Wg. New 1199 $ V.. I 
CALL 32.2$00. BOSTON WHALER DEALER 65 Cereset 	New 1497 47 N 

Purnitlsaid 	3 
25th $ Sanford Ave. 	322.1193 8$S)g.as 1$ No. 1499 48 Ms. 

room apt. $5.5 ma. In. 84 Impel. 	New 115$ UM I clod,, 	wa$.r 	and 	electricity. 121TrucksP'Sde , 841.141 	New 1199 43 Ms. Ph. 322.9507. 
.1014 	Chevrolet 	Pick.up. 649W 	New 999 )9M.. 

84 Cl.,. U New 12" Ii Ms. UOVING.7 	Sell 	thou 	useful 	bum . Long wheal I.... Phone 
'' .64046 	N.e 1497 61 Me. na.Ienq.r 	,w.d.d 	tents 322-1154. 	 - 639W 	-- 	New ..!" !!M.. I 

BUICK OPEL KADITT DELUXE 1.000* WAGON 

(R7% 
IiTMPHILL 	issi w. FIRST ST. 

IJ--r-=JI 	SANFORD 

None 

1FTP*J

$ANPOII.-WlNfl RE 
213 	

R PA 
423) 

IT/ 	n 
I GRIANSO 	423.22$, 

-i I

I41 

L 

IT 	NCTRI 
AT 

Con's Auto Soles 
317 W. is,. 	3224140 

1 simeve U Now 11U liMe. 
'63Camet 	New 197 I? me. 

I.63Cl5VSW New 99949W.. 
'83C8rv.$1 NewION)9Ms. 

Mmp. Wg. N.w1399 92 Me. 
I 	New 399 19N.. 

60C'Id. 9$ New $99 39W.. 
-4O Ford $,W Niw 894 IONs. !I, I- lTrI.....,,& Ni. 299 INs. 

I7Cbs, SW N.. 499 29Ns.t 
ALL CARS 	 BUICK'S OPEL KADETT DELUXE 2-DOOR WAGON IEDUCEDI 

$2154.00 

1 501 isoi We FIRST SANFORD 

- 34-Uph.Iit.r, or 
3-V.s.wn Ctdap,a.,  '''

ay 
Publish 	Jan. 	III. 	17. 

i 	will toks, YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	 older rnachlse fur part 
paymast. 	Call COLLECT 	OR. 

I 	°" 	7 	' 	' '' 	'! 

I 	Lay's Mu.$ 211 Sashed 
WELL IA 	'T'UIJR MOUSE I 

TO MARKET 
£ 5s....  34. 	31. 	1CS 

___________  

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
RESIDENTIAL £ COMMERCIAL 	LANDO. 	Mr. Lewiss 	143.2661 WE I 	jy 	j 	yypq 	I Why sit and weft for a 	6uy,r7 

, 114 SUNSET DR. 322.0092. 	Day or Nit.. 1.. ho.. trio '. I 	I 	to 1 P.M. 	I UN yew properties will, 	I 43-Phaspt.-F..d..-$,.4, I ju,. 	irs,ioui, 	(uu's. 	ssase I DIAL.O.MATIC s.etsr 	u.ms *estiss i 	I SANFORD REALTY 	I SO-Article; Pø 	Sal. iii 	P'inri,. 	ii. 	t',aisp INCOME TAX RETURNS 
$5.95 

7421 080,. food 12144 S. P,es,cI, 	322.72121 Nedw 
 LI-Article. Per Rusi 

£2$wap or Ezehmns 
Is ,e the Itetel, .1, 

j 	)fflfl• 	1',f'lL. hines. £ 	Individuals. 	Ii 	. .,.. 
Call 	 This machIs. 4..; .'.5rYsIias with- 322.7506 	 322.mal I 	

•'-.• •  p.rIst,s. 	Williams I..k- 63-Wan$.d To i. sit aW.c1.sen$s. 	Fancy 	ds.lup.s. keeping Service, 5. P.1st,. 	M.I.t burtehoIss. hind hems. Be- Ph.,,. 322.7143. 
I P4. Y. 	laps, anile.. 4. buy i0.I 
I 	fpes, this., 	Ias., deck., ult. 

- 

SOUTHWARD 
16.-AnsIqims For S415 5e 	t.er.bt 	gve,i 	that 

ttP 	lIII$ct'Ifle,I 	wilt 	OS 	the lane. 135.50 or $5.96 per ma. PerI 440½ S. *1.1.,,.. Ave.. DuL.4. I 	INVESTMENT I R$ALfl' CO. 	I I$-Msney To t.*.,, 5411 	,5.i 	n' 	.t DRESS MAKING & ALTERATIONS 	Irs. 	kern, trial call 	322.9411. Ph. 7344117. .ft.r 6 P.M. HOMES 	I 
èD-_lustsssiOpersw,K.. I 	the 	IIuno,hl, MONDAY-FRIDAY 910 4:30 	.iIth 131.1144. 

 I 
Wide .Isl.. lhvausheit *0 a ne 

RED HOT SPECIAL! 	1065 POlO XL Cpa. A/T. C... 
sale, lush.? Seat., P...,. Very TEMPEST Case. 4 Dr. 

Nevd?op. Factory Al,. Aa?..e- 	 1O8S°° _____ 	 REDUCED TO. tic, Power Sts..iisg, 11.000  
Miles Still le - 259500 1064 CHEVROLET 4 Doer So- 

.. 	

A To Alt, P Su..rIng. Law 
P40 DOWN PAYMENT 	MIleage. Cumast $99500 

0,, I. Town. 
THESE CLEAN CARS. 

1964 RAMBLER W.g.s. AT. 1063 BUICK SPECIAL 	- A T. P S. Air. Sharp. Wash- 1962 RAMBLER 4 DOOR 	 $79500 
1962 OLDS P.15 	Sp.cI&,,,,,,,,, 

-PHONES-. 

SaufSd.WIntsr Park 322-0231 

Orlando 425.2363 

- - 

E*Gci* dm 
Is. p'-d 

And hm ow 
ad pn1liviiiiiiiiiiine "a 

___ 	 mar mr_l.j - 
____________ 

 

for 3D days 
onisliAgiver 
	or IA= gift 

 ftft 

"W olsidyboiss"MMA  

aI_LA Sa WS& 	. 	r Mfl. lflflI. ('fl..  fl 	 A . . S t 

I HUNT LINCOLNoMERCURY 
LEADS THE WAY WITH 
THE SPORTS COUPE 
BUY OF THE SEASON! 

" ' ' " ' fFJrI,t 	11' 	11nal 	 MISC 	HOUSEHOLD FURNISH. 	Sinop! 	will 	 p. , Sey for    M 
.,,a,,c, èè-lns 	 ,tItrIII.ir- 	L,.aCdtor, 	or 	the 	OIL HEATERS 	 INGS. All day P,. £ Sit. 	hesilvie 	lats 	sash. 	Vu, 	't 	$ 100 	DOWN I" I. Li.!! 	I;.li(lJ ileesa,. 	- 	CLEANED £ REPAIRED 	£06 Magnolia. 	 00 wv..i who ys. da.I .141 	will I.w 	ssOlI 	pstwI.. 69-Seleals £ liutvug$.a.,s 	.5. e1 or 	suld time 	the,, and 	ANYTII4E.REASOP4AILE.322.32i0 	 tui. 	$91•fl. 	I)) 	1. 	hIts 	*14 N. Posh Ave 	Sashed, Na.' 70-Eanpl.yrnust Sot,,... 	the,. - 	mjk'- 	onplIrnfl,,n 	t.. the! 	 I 	JAUCJWS CERAMICS 	a... 	Da.eSs..... 	Orlando.   	3234173 	NNu: 333.1)42 71-Mal. Help Wanted 	 .lUtII' 	for 	ii 	float 	settle- 	______ 	_______________  

17-F.mai. Help Wanted 	flI"IJI 	'i' tliøl 	tnttnItr.ttton 	21. I............ i...,..__. 	deed Than. I 	San. 	323.7021. 	3414431. Ema P..Ms. 	 I 
au fit 	.tnt, - 	ntt 	for 	an 	r.rik.r 	 I 	$RUNWARE. FIRING. 	I 	 KINNUTM F SLACK 73-Male at hemai. Pte,p 	df.ct,urt,,x 	then 	a.. as'cI 	An- - 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	Open 10:00 ..m-...-6 p.m. 	RAMBLER 	'43 	or 	'44 	CIsuls. 	REAl. ESTATE BROKER 

77-Situation Wanted 	 ,, 	, 	,,,. 	 I USED Washers £ Dryers. $39.00 	)ask 	Ph. 323.1190. 
74'-Sal.s 	'l.I 	Wasted 	rjti,r 	IaeIJt.,rr 	 ROOP.-.EAVES--WALLS 	• 	 CostpIe$. frew$ and .r car 4.' 	211 MAGNOLIA AVE. 	3224711 I 

Stvd.,,ts 	 t',r •I1i, 	ii 	II.,', 	 ___________ 	 __________ 
Il-*n:orn. Proper" 	 II 	i*ii't 	 1700 W. lit St. 3224113. 	51 	U*1S __i 	 R.-.d M. 1.11. s...' 
77.A-5ltu,t,o 	WaSted 	 . 	r 	• - 	 YFNTSCH 322-4843 	 G. H. Hiq+t frigidaire AppIiaac.s 	 ___ 	 BALL REALTY Sr INSURANCE

IT 
	I 

.. PAIPITING-Pa. Dutch painter, 25 $7-'Iu,sn... P.p - 	Sal. 	 ', 	;i.-.iii.r'. 	l.. 	ui..r.. 	•,r 	 USED APPLIANCES 	WILIONMAIEO PURNITURE 	lilac P1.. Stress 	323.5441 
1, l3--R. 	Estate Wal,c 	 ,'!iU.t' 	t ;. 	 yrs. experience. Also H... 	Large 	..l.c$ior, 	T.V.'s 	£ 	Ap- 	ley-S.Ii--Tssd. 	 ST. JOHNS REALTY 54 	.k.aI Estee. 	Sat, 	 . 	Ai.Ir.ss 	1i,ee 	 pun. 	Knorr. 	Ph. 	323.0699. 	plianc.;. 	$20 	up. 	Gris,nly, 	Ap-! 	31 1-19 I. lit It. 	3233637 

$7-'Ius.re,.Rental, • 	.'st 	r.,,ipnirrri.ii titreep 	________________________________ 	pIling.. 915. W. lit. St.. Plan. ________________________________ 	'THE TIME TIS1D FIRM 
90-i.. 	. s.. 	 S..itt.'r I 	FInriti,, 	 24 	WaLDvUiu 	 327.I5Il 	 o. 	- - --- 	ago 	31 N. PARK AVENUE 322.e123j 
qi 	 fur Ar,rili.,r; 	Pxe,ltnr. l'til.lt.l 	.1.11 	Si 	£ t"el. 	7. Ii 	WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 	I CUT 'P4 CURL Beauty Sol". Terms 	$100 	DOWN 	I 97 
95' --linus.; he. 5i, 	.', 	 SPRINKIFP SYSTEMS 	 MILLERS 	I 	U 	needed. 	322.0134, 	J' 	GOVMO~ OWNED HOMES 
95 	'lion,., 	5.1. s. Re 	---- 	 - 	• 	 All *"set £ sues 	2619 Orlando Dr. 	322-01621 	Cowan. 	 2.3.4 US. 	1.2 BATHS 

Ho,.,. he. Rent 	I 	tTitIi 	1'VFS 	III 	'I'll I('l 	W 	J4If £ S.,..s. 	USED 	washers 	for 	isle. 	$40 	tot FOR SALE rightsto pemsIt trat,s- 	JIM 	HUNT REALTY 97- 
9* 	R.i Ee * ill SI'S 	SIIIIIII.I. 	II 	'11*51'S 	*t' 	 S'TINE 	 $95. 	Massey 	Appliance 	21$ 	S. 	p.r$atius 	of 	leebuld as.. 	Eicie.s. 	t'I.'IIIiSit. •Iili.SIil SIIVliIIlts. 	)dochin. £ 	Svly 	Co. alrna$$o. 	323.0697. 	I 	wl4isi 	Sanford air sitbush. 4. 

es 	pseds 	2124 PARK DRIVE 
1011 	Ru%nH 	Restaj; 	 • I .i..ei 	.. 	..,nse.r,..,,.5l'n'S-. 	 . e,. 	OPPICI 	322.2111 	I 

	

. 	'7 	3usd 	St 	3)7432 ISOt 	(.,ban.s   

	

io 	..•..._. 	 - 	• 	,-,..• 	 - 	 II.. Rock. Brown Rock, Car Steps. I 	JOHN 	dtfltI 	I 
rktsr.. 	Per further 	Isfer..$ie. 	NIGHTS 323.0144 or 3224214 I 

- - 

- 

$-'1IS VsIbuuu 
I 

Aut. ,aie,. 

7-1%7 Vuiu.p 
Am. eclairs '1495 
7-.1% VsIisws 
1295 11395 

7-.iNI Vup 
1095 . '1195 

VuIhs.... 

. 	 ' ;;;. as ai, c..i. 1 Ns.q $,..is 	•p., 	Dry 	well, 	Sewer g 2l53 VsIks.su 
R 

IO 	 'III. 

	

-SWEl1:i: 	at- soit '-Nofle.. 	I P 

er'-- 	, 	',' 	'• 	tli.el 	,n.nl 	t,, NEW I USED 
pep., Sand, Ste.!, WI,e mash 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.  
lado. 	Florida. 

MX 
1$95 

LOIS 
lOt 	 qi 	Reiit 

'ItI'TIl" 	fUjI 	.I."re. 	n' 	for.- 
I 	 Ti.','etnher 

FURNACES 309 Elm Ave. 	322-5751 71. Mu1. Ns 	W.j 
'- 	to. 	Rent 

117 	R.ns. .ti 
t"d' 	Iii 	*ii.- 	lli1SI- 	etitItiet 	rUpJr 

1.-il 	'..U.. 	tie. 

FURNACE CLEANING 

SOUTHON All APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	I MECHANIC WANTED _________ i%7 Ts,..I..C.,., 
113 	YI.n*.d 	It.  

	

it. 'I 	t'iiIirI 	Ht.ita.. 	Mar.  
Suit 	•,' 	 hi 

	

.s' 	'I 	,IpI 	.sitl,orIz- 
Color T.V.'s - Stereo; - Ramses I 
- Wash.,. - Do vs 	- Ra- R,.Iiabh. 	1st. Clii.. 	323-1470. 

4 4 	 1395 H'. 	-$.... 	I 	Motor; 
I i 	ut..* 	Sale 	o 	1ra4. 

.11 	•l  .'sit I.'. 	Ii II. 	-"It 	I it, 	lIronerti 	• 
'Ippia,. 	"en,Ip,..I, 	t,,p15 

SALES, SERVICE 3224321 fripsraters - etc. G.rrnLy. 4- I DRIVERS • j 	Door. 4,000 mIles 

I 5$ - Scunfets £ 	Cyièe, 
pp 	 Fin. 

P.hp 	iieici'Il,epi 	as. 	L..it 	SIlO, 	SUN 
31 ph.,,.., 	915 	W. 	lit. 	$4. 	Ph. 	I No Ph,.. Calls. 19" Fwd Munswo 

'70 122-1511. Apply 201 South Park Avens.. A,u$.mo$,a. 	s...,5. t:'Tr1 ... 	ririni 	AD1)i- RENT A PIANO I Harèt.p, air 	$ 171 -Iruch, 	Pa' 	Sal. ¶1fl 	a"e.rIin 	I.' 	the 	Plat P.r 	.a;y 	quick 	carsot 	cleaning I DRIVERS 	WANTED: 	lapin.... ustra sharp. 	1450 * 175 	-Me..5. 	SupI..s thee.-..' 	u. 	re.-,'r.I..t 	ii. 	Plat 	Ds,r P..st *1. 	piano 	'I 	your 	clii.. s Iii. 	Lusty. Electric Sham- with ...;-Tracsur Troller, Diesel 
123 	Auto, 	he. 	Sal. 

I: 	15g.. 	7 arid it 	Public It..- 
,p ' 	t'o.m)r,rpl. 	C 	UnVt' 	Plot- 

w$$4, 	full 	equity 	If 	pirchased. paear only 	$1.00 	par day.  trader. Local 	hauling. 	Ph. 0,- 1%7 P.uii 	[.. tilsi 	
at

ni,lI' 	..ut"r' 	I 	tt 	bitt.- 
or usa ear ,tv.iqht rust.I plan. Carroll. 	Furai4.r.. lad. 4234152 .r Winter Ga,- 

_________ 

W 15'illI 	fl'ilok 	flstoI 	rn 	Thuradas, 

It 	yes. 	prefer. 	A 	rental 	for 
everyone ssma,' 	641 	N. 

i 

LEVIS.....WRAP4GLERS eat 	*tiuI 	5,.qal 	it,hlrr 	for 	creel, 	at  dus 	5.3fl6 for dir.c$iess. __________________________  
________________________________________ a 	e.--.. Bione 

4 Ad ___ 
I".-t.r,.,,- 	tnea 	,It 	ni, 

'it 	Stir 	ttenat,..pl.- 	Couii(* 	Court. 
Origin" Ave.. Dread. 422.3401. ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	I 

310 SANFORD AVE. 122.5791 
OLD ESTAIL1$HED lssjj,a.c. 4.11* 

in Sashed 
j 
________ area 	Salary, 	up.. _ 

DPnoG;rhvvM
HEATER. 

lu.. 	Sl*'Stnrcl 	t'i,'rirlpi 	Thsi,-pr 

JOhN 	E 	31A0t!lttt 	Sit 

_________ 

34. Ut.?wi-i double burn.r, 	rnph$e. 
La. 	Cuitou"bejtt Cli,,., $loo.I 

opportunity 	for 	_____ 

- ____

_ 

pending qsuaIltic.tieiu. 	Good both wIsh air and lo.d.d, 
KULP DECORATING $$Ø 	j Intl..! 	state.. 	Marah*t 3224167 after 6. 

Call 	Orlando 	i-nod COMPORT u 	LVXURY. 	'----i '2195 I 1isNitn.t. 	" 	 I O 	PINE w.rb.aseflp Is ip1i4.1- 

14 OIJFS 

a.lsts,tt tlnIt.-,j htate; .ttLot'S$ev f o r 	T'*a,nttff ung, 	draperies, 	slepanvers. 	Tisu. I 
q' 	D.v.npe,$ £ chair, G oo d 

c.adliien 	$75 	321.1321 'I%S Pd T.h. Psihitnf. 	.14. 	It, 	I?, 	24 	25 	I paysst. 	*i little 0$ 11 ma iw.st, 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. WIG STYLIST 	'To Hardtop. .Me bess I 't:i 	- " __ __ Dr..., 	laid.... 	isiteIlaties. mae,. ihup.  .. all s... 
MONDAY tins FRIDAY ,'i1 Too j1j 	I Ph... 322.2331. 	 I SUIFIOARD 	Spoiler, 9' 4". P.r. PISSS• Orland. 

4-1133. 
830 A.M. 

P'flS553l' 	lfl"5.$.Ak 
vtiuu: 	ruitTusn. 	Diwrsisrn' 

SO. Artlsbes F' I feet s..di$iec 	us. 
Ph... 3224411. - 

9`1163111T I7rra- , PLOMISM 	I REFRIGERATOR $10. Dresser ad 

Would 	Heab.sid LOCKING 1st a fell si past goes  
SATURDAY I 	(onii.rt iii V. 	nil', 	will 	be 	".. I chest. 2413 S. Orion" Amaas:t 

your 	lea,. you )f j.11 Sal 41. psllk 	wills raiv.il 	t,r 	the 	As 	Chief at the ____ Saahrd. 	- 	________ ___ 	 ____ 
,,. cam. home with • 	G4I+j W..f.A4_____________ 

___ 

TI?, 	stat unit 	.1,1511 	'". 	A 	A. Vol)i',sr; 	i 	tic. 	
- ____________ Temple. HaaIi.I Tist,gs,. il0O A.M. 50 12 WOOlf  

on Ow Saciety Pig.. 
-- 	

________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

BOANZA ELLSIM 
-, 	p..- 	III,,I 	.,t 	Il,pt l 	) I.;. laaqu,ises $i.ID 	Is.. If per -Publish. .e.,r,ss right 4. '.1.i$. ,ttpi,. 	latil. 	(50.1 -Illiltip ..ck 	your 

________ 	 I 57. A$ICise F 	ROW if Pays To 	is. I YOU(SWA 
revise 	and 	•r..rly 	clasetly 	all i41 	,,u,uI 	..us.- 	ft 	•. 	- to 
	

.w.. 	Re. 	2. liz 
I 

Adi.,s.t,nte 	will 	I. ned. .. 
nun,;. 

¶1..- 	dtstrl"t 	reaur;'.-.. 	the 	rlttst 
457, Ohio A,,. 323.1334. 	, ___ 	I loiS Maseag. Machines, 1.4, all I 

m• Herald NamE 	HOMES 3211 1. Od. 
'Ewun 

,..rsi bass; only hr typ.qiapbecal 	" r.'j.et 	a.," 	or all bids 

	

I' 	S",rtuaotp 
buds, 	boa 	spri.gs 	£ 	mat. 

ttsss.s. good c.u,dflius $20 each, 
kids. Co.m.4. Chair;. Al..,- 
as.' 	walls's. 	T.V.',. 	Tap. 	,. ACROSS FROM JACK PROSSEP. FORD I 	Iuuk.d 

anus Sn., 46661 #I" vision of 41. 1 
.4. Adtastm.etts will see I. mad. 

7 walking chain, $10 each, 	4 tend.,;. Tables. Flair Machi.... Vt/ant Ads 322.OUO I 	32V1135 
fire 

i 	I,,l.I.. 	j'. 	30 , 	25. 	III) 	I scatter rugs III. new $3 each. AMERICAN RINT4sI,J. 50. 17-ill SANFORD heysul she 	ls.$Iss. I P1... 3224017. 	I 2664 S. Hsawath. 	3224513 
I - 

' 

--

--• -- ---- . . 	- 

. 

--'--- ..-- 	 -- --- 	
• 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ALL CARS IN INVENTORY REDUCED 
TO NEAR WHOI.ISAU PRICIS. WE 
MUST SILL THE FOLLOWING UNITS 
BY JANUARY 31. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED. OUR LOSS 6 YOUR 
GAIN. 

1147 CHIYSLU 3004 dew hdNp '25 Loaded. . . . . . . . . . . . . , - , . . . . . . . . 

couva's I845 Must liii, satra sharp . . , . . . . . . . . 

1946 PLYMOUTH VIP 4 di., huidt.p '1765 Loaded, showroom new. ........... 

114$ PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY 	'1485 2 door hardtop. . . . ........ , 

196$ CHEVY II 
	us4 door sedan. Extra clsan. . . .... 

1141 PLYMOUTH FURY II 	$ 
2 door, VI, air,•*tra clean. ........ 1185 
1941 VALIANT STATION WAGONS1 115 Auto, air, real sharp. . . . ........... 

1144 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 	$95 
6 Pass Wagon, VI, auto. 

1964 PONTIAC 	
11188 

1
4 door hardtop Ventura ............ 1 1 88 
161 MERCURY MONTUIY 	'695 door hardtop, air, auto. .......... 

1161 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 	'1885 2 Doer hardtop, load.d. .......... 

1964 FORD GALAXII 	 '1585 500 Convertible, .................. 

1967 FORD PAIRLAINI '00 $1785 2 Door hardtop................... 

1145 DODGE MONACO 	 '1485 Showroom clean, loaded. .......... 

1167 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 	I 
4 Door hardtop, 2 ton., load.d....,,, 2485 
Saint Counselors Always On Duty To Serve You 

	

Ray Sumpter 	Charles Craig 

	

Martin Conley 	Claude HIttull 

Tom Murrell--Manger 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Your Neighborhood Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

NOBODY 'WALES" AWAY 

Sales Hours-111;10 A.M.-9 P.M. Mon. to Fri. 
9:10-6:I0 Saturday - Closed Sundays 

2613 OIaud. Drive 	122.1051 	Sauford 

SII)I$ Io COLJ PE 

All-vinyl upholstery 
Full carpeting 
Teakwood-toned 
instrument cluster 
Deluxe wheel covers 
White sidewull tires 

YOURS FOR 

FREE - 

$10000 
WE WANT TO SELL 
YOU A CAR. 

BUY ANY CAR SILOW 01 
SEVERAL OTHERS ON OUR 
LOT AT LOW PRICE LISTED 
AND WI WILL GIVE YOU $100 
TO SPEND AS YOU CHOOSE. 
NO STRINGS - NO GIN. 
NICKS. 

MUST BRING AD TO 
QUALIFY 

TRY US! 

INANCING ARRANGED J 

66 CONTINENTAL 
4 dr. loaded boss.. a.Ife', OS 
personal car ,  

$2795 

65 BONNEVILLE 
2 dr Pt!, new t,r,;, all power. - 

$1395 

65 GOlD GALAXIC 500 
A,r cond. dual power, AL 

$1195 

45 STO 
7 dr. HT 4 spd. 

$1395 

65 VOLKSWAGEN 
RUG.. one oue.,, Ii. saw. 

$895 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

64 POlO GALAXII 500 - 

4 4'. HT. •t,. power, etc., reel 
sharp. 

$1095 	- 

44 MALIBU 
7 4,. PIT, 5$ o,..d,.... 

$1095 

1 Po.tI.c ....... $395 
61 St., Chief ..... $395 
57 Chevrolet ...... 5195 
YOU'VE SUN THE REST 

NOW 
- 

BOWMAN'S 
AUTO 	SALES 

321 So. Ortauds Ave. 
MAI TLAN D 

By 1st Nat'l Bank Maifland 
645.3839 

2495 

WE'VE III TIE 
IE$I lEA[ ON WIEELI 

I -wW'• 	 __ 

sj ,,, these values, you'll know this is no 
empty claim of Cr..mons. Corn, see! 

1965 RAMBLER 990 4 Dr. Sedan 
All power and 	 S 
c? conditioning...................... 

93 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 Dr. Hardtop 
* 	 This cot has • V8 engine, automatic tansmisson, pow. 

itt stititrurig, power brakes, air conditioning $ 
2895 0rP 	;+ Fans never been +i+l,id .... ....... 

167 PONTIAC GTO 
YE engine. 4 	 $ 2195 spendtrensm'sior.. .................. 

1965 CHEVELLE MALIBU CONVERTIBLE 
VS engine, automatic transmission. Red 	$ 
wit, . white iop..................... 1095 
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 2 Dr.S.do. 
VE engine, automatic tr.nsr&ssion, power $41  
steering, power Ir.k.s, air conditioning. 1395 
1 '66 BUICK RIVIERA 
All power and air conditioning, 	

$ new tires. Low mileage............... 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
Blue with • radio 	 $ 
and h.ir.......................... 

1968 PONTIAC Tempest Custom 4 Dr. Sedan 
Power steering, power beak.., automatic $r.nmiiin, 
YB engine, air conditioning, 	, 	 $ 

I-• 

-3-$.Lmiiat_.., 	- - 	- 

"We'll Trod. Your Way" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMO$ILE-CADILLAC 

2215 W. First 	 322-6331 	Seaford 

HOW'S THAT FOR A 

L _
SPORTING 

!!. 
] 

ii' 	 ---  COME -SEE -MONTEGLUXURY -------- 
AT ITSLOWEST COST-TODAY! 

HUNT LINCOLN  MERCURY  
Horns of Champions'  

101 N. Palmetto 	 122-4884 22.4114 
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C114P 'an1ath i rrath Rejecifon 

	

L iI iui.iaiSUiT 	 __ 

: 	 -'.4,-I 	 ~ s NMI n- Jty 	Methodist 	 _ _ 

I r  
_____ 	 ____ ____ 

	 II,  	Lea. 

	

____ 	 ___ 

	 74% ,.. 	ta. 

____ 	

Lk.IL   	 ___ 

	

_______ 	

. 	 Weqwtp 	•t$ a. a. 

	

_____ 	

Phone 8*2-2611 or 425.5088 	Zip Cods 82111 	 1*y no,i ftv 	 ee, 	- Sie$ a. a. 

	

__________ ____ ___ 	 ___ 	 _______________________________________________________________ asss w.rutt - ices a.. 
11 	 ______ 	 __ 	W&W11111, Mom 	11111 all 	ate. Sorts 	

WEATHER: Iiiinday 79-54: coiler tonIght, chance of showers. 	- 	 nM 	(flflt1 *IIt 

_____

cni&muft~ 
	

i- *Iaai -- S p. 
O 	. 	sfl Mosey, 	 VOL *1, NO. 	- AP Leu1 Wirn - EebH.hed 1908 - MONDAY, ERRUAR 3, 1960 -8ANFOth, ñORIf,A Price 10 	 __ 

	

_______ 	

wiieti are fisflh to have 

flospeetpd 

 IS% 	 Mf 	 __ ________________________ 

II 	 __ 	 __ 	 __ 

	

as 06 	U*SWU__Tp.a 

- I 

 

	

.... SiN IL IL 	W.r*1) Til p. a.L 
tiesa. a. 	 _

ft 

__ 	 ___________________________________________________________________ 	 __ 

___ 	
'a,, a gm em Methodist 	 corps, 	IWb 	 pilinc. ..ttp, ,t, iaw.  IL.___s..a_....tasa. 

______ _____ 	 Me(4ae!. 8ern fno!e'x mt ____ Pb 	 - CIty Coiuils.I.aa 
____ 	_____ 	 CUM 	 1i. Z*lUes AN7, St AIr _____ 	 Pukie Ineetinn aep.rint.$.iut, 

____ 

- 	
l's.. aNri A___ 	 ••t• 87fliiW$ U ee.1sa JINO F. Paul ucci, of 

	

___ 	 ___ 	 thid The anto,4 ff.re14 M. _ 	V. 11116 _ _ 	 _ 	___ 	_ 	 City Readies Legislative Bil ls 

	

*fl. AisttiI 	 action Jan. 25 at Quint 

Twftad. 

 jfl SeS 	sea.ei _.._.. us a. 

	

., . 	 .qaa wev*tp ties a. a. 	)14 pceIne. In Sol" Viet. Sanford ITItI Duluth, has day a. ha tepevt.4 ntnnh,r of 
1 	 66 

 _______ 	

ipitW 
________ 	

hwp.etknt* deno at the two 

, 	, _
woolm ____ 	

4UhI* 	- 	 '-m' 	fill . 	 . All  ticii 	g been chosen  by the enunty 'tafirnit, in the month 

	

- 	a. a. 	 - 	 . - 	 Ieasta Wo*t - T  p ui 
____ 	 w.i. £rUSr x..e*a. tee p. a. 	 the Marine 	 American Academy of 	 Of i 	 .r. .1 	 I

_____ 	
shrapnel of bostth artausy Achievement as "one of 	Hr BILL $CI)TT 	log power. a "hot - puru1t" required but ti' $l,Oon Instead aiim warrant, for arreit,. 	lions rqtuirIn the aIvil,,i o number was down from the 

- I. p 	 - 	
Vui 	______ 	

Moravian 	 •' lire. In a kftft 	, 50 national giants of ac- 	Sanford City Attorney Wit. law, eha,i, In asian.s f or pres',it *5(M). ThIs a 	'lbe re*tsialiona ip.elty t)iø the m*yor 4 name, 	 normal t'Mflfl 	eetions per 
sw 

 

low 	_Wr ssss

___ 	 - 

	

lUu, 	- wow~ 
 ftlitomal WA~ 

uIN, e.,)se m a. 	aotzii. 
Cuumum 
	

onnus day, the eminos fiIg compHtthment from the ;Iam C. Hutchison Jr. to ix, gj 	es a. a. 	 ____ 	
k 	 ____ 100  --- 	 1IVILW ThN a. a. 	 -litl--- 	

1 	 x...i. a. 	 ___ ________ 	 tas. 	ea 	 gasate said 	 great fields of endeavor" ported to hale 	 city commlsak,n,,,, purchasing brouimht, on by the recent price warranla mud be sIgned at 	i'rmnt problem enerninter- month. TM 1W 
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d u- 	 ..t 	a. a. 	 - 	p• 	 Plito A 	dung the 8.in&. legislative delegation 	 to sign 	to m.arly twien the price. 	tenant Ash be autho,Is.d to proper papers are signed by 

	

a. 	 ____ 	 ___ 

4W 4m 	ohm* 

 

pbeftill were, camitka.0 1b. elOth annual Salute to by 1%. 16, rift local legia. warrants and authovisation to 

increases which hay., boosted the police station and no of. pit I. having to wait on cars, --_- M Softer ___ 	 _______ 	 . 	 the 	, 	, 	 to receive t  e Golden presentation to the Orange. limitation, allowing senior 1,0. almost all mnterjnl, used by 
firer below the tank of hl.ti. tam Important action, until 	n. ae.qee fl.rM woo 

	

see p. a. 	 .. a,.. 	 - 
	A ii no mom% 
	

w. 	
Powers 
	 ties a. a. ____ 	

• 	 SiNs.a. 	 _____ 

mews" woo 
TSO&M~o IS. 

	

_________ = morkew 	 ta ",or eondIt$o, 	Excellence weekend  lativv. sets dealing with city harp the mayor uw 	uigna. bidding for anything toiling 	Finally, the city is rrciiit. 	(lie of a faralmlie would al. day that the TheM. 

	

3[hdow 	 Present rity Policy requirep sign the documents. 	 mayr,r, 	
kag-4111"overe 16 IL 

 

l 	I 	 tollsovilims, 00 
t U.. 	$ 	 a. a. 

_____ 	 tee.. a. 	Nazareie 	 AIm' Is eonsaleselng aboard lime 26-28 at Dallas. The urban renewal prob)cmi, red.. tune faseimhie, 	 over 1Oi). 	 in. I 	 36 WAA *"* M "L W& 	 - 	1111owoo - ISM 46 mos 	 via" C111113TWE 	 as USS Tr*ll. 	 acadoenly In dedicated to fininir city limits. airport au. 	At least two of tile proposed
g authority to allow a far- low pmrea.ing of hnnrtant w17 p,,. will bsitIy" ____ 	______ 	 - tee p 	OP ?RZ XAZ*.P3XI 

	

_____ 	 I. h.... 	I 	. 	f 	 , 	 W. 4 It. it XaJ. Lea. 	 • 	• 	 the Inspiration of youth. 	thoilty with industrial bond. bill. are jlven small chance is a request to allow the .en. tune to he u..d to •eed "o having to wait action until the 
 governmental rune. I chiost' eye-rutive ran he lorats.d. 	

ra atalewlda on aesa ___________ _______ 	 _______ 	 ______ 	 ________ 	 isaMi $oo) - It" IL 
a a.j 	 '3 ______ 	 iolua, ,-.,-1 u aAl'aus .td 	,, 	 Xeestng Worebti - 10:18 a. a. 	 rector of admissions for 

_______ 

	 legislative grouji, who. In pre. ____ ---------------------------- - - •--- -- -- 	 - - 

Includ-ml in the 1pirloolation tolmilo of the mayor's signs- documents and rh 

______ - -, 

	
"- . Jw* 	 ___ 

of being 104roduced by the ter ptillre officer on 

 

L. 

 L 	 __ ___ 	 _ _ _ _ _  

	

am COLMM 	 also 

_____ 	 ____ 	

Task Hour 	 'a 	Green Mountain college, - 	- aea.___ 	 will ha 	we his 	1. 	 ?B LA NO1t* 	 eanrsUaUc Osryte. Ti" P. yn. 

	

_____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	

PIM Mgi. J. W. Cavae4y 

Jeanne Ashton. assistant di- 

 

	

vious meeting,, have Indicated 	 . 	11 	• 	
••' •; 	, 	 . 	- 

_ 	 __ 	 _ _ 	 ___ 	 _ 	
New Judge 	 _ 

sense 
- 	. S... - 	'N•. 	 ___ 	 $11-Week 	 Poultuey, Vt., Will center with I.,i INset 	SiN a.• 	 HOW gI I U.. That a# Oiuidi 	 ales. 	i 	It 	service (Wed.) - 7:01 p. a. 	 gfrt of Lyman and 5.mlnol. _____ 	 _____ 	

a dislike for city-sponsored 	 • 	• 	 : 	 - 	 1CM Tim Herald ponahly ep'. _______ 	 _______ 	 urban renewal and redefining 	 •  , 	- 	• 	• 	 • I e iWlu$isu ii taller. e. 

	

_ 	

We .am - 
g 8214- file 
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a. a. 	uae 	,, 	....il* a.. 
	 o 	.IO,I1am 	t1aut .Husi 	,-ug INset - isee a. a. 	 Thb Schools on Veil. 10 te 

	

usable, 
2S.al a. a. 	 iJL_ ies pa 	 _____ _____ 	 _____ 

	

IL 	we. a. . 	 - 	 mid me, 	tl on J,miy. Ma 	UWWM____ . 	ties a. a. 	Pentecostal 	 . 	college. ______ 	 ,• 	is.p.u•.nd ____ 	 ______ 	 city limits bills. 	 ,.••. 	 .• 	 • 	
law cais 

	

___ 	 _______ _______ 

	 Added to the discouraging 	 I 	 - 	
1. 	 - ' 

________ _______ 	 w &, tee  9. a 	
PLNTBCOSTAL 	 . . 	 _____ 

______ ___ 	Ia, p. 	INs S 	- 	Pb 	
ui wi - 	 ChURCH OT LONGWOOD 	 Public is lted to a meetS 

	

remarks of the salons Is the 	- 	
, 
	 - 

J 	
tar lisa not nudISg $110 

, . 	 -

_ _ 	 _ 	
To Preside 

I-t 	_-.. - a, P. 	 1-$upr-t 	

""-' 	 tee 	
iii oTto,. Street 	 arid/er II days fee first if. 

	

vocal eritiri of the county who 	 • C. 	•. 9 - 	 ,. 	
Bee. B. Rutk Grant - Peator 	tg of the Seminole County 

OW N nit 

_____ 	

a,, protesting the noposai of 	 •4 	 •..4 .•.. 	 _. 	 4 	 tense; flee'. mm orsorossellonow -- 	_ 1fl$ ft* 	 seboot 	loll a. a. 	 rjaj 	for Retarded au. 	 city to include several TM pov. 

	

•  - $oratag Worsbtp - ties a. a. 
- 	 " '" 	

. $lIIaadl.radays onaee-' Veer 
sallft 	

H see be fauiid le 	 .e 	 7:11 p. a., 	t it I tøitlgbt at the Semi- 
• 	 vir caeivaiI 	va 	 ur stui. 	 Wit Bible Study - 7:i p ui 	 County health department. 

kilo" into city. 	 r • 	• 	 - 	 - 	 and .ffanse and flea a 

	

Chi

IL
ef among the opposition 	 • , • 	, 	 .*(n*I1 $111 iid/ii 1W Conquerors Misting 	 . ' 	

Iii 	Trials 	
to the city limit definition Li 	 mouths in third sites... 

namra 	
$OLT CIC.. 	Sunday -- S:$ p. a. 

am VC464- 

	

PO$ 	 ISIS I. $_.*JI 	 • 	• 	
- 	 am a. 	t Ave. From the mailbag: Re the 

	

1sr, avesat ai - see a. a. 	 _____ ____ 	 Mrs. Edna Norman, of Wylly 	 ta inid tIIISCsIs infer... 3* 	. 	 . aso. .are 	"s 	Presbyterian 	 .rrant sex education haute 

	

em.. a. 	m.v.tegW*p - lies., a. 	 - 	-• 	 iety 	aitss . tzas a. a. 	flRZT PRESBYTERIAN 	 n4th the Seminole schools, N.wly appointed Circuit with assault with intent to Avenue, who has scheduled a 	 - • 	 St this low h.4 sat 

	

-U. a. a. 	
P'sally p 	--p 	 CHURCH 

	

meeting tonight at the Far- 	 • 	 I b.ii snd.vtabin by th Fle. 
Ckur eeeei - lees 	 Melon Poll. of Osteen, says: Judge Thom Rumberger will commit a felony and mayhem. more Auction Market on 1. 

	

p. a. 	
l. _____ * 
	 :. ' 	4' 	 ___ 	

Oak AC.. 	led It. 	 "Let qualified teachers tell preside at criminal tnia 	The two men wer. charged Onora Road, to interest prop- 

149, 	: 	• • 	

I cM. Highway Patrol .e Tee ' 	•a 	à*i*it 	 - 	 • 	 _____ 	 B.e. Virgil 1. Bryant 	 the children why there is 	scheduled for this week at the °i a d i cc c t information erty owners in areas outside I pemit a. .djnstaens 
lot 

JI•,. WlliIm B.. B.ro 

	

a. 	 vaca 	
- 	 television and the movies are Seminole County courthouse, brought by the state attorney city in her cause. 	- 	'' 	' 	 Ple' is lb. issp.ctl.. statlaui 

period and I. gte. lb. pa.

- 	e. 	
-Nur..ry_______ ______ 	

for the brutal machete beat.
______ _____ 	

The urban renewal legWa. and lb. chiosne a cbs... INN 	M.iN..11. 	
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